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by
ligato. .

" Uenedictus and Agnus (Veielst),
popularity is due to his adherence to :

definite church principles.TRUST SAYS IT GOOD FAITHCttfJ.!. I'OND A CTX-J- udd BUlg .;
Chojr. j

'
March 'y Orchestra. J

At 3 p. m. confirmation will be ad- -,

ministered by His Lordship to be fol- -j

lowed by solema benediction. At 7 p.!
m. vespers and benediction. There '

will be special music at both the aft-
ernoon and evening services. .

rATTOIlN HAS QUIT HERE
The bishop's voluntary resignation of

the see would doubtless clear the
ground and remove some difficulties;
but it will be easily understood that
many considerations may lead a bishop,
after twenty-eig- ht years', occupancy of .
the see, to shrink from such a step,
especially If it fleems "to be unwarrant- -
ably demanded. rAt the present - time

IS ED
it; Ti i

PH.'KKT.-K- ln; and Dethal It, j Services at the Waiklki Chaper on
Christmas Day will correspond to thecate of leprosy. hether the casePlumbing People'- - hey mention is leprosy or not the. usual bunaay services,

lonolulans have no good evidence A tne Church of St. John the Bap- - Bishop Willis7 Actions
the withdrawal f the S. P. G. grants. '

on the understanding: (which is surely
erroneous) that we could at once as-
sume responsible charge of the diocese, ;

has thrown upon the aered bishop the

L 0 fih) fft.

bMoN.IUAT. Aerrry, Notary
ml 'immllfr for Nw Tor

that the case waa sent to them by the tist, Kalihl, there will be Christmas
Hoard of Health, or by any other pub- - high mans at 8, with sermon and col-M- o

hoHw fnr th muHif nf that Thov lection. As to Property.Lay Down To
The Law.

may be excused for being a little rab-- A tne Church of the Sacred Heart,
Id. however, in view of th uncomnll- - Punahou, Father Clement in charge,

f. I'ETKIIXOM.-- U KMhumanvi the services will be as follows:
VERMONT PBEUTE WRITES

sole responsibility of providing for the
support of the mission work, while he
Is deprived of most of his own stipend.

The case of accepting, and adopting
into our body ecclesiastical an existing
diocese Is altogether new and suggests
several problems. Being totally unpro-
vided for in our canons, ; it is evident
that the general convention is the only

raentary overhauling our quarantine
was obliged to give Hawaiian ships
during the late plague siege in the
Islands. To accuse the Board of

Christmas . high mass. Tuesday
morning at 4: Prelude. "La MadonTHICIAN8.

ltAmApathl Pra na, organ, miss aiary saiter, assisted
Untion ctvn to Health soothes the wounded feelings by Miss Lily Salter, and Joseph DeckU. S. ATTORNEY

BAIRD WAS READY
of Honolulu and does very little barm, er, first violins; Benjanrtn'and HarryLuiii ft., nrly pp. Mathodlsl

-

An Article in the Churchman on the
Anglican Situation in

Hawaii.

even if It Is a He. San Francisco Decker, second violins;- - Frank Vanh,(rl; om.- - hour. 10 to 13 a. m.. to News-Lette- r. Ciieson, violoncello; "Christmas
.body competent to deal with it. It is
most desirable that the situation should

I be fairly and generally understood be-
forehand. It may be added that while

i a . 7 i" P-- m-- l Bumlaya, 30 to
Hymn," choir with orchestra; "Kyrie
Eieison," A. Faure mass, choir with

.A CLKVKI.AND, M.t).-O- mC.

Xing nt.; hour. to U a. m., I to
orchestra; "Gloria, In Excelsis,' A
Faure mass, choir and orchestra; eer

. I Much Credit Ihia th Empriif.
IHgal Agrtcmcnls Nullified by: According to a writer In the St.

Th0SC Who Had Signed JmM Gazette, a part of the credit for
1 the wonderful development of Japan

x a: mon, English and Portuguese; "C;e- -

do," Mozart mass, choir with orches

Joint commission on increased re-
sponsibilities growing out of territory

Bishop Willis has summoned a meet- - assumed or to be assumed by ythe Gov-In- g

of the Synod of the diocese (for ernment of the United States.vwas ap
whlch three months' notice is required) i Pointed by the general convention of
,cr 7. i o-a- er ,., ZlSlVrt.may be taken toward procuring suchJagrerSi the House of Bishops also : ap-chan- ges

in the trust deeds under which pointed a special committee of three

a L OAnvtN.-om- ca, to Hrta-m-r
Kmma "t.; houra, t to It a. m.. " In civilisation In tra; "Adeste Fidelis," choir with ordue to the Empress

1 I a. m. 7 to I n a, m. : TaL Haruko. She the Emperor chestra; Sanctus, A. Faure mass.married
awi. rmnr in. nnilt aWI. choir with orchestra; Offertory, "Shep.thirty years ago, and, like him. Is a

Fearing th Uw the plumbing trust strong supporter of Western Ideas. The
la dlnmtlvi.il. Mev.Tal day no fnlte.l ir- - - t.i- - n . v .

herd's Dream," orchestra; "O Salu-tar- is

Hostla," Lambillotta, choir withf J. OAt.nnAITlI. Offlc and
;s bishops (Mississippi, New Mexico andthe cathedral and otherxiuyg 19 111c 111 ilia iinr, cuiu viitrof. iriania and AUka Bta.

lour 10 in, I t 4 and 7 to . orchestra; "Agnus Dei," A. Faurenates District Attorney r.alrd ot trustees tO v"""-,',"la- ' 'lu nmuiic aim repuru iullieheld as will enable themass," choir and orchestra; "Alma Refirst who has given his wife a seat at
his table and a voice In the national
councils. She set the example in aban-
doning the customs of staining the

demptoris Mater," We bbe, choir and
orchestra Postlude, "Heavenwardi, W. Ji)nK.-rfT- 1r SM Fort BtJ

1 1 In tn . m . f in I and T to D.

.presiding bishop concerning the churchtransfer it to the American church jln the Hawaiian Islands. (Journal of .

when arrangements are made for our General Convention. 1898, pp. 137. 138,

taking over the charge of the diocese 154). . ., ;

and incorporating it into our ecclesias- - Since there has already been - some

word from Attorney General Griggs at
Washington to proceed against all
combination In restraint of trad. This
waa all tnat Iialrd had waited for. 1 1

went to th heads of the plumbing
trust. Informed them of what h pro- -

March," Vilbre organ with orchestra.teeth and shaving the eyebrows.L tumUr. ' to JO 10 a. n. j TL 133.

f. MlTAML'RA.ofllci la Niraanii luiBvuaaiuu ui me mailer in our cnurcntlcal organization. It seems clear that .. . . Btatomatk T I. Whit offlco hours, S to W A Christiil Prayer.1 i J an I t 1 p. m., acpt bile such legal sanction will. be read-ma- y help to a fuller understanding of
the question. Arthur C. A; Hall, Bishgranted," It is certainly .necessary.
op of Vermont; in the Churchman, "

since the trust deeds distinctly require

ptrsd to d. and the trust threw up Its
hand. The fight made by the Adver-
tiser for tha people against the Illegal
and highwayman combine, la won.

Pome months ago It was brought to
the notice of th? Advertiser that there
was an agreement between the sellers
of plumbing material In Honolulu, the
employing plumbers and the working

rr;i- - the use of the prayer book of the
l WKlIcri.t. M f. Rv. Kar. NolTiroj t'lallat. Hotel Ht., o(D,

C. A : houra to 13. 1 to 4:10,
it. H'irvty, I to It. 1 to 4.

'" VV:sTV Church of England. ' PARSONAGE FORi ifV' Nv The bishop's action in taking steps
C. WATKRirOt'mc. Om and to gain sanction for such changes be CENTRAL UNIONL ui a Il.t.nl. .. will., a.. ........ ,..vr Ui. rilllK.. Kw MrK the sellers could ,j .1. n. IfltM in 11 m . 1 .. mmijm ft. a. " " J " ' . fore the American church has made

.not sell a cent's worth of plumbing ma- - . m t . r 1 ra Tl. Whlta Ufa any direct overture to the diocese ought Ashley's House on Thuratonto be regarded as a proof of good faith
1 i.H.i to any one other than an

SUROEONS. ploying plumber,' and by which the
I ("LATHAM. . Vetartaary Burgeon

1 master tdumber could employ none but on his part and of readiness to carry
out the resolution of the Synod of theH rml-t- ; offli--i King Bt. Stable: V m.mh.e of the

Avenue Bought for -

$17,000.
.

Some quick work was done by the

diocese passed a year ago:
That the Hawaiian Islands havingPIRIT of Love, I pray.

m. rails day ar night promptly '.rs un0naplaltlea. obatatrtca and Tn Avur rrov.,, tnat u w,
Impossible for householders who had

T KTLNUWA.-om- e. flub l- - "Vtn small repairs tn make to buy been annexed by the United States ofOn this Holy Christmas morn, '

Dulld Thou within my heart a Bethlehem3 committee which was appointed to In-

vestigate and report Mpon the matter of
America, this Synod hereby expresses
its general agreement with the prlnci- -,oitn, I a. m. to 4 p. m.i Tal. 4T7. plumbing material and that the plumb- - !

' I . M . . , . . . . . purchasing; a parsonage V for t. CentraltA on which the report or tne commu.- -jing snnps oi ine ruy, uHnnti iK-in-- r
DENTIST.

That there the Savior may be born. - - ,

That which I seek. I ask not for myself alone,.
But for each soul eternal, all the Father's own.
Lest we remember not the ifleiilff?rrf"To1lay '

fur mutual weirare, were rnarging ex- - ee on the increased responsioimes m Union Church a few evenings ago.
-W- xt-"mfth bl.lr.. er. Forv tnrtlonat prtoea for Jobs. the'church ' presented to the- - general rore tne committee naa iairly gor tt;

convention of 1898 was based, viz.. that work, a chance for a .desirable purchaseS
the Hawaiian Islands' should ultimately

I I)oens of bills rendered to house
I. ORobumaM. D.n.a Alakaa Bt. holder by th plumbing shops and

' Jsnra above llaaoala Tarapla, Ho-- whose Items showed plnlnly the extrav came up. without more ado ..spme'come under the spiritual .Jurisdiction members of the church contributed , theagant charges, were published with theofflra aatira, a. tn. t 4 p. in. of the Church of the united spates any
further puts on record Its readiness to necessary money and, the place ' was

bought. ' ' 'e, ''
A more suitable1 and at once a more

statements of the householders as to
the quality of the work done. It was
made apparent that Honolulu was

C. B lir)lt.-rhlU4el- phla Dentalt LW3; Mssonlo Tsntpla; TL til. take such steps as may dp necessary
for hrlneiner the American church in

comfortable and pleasant place couldHawaii into union with the Cnurcn oi
the United States, whenever an invitai C. NtritOtJI.-Om- ea, AIHh Bt.. Pyln for Its plumbing twice or three

tr. Anderson; iDk hour. I times as murh as It should have paid
" 'and that there was no recourse as all tion to that effect nroceed from tne au

not have been found in the City. It is ,

the new mansion and lot of W. George
Ashley on Thurston avenue. The rea-
son for the prompt purchase was thatthorities of that church to the diocese' ' -- .the plumbers were In the trust.

WAlAt, ,nin. O. B. WAU- -f tk. A.1pftBee went cautiously andi P.
another offer of $500 more was alreadyof Honolulu, it being made cienr ai

the sme time that the interests of the' .......... f,' rarefully ahut the work of gatheringrintirs a. m. ta 4 p
. Tor Bt Tsl. M. out, and the opportunity had to be

grasped at once. The property will behnrch in Hawaii shall be duly and sui- -

Let us, aspiring, lift our hearts amrprayr - .. r-;- -

To him who feels the import of the time,
From frozen fields to sunny tropic clime, .

There comes upon this day a magic calm.
Healing his world-woun- ds like a precious balm,
Creating new his love for human-kin- d .

And leaving little life-lus-ts far behind.
So let the spirit of this Christmas Day
Expand the heart and drive all care away.

"Peace on earth, good will to every man,"
God's message to the world when Christmastide began,
Sounds round the eaith at this time, year by year,
Stirring the souls of those who will but hear.
Forever feeding Hope's undying flame
That some day Christ will to the world proclaim
Sweet Peace the ruler and Inhuman War,
Stript of his power, on Time's sad face a scar.

,In every heart and home on this, Christ's natal-da- y,

May Joy abound and peace and love hold sway.
And may each soul, held by the Father dear.
Find Christmas every day throughout the year.
Let Joy become more Joyous, sorrow sleep.
As, shining o'er the desert, hills and deep,
The Star of Bethlehem, radiant in the morn,
Proclaims the Savior of the World Is born.

flclentlv safeguarded and its Integrity
- 1 ne inns anu in'ir" '.i ui- -

ITfSCnANCR. 'and lnikd up the law. It was found
TtnrUTT MUTUAt. Ltril IN-'t- Mt the trut was unlawful and that

for the time, put in trust by the con-
tributors, so that it will remain option-
al with ' the church whether or not it
shall be made into a parsonage. In th

maintained, and --upport or me
hishop and clerev now received from'"AftCK TO. af Philadelphia. under the statutes of the I'nlted Htates j

Kngland will h continued Dy me
Church In the United States, until the
diocese or missionary jurisdiction of

meantime it will be placed at the dis-
posal of the pastor, Rev. W. M. Kin- -
raid , under the trusteeship.

Honolulu becomes financially Indepen

M. Oilman. Oeneral Agant; svery member of It was llat.le to the
U, Ju4 l Dldg. courts for his actions.

.Wrrar. f.irn tsmrnANCB co.' Tn ,,ru- -t Tr".u,,1,"", nnP,'or NRW YORK. a," exp.eure.
I t H. nOBB. Agent, Honolulu. ,ed Htates District Attorney Iialrd.

-
, reading the Advertiser, began an In-- I

ARClltTRCTB. (vestlgatlon on his own hook and dN- -

"maMCK A rAOK. Arrhlteets and roered Immediately enough evidence

dent." . :

The last clause of the Svnod's resolu
tion makes It plain that by the "in

The lot upon which the house Is sit-
uated is a little over a half-acr- e in
area,. and the house, besides being fit-
ted with modern improvements, is
large, airy and . commodious. It is ateprltv" of the Church in Hawaii it was

not intended to in't' upon the stat. inters office rnoma M. Arlington against the trust to cause him to send
'''. ttennlulu, II. I.l sktehea and the Attorney Oeneral at Washing 1

two-stor- y house and has large rooms on
the lower floor particularly well adapt-
ed - tor pastoral receptions. It is
elevated and has the purest air, be-sid-

commanding a beautiful view of
the city, the mountains and the ocean.
The price of the lot and house was $17- ,-

sstimatea rtirnisne at anon no-- ,on f(1f, nirurtlona and authority..t.u rt; r. o. hovt. j jp iuff mm nforinwl by the At.

of a dioceso (according to our canon)
from that of a missionary Jurisdiction;
the latter position the Synod is pre-
pared to accept, only stipulating as a
condition of the independent Hawaiian
church (more independent of Eneland

WILLIAM F. SABIN.Christmas. 1900.!WD A T11AIM. Arvitueeta Bulta torney (leneral that It was his duty to
000. ; - :iMel Hlork, rorl BU proceed at Miff against all trusts In

restraint of trnde. Mr. Italrd sum- -
KNOlNICICnB, moned the leaders of the master

i J. H. Van Gieson. chapel choir master. Itban Haiti is of us) surrendering itselfSPECIAL CHRISTMAS ine priest win De at. tne cnurcn on charge that the integrity of the FINERY INJURED.fM. NRir.t. A TO, LTD. Kngl- - plumbers' association and pointed out
Kleetrtrlana QCDVIPCQ Tfin AV cJrtma8 to, ear ine colnte"l;n see should be preserved, i. e.. that there

OLnYILuO I UUAT 1' those who wish to receive houM be a bisnop resident ln the Is- -and Rollermaktri. to them In their by-la- and agree-
ments wherein they violated the law.'Mlllu. communion ai xne innsimas maa Trunks of Travelers Soaked in the

Sierra's' Hold.lands, that the mission should not be,. t held early Christmas morning.
Choice Mu3ic in the Catno ic linked for purposes of episcopal care

with some other jurisdiction, such as(1 rn-n- -r. .. Mamas kids.. hd not realised that they were defy. Several trunks of clothes, commer-
cial travelers' outfits and all manner" A I k mm A Uanikftiit Utm' 9 C. 1 INSANITARY CHINATOWN. the Philippines or California..,.. ...

' 1. Orient taaen for typewriting. and Epin-opa- l

Churches
inI . . , . ii ...JUUn rirrarry- - ' nf Tlnorv Were TrAaTPn Tl fl. namm w nrvi "w i wun rp?nrn I lilt" i uiluilii'm . ...-.v.- . j , - -

Ing the law inn mai iney wouni ni
once get within Its pale. It was the
same wlh the Journeyman Plumbers'
Association. The by-la- and agree- -

- u ..tiAiklMl mnA cKfknret MO

BoardI

iriON WORKaVRnaiaeera and Ordm T0 Cl.an DtT Ing financial support, the bishop has the hold of the steamer Sierra on 'her
- - .qi "tho revolution had no trin down irom tan t rancisco in no--'Hilars ar rnmnlntf mn Rtmf II. inauiru ' Llldl . - vm . . . . . n . .

Several guests at the HaThere will be Christmas services In ' ine. rresiaeni ot ine uoara "V intention cf Imposing a perpetual, ob- - noluln.
Ca that tbey no longer were m restraint ors li. nreeh ate block TsL M4.

trane. the Anglican and Roman Catholic neaun, tne bupenntenaent oi ruouc ,f Uon ln refrard to expenditure, but wailan Hotel found to their grief upon
Churche today. At St. Andrew's Ca--: orks and others will probably make d only to what 8eemed to be opening their trunks that the goods
thedral there will be holy communion

' tour of tho districts In old China- - L,mple jUStice. that in taking over a had been soaked with water and the
at 6 In the morning, and at 7. The town where the lands are below the 'u n aIready organized with the contents injured. ' ;

T. TATtin. M. Am. Boa. C B- .-' Tn the rase of merchant here who
"wuttne trrlraullo r.nainaer; Z9f had some months ago entered into an

latter service will be choral. There' wreei graaes ana nave Decome nau-- 1 three-fol- d ministry there- - should be no w.' S. Steth, a traveling man, had
n!H , Ifonnlulu; Tat BO. agreement among theme Ives directed

" against drummers from the Mainland.
roTTTtACTOR8. yr. Iialrd was Informal that the asso- -

T. t ATT .rYintracfne and Rutldar. i ,nt,i .Itaanlve and that as a
will 1m matins and sermon at lit nule itary. immediate withdrawal of the aid on several trunks with Interior arrange- -
ahlahl at 3:30 and evensong at 7:30: Ihere is also a morasa Detween Aa-- n, tne ministry depends."
Dean the Right Reverend, the Bishon ' Park and Uliha street which will A - matter of fact, the bishop's stl- -... - - - - , in 1 1" 1 t ...... -

M ma fitting; brick, wood or of fart. it bad not for many
ments designed by himself, in which
were several hundred, dollars' worth
of the best samples of hosiery. . The
trunks are of the tray pattern, one

of Honolulu. Rev. V. H. Kltcat, Par-na- ve to be attended to soon. A gen- - pen(i has always been considerably lessWAMnt- - shop Hotel Bt.. near nvmtif -- .. 1 Anapuna, , Mf ny eral notice to the property holders' that naid to our missionary blshish Priest.
a . a a rt, a rs that It will be lm win De served Dy ine uepanment oi- - (2 250 in all. against $3,000 plus $300 upon another, making it an easy mat

Public Works with instructions to fillJKWELK11B. for traveling expenses), and. of this ter to exhibit his wares without tumh- -
'RKVR rnfln rraaetsetv JeweU ling over the whole trunk full. - Inup the lowlands and, put their prem-

ises in a sanitary condition.Ml iT.rsmltha. Be advt. Inalda. opening his trunks he found the lower

possible for the plumbing trust to con-- T tne services oi me accona ongre-llnu- e

in Honolulu. Rumors that the Ration of St. Andrew s will be Holy

trust was still active, sub-ros- a. Mr. i Communion at 9: 4o

Iialrd says cannot be true, aa It would I The services at St. Clements chapel
be a very serious matter for the trust will be holy communion at 7 ln the
to use any subterfuge to evade the morning, and morning prayer and holy
fniieit ntates statutes. communion at 11.

sum about $500 is supplied by an en-

dowment fund, which would be handed
over.

It seems to have been assumed by
J. IL Boyd of the Public Works De trays had been laying in water. How

oi-rirtA- partment yesterday made a tour of
some of the districts named in the some that the American church in tak"T xror.Krrr Totrn rtcb; to

"'it nns pslr. Don't wear ether I Snecial Christmas services will be

long he does not know, but long
enough to spoil many of the fabrics.
At first his loss seemed to' be big. but
upon a close examination he estimates
that about $100 worth were destroyed.

n i I'Dftaaa; your ayes) dltTef frflm
resolutions passed by the Board of ng charge of the Hawaiian mission
Health last week, and found condi-- j could ignore the existing bishop and
Hons which must be remedied before make other provision for episcopal ruler. iM.a'i wear eheap. Improperly!

ilia.., th. win mm your eyk MUaiijv. '.Cathedral. Low masses will be at
. t.wivi --TKi- Aft.rT.oor. at - and at 9 o'clock there will be they become a source of sickness. The voyage, of the Sierra was a rougn

aervlces for the children with a ser--
-- iit a. r. Lt'CAB, orTICIAN, va

nnoftrn.
Half rm Thr. moQ , Engllgh by Rev. Father Fran Referrad Him to One Who Knew.

A new bit of Washington gossip tells

one, and the vessel probably shipped
enough water in some crevices to make
its way down into the baggage hold.

and ministrations in the Islands. But
it cannot need much consideration to
show-- this to be Impossible, either on
general ecclesiastical principles or ac-

cording to our own canons. So long as
there is a 'bishop of Honolulu we can
only treat with the diocese and Its of

An Association football game will be cla. There will be special, music by
how onetlay last winter Senator Chand1 ' rAmr.1.t nfflVe Queen BC. P- - ..i..-- .. . taktkt this after-- the St. Louis College. The outside of the trunks showed tnat
ler, of New Hampshire, being about to

n.K,n between teams from II. H. M. Hlfh Pontifical mass will be sung at
. - stnah 10:30 by th Right Rev. Gulstan, Bish- - enter the Senate chamber from the pub

lic corridor, was accosted by one of ficial bead or receive the diocese with
two little girls, who had wandered ln its bishop. In our own missionary jur

rnion. feed Co.

AOKNTB.
"t.VA.-Aa- anl to take aea nowledg-y- m

to tnatrtifnent, tflatrlet af Kena,
":.t w. c. Aehfa om- -. King BU.

N niann,

s..K,p o, I, ,,;: op of Panopolls; assistant priest. Rev.
Am;,'T It ther Clement; deacon. Rev. Father
Zm WcA ShaVp The'tems flu JtaJ Francis; sub-deaco- n. Rev. Father Ma- - there. "Mister, what does It cost to lsdlctions It Is only in the case of a

go ln there?" said the child. At that "vaeaney'Mn a bishopric that the premoment Chandler saw Clark, the Monthlas. siding bishop is empowered o taketana millionaire, coming around theThe musical program at this service charge of the work or to appoint somecorner. ' Ask that man," said the isew

water had dripped all over them.
Mrs. Wells, a bride who narrowly es-- .

caped death in a Southern Pacific train
wreck, also mourns the los3 of much
of her wedding trosseau. Dainty por-

tions of her wardrobe were ruined by
water.

Tne Kaiser and the Sergeant.
Emperor William's kindness of heart

is well known and recently at the pa-
rade at Stettin he gave proof of it to
a former sergeant of his, under whom
he had served when he was crown
prince. He recognized the veteran

will be as follows: other bishop to do this as his substlHampshire man. "He knows all aboutBTr.NoonAniKTiB.
. Vimr fiiMla Htanoa-ranhe-r. at Entre, Merry Christmas March (Ad- -

It."I tute. (Title I.. Canon 19. vi. 3.) This
provision has been stretched, perhaps

as follows:
l It II M. ship Icarus Ooal. Stead;
.barita, Una (captaliU. FUcher; half-bark- s.

Angus. Hfi.tman, Styles: for-

wards. IMrd. Mcl-nald- , Milne, Jande-o- n.

Lupton.
Hot land Ooal. Tenwlck; backs, Mf

Olll L'shorne; halfhacks. Lennox. Il't- -
'tomly t. W. Anderson: forwards.
Munro. Kay. Flddes (captain). Black- -
rnavn I'jttoO.

IC' ,'"",,n'" Instiraaee dept., ground
JTJ.ni iii.ia-.-i Tel. Matn rt.

.
necessarily, to cover the case of the
Philippine Islands and of Porto Kico.

ler), by Catholic Orchestra.
Kyrie and Gloria (Verelst), by Ca

thedral Choir.
Craduale. Roman March (Oounod)

by Catholic Orchestra.
Sermon by His Lordship.

Novel Use fcr Bagpipes.
A new use for the bagpipes has been

found by a Scottish Highlander, who
owns a sheep farm in a mountainous

I but whether lawfully or not In these
cases It cannot apply to the wholly dif"''r ih headline, "Hounce the

i . " "iir iiainii far iiip.-- i district of California, and Is in the hab ferent ensA of Honolulu standing among the crowd of sirmtest acalnst the chatterers. ... . .... Credo (Verelst), by Cathedral Choir Doubtless there are peculiar- - difficul tr.rs and summoned mm. t or ,Trora th Pisjcu Canter. 9 xOffertorySolitude (Mercadente) by mlnuteo he chatted pleasantlyties In the situation at Honolulu, artsinnirr mill irriniFf'i It offers a reward of $." to theii. r who will "go-- after aurh 7n. neonle of Honolulu seem Orchestra. ing to part from the unhappy political man and then dispatched an

it almost daily of playing his pipes all
over the ground. The skirling has had
the happy effect of scaring eagles out
of the locality. In which birds of prey
had formerly done considerable dam-
age by carrying off lambs, and had
even attaxked grown sheep.

I . ' the proper manner." and re-- ' t. wroth at tne nan r rancisco aucius iveremi, uj vuuir,
I

complications or ine !. j- -" . li .- -, .

But It should also in WmPM be known that the flatter .might . be a
i hem a harm a mouth' - f n-ait- h. whom they charge Venite. Christmas Carol solo by

7"Ci iV... - .r."n. n rp
with bavin foisted on them a bona Rev. Father Valentine, with violin ob Ithat no small share of the bisnop s un-,- ui au B- -

. i'imp r. iiivaiiiiii.
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QUEEN STREET.

ALL TOYS HALF PRICE!
will be sold at

Ki5c. Toys, two for 5c
10c. Toys, 5c.
50c. Toys, 25c.
$1.00 Toys, 50c
$10.00 Toys, $5.00 oooo nrrn TOYS

to the subject are published as follows:.
FIRST CLASS. ,

1896. 1897. 1898.T 1 Jap. For. Jap. For. Jap. For
339 141Masters 282 328 346 362
154 22
149 16

nary weather, and only fell back on
steam power in time of necessity.a com-
plete set of engines having been pro-
vided for that purpose. She had a car-
go of 1.545 tons of coal, a fact which re-
flects somewhat on the school. The
captain and a few others being mem-
bers of the Yusen Kalsha, an official
of that company has been sent to the
scene of the disaster.

I The cruiser Musashi, lying at anchor
In the port of Shlmizn, has been ordered
by the Navy to go In search of the

1st officers... 163 111 159 109
2d officers ... 221 73 214 79

SECOND CLASS.
Masters ..
1st officers
2d officers

10
11

.. 448 2 480

.. 455 10 560

..1,164 10 1,936

THIRD CLASS.
8

305
473

1.430

60
8.142

lEfMPOLITM-- 1 CO,
isuKijima Aiaru.

YOKOHAMA. Dec. 12. Beyond the 1.191lentiflcatlon of the remains of Capt.Mystery of a Japanese latsumoto, no other important dlscov- -
iery has been reported so far from the
searching parties, for search Is nov go- -

165 203 228 212 252 67

309 146 370 149 406 23Disaster.

Masters .. ..
Officers
Chief Engin-

eers
First Class

Engineers
Second Class

Engineers
Third Class

Engineers

tlng on at several places, both on land
and sea. One piece of news of some Lini-TED- :

383443386importance is that which reached the
Merchants' Marine School on Saturday

886 1,109 1,036last to the effect that the site of theWRECKED Oil A SHOAL
i place where the wreck of f.he ship oc-

curred has been ascertained to be that
where the remains of the captain had

tbeen found. In other words, the nlace

Totals ....t4,478 887 7,044 938 13,149 276

The steady displacement of foreign-
ers by Japanese is plainly shown in this
table, but it Is feared that the loss of
the Tsukishima may deter Japanese

i of the disaster is Judged to have been
All Efforts To Find the vessel Fail ,sno umi for lt wa there that the

' 'captains remains were discovered by

We are now prepared to furnish our customers

and the public generally with choice cuts ofstudents.
Sorrow Among Many

CHAMPAGNE FROM WINE.
sine nsnermen or Shizu-ur- a, In the wa-
iter and not, 'as previously reported;
washed ashore. The Chuo's special cor- -'
respondent sends an account of the

Relatives.
" story which these fishermen told him

, about the discovery of the corpse. Ac- -
cording to that account, it was in theiimwii.uin, jjt-x;- . iv. Aianmng

Items of intelligence about the Tsuki- - Beeforae
An Ingenious and confident Inventor

in Stuttgart, Germany, claims to have
discovered a method for making cham-
pagne instantaneously. By the oil
method champagne must go through a
tedious and skillful process before it ia
fit for the table. In the late spring the
process begins with the wine of tho
previous fall. For a successful result
the germs of fermentation are neces- -

afternoon of the day following the gale
that those fishermen, numbering ten in
all, went to the Seno-u- ml shoal for fish-
ing, only to discover that the place was
littered .with broken spars and such
like things, a few of which they picked

Jlma Maru are now arriving thick and
fast, and there seems, says the Japan
Times, to be no longer any room for
doubting that the worst that had been

ntr-h.nde- rl about hpr h. hanrnpil. up.Soon one of the llhermen a
' hriHKincr iin flout, hv tht tvw .... t. , , i i . - n j ii ' . m. . . -

-- v anea asnore on and 8!try' Doule or lamented wine istney tnougnt that ome blff vessel ' xVe
the., beach of Shlzuura, near Numazu, must have been wrecked thereabouts junc(rk,?" and sugar to the amount of
has been Identified by the search, party Anyhow they decided t l'ft the corpse ?b,out 2 ,per ,cent is Put ln great care
dlspatrhfd by the Merchants' Marine up into their boat, and they proceeded ?Ung ln tn exact quantity. The
School to be that of Mr. Matsumoto. to do so. according to an interesting1, tle Is tnen ,ecrked. The germs of
raptaln of the Ill-fat- ed ship. A door custom faithfully adhered to by th. fermentation still remaining over from

f the students' berths quarter has also fishermen ltvlnsr alone the ad1oinii.tr tne Previous fermentation assert them- -
selves, and actiner unon the suerar dio I, ,. ;

At Reduced Prices

V

"been discovered, while within the space coast when they happen to come acrossut about one mile radiating from the 'a corpse at sea. '"In Shizu-ura,- " sai lshoal of Senouml. off the coast of the 'one of the fishermen with whom theprovince of Suruga, broken spars and correspondent in question had an in-ih- er

minus nave reen round drifting. Iterview, "In Shizu-ur- a it has been al-A- nexperienced sailor is of opinion that ways customary for the' fishermen whenthe ship must have been wrecked on they meet with a human corpse at seathe shoal, which is only 18 fathoms to lift it up carefully, And in accord-dee- p,

while all the surrounding places lance with a

duce carbonic acid, which is the spark-
ling gas.

The actual 'manufacture consumes
ffom seven to twelve months and re-
quires much labor and space. But theStuttgart genius claims that genuine
champagne can be made from wine in

J

1

' which no germs of fermentation have
takesk the Ba of Suruga have a depth of. fishermen in a boat crawls the .

been Produced. By his method itfrom 800 to 700 fathoms; the shoal Is a 'hold, and another addreS thl only forty hours' to mature. His pro- -
terror to sailors, and as it is a place of in this wnv. --nan- . r , cess is eRsentlaiie tho nfncin nf cr0rmdanger even In ordinary days. It must catch? If you do we'll lift you un and wh,ch he has discovered exist every-b- e

tenfold more so on the occasion of 'treat you very carefully" Then tho where In the vegetable world and can
such a storm as raged on the 18th ult. I man i,, the hold has to answer hnV.'V precipitated from the air upon
wr.en mit lernoie uinusier must nave ."All riirht i i,oii r. anv vecetahlo, fihor na fnr. ovamniohappened - - v. .. ,j nuaii. x ins ceremony-- , -

was faithfully gone through by the ten "nen threads washed In sugar water.TKa faiiltltlf t Ih t ,..t n . Just Received Ex Sierraofficial, of the ShlDDln Bureau nf wlT '"I" ,aDOVe. mentioned, and thenim V. m and PITiclent mshlnflpv trharchv
h

- y lire voi tsv ui a.n un- - . . ...-- . t , ,,.....Department of Communications
rledly start ed for the scene of the dis- - tn Aaa . ' "5y oun(? mntlnirerma anA oo. i i

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.rratch wLshtpftoVnewsrJrL The fishermen kVhYheockets other substances' whatever are "adX
The creV & t?.r an?thJnS Plve clue to the lden- - either to ect the change, to clarifymany
than wThad I

mor
' t lUy tne u"nown dead, 'but there Ith wlne' or to Slve to it the delicatep7J?!f?yr!rt,.1'w VI was nothinar in them. Th. mm,- - Champagne color. The results of tsts

and had most of them graduated from they Iefe not. dved. for that night that"'itif 0L'B champagne show
got a splendid catch and in the ls composed of pure materialsevening of the following dav thev r- - and corresponds, in the strength of the

turned to Shizu-ur- a. with the onm I carbonic acid to the best French , and
the class room course. Thus hundreds
of families hav been made desolate by
this awful Incident, thousands' of per-
sons are thrown In deep grief, and
the whole nation is made to riourn

Wines." This chamnaene isin their boat. They reoorted th ra made from common Rhine wine, andter to the Village onlce, and the un- - it Is claimed, grows better with age andI These supplies are offered for sale atour different markets as follows:
loses none or Its sna.rltllne' rhnrartprorer the sudlen los, of about 80 T, eiIe1wWltn due

student, who were defined to becoineJJl on Ji SLV-f?-
5h

AN AMBIGUOUS DECLINATION.
...... .. iiriiruiien loiq tnecorrespondent of the Chuo about thecorpse of, Captain Matsumoto. whichwas afterward Identified by the deceas-

ed's own wife.
"King Street Market, Telephone flain 45

Central Market " 104

Booth Fish flarket ' 379

mates and captains of ocean-goin- g

steamers. A slight hope is entertainei
about the fate of some of them, for It
la Just possible that the boats may have
been lowered and that a number of the
crew may have got Into them before
the total destruction of the ship. This
last hope may not be realized, however,
considering all things. The ship was
launched three years ago, and had a

Housewife (to departing visitor)
"Remain here, doctor, till- - It stops
raining. My daughters will meanwhile
play something."

Doctor "Thank you but lt isn't

FOUKTONEItS IN JAPANESK EM-
PLOY. .

YOKOHAMA. Dec. 14. The loss of
the Tsukishima Maru with ail naviga-
tion ddota on bnnrd hnu awtrtroataA artgross tonnage of 1.619 tons. As is the (inquiry into the question of the em-ra- se

on most training ships now. she ninvmnt rf fnri raining as bad as that." Flleeende
had to make use of her sails in ordi- - Commercial Marine. Figures r relating. Blaetter,

J

fcsss
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Ill LIKE US

p Troops Settling Down for
.... Winter In Tien-Ti- in

City.
We have this season imported some very fine French DOLLS, In large

ind medium sizes, dressed and ' undressed. We can interest 70a In the
Doll line; come and Inspect our stock.

t
KcllAMA. lec. It. Admiral

r"nt visit, saya the Ki- -
ii, mii I th warm lcuni h rr
l mfnifviT he went, haa awaken- -

i n u fp-s- and pleasant remem- -
. nf th"" never-ti-b-frgott-

, ,f c .fnmlir 1'erry'a expedition
.1 luif 4 irntury iv It la Indeed
,'ip t hear sincere wonts of
j.! i.t rr nt tho llpa of Admiral

8IU THOMAS LIPTON.
Jnf THoreaa Liptoa Kill kae a Taaraino-- foe tha Anwrin'i Cud. IT failed to "lift it"

with hie Skmwk laat year. Now he haa ehallaagad rain and will call his new boat
namruck II. Of aonra the ehalleitge of Jnr Tbomaa will be accepted, when tha tima aad Doll Carriages and Wagonspiaee oi aoimof tba aoautt will ba annoaaceo.

v...-- ,t niiui wh wan an officer I

,,w t!at carried the fam- - "urh charming Personality that he
Our prices will make them fast sellers., i'iihiii re r our pnnr. m, tne ...-- v.. iuiu ir, PLAN TO KILL

CZAR UNCOVERED
It may b doubted, however, whether,.4- n '."1'iny"'! n i.te irruiun

TOTS AND GAMES IN LARGE VARIETY.Mr l"i juirty 1ven In hla honor J"P very conglal to him. Kea- -

,'nt' did not reconcile him to the,p l iii i i winier. at. V peo--

M- i- r. ynrt-w- hl h we under- - T, or rtmoy some prejudfrea formed
jth A;n.lrl haa presented t hla bfo,r arrived here and hla transfer

.rf-i,- . .' f tt.e ili-i- ,.f ur n- - to n Kurnn post will doubtless

.; ' . tf f frln.Nhlp and Pmve wl-om- e to Mm. Ills career will
.ill n. i fa'l t. further-l.irrraa- e fhed with Interest by many

Carious Story From Sevastopol
of Plan Than Was

Foiled.
'! toward! ua on th.. part of ,rn friends in thla country. NOTICE! NOTICE!

In eplte of the veil of mystery which
the authorities have sought to throw

t
. m. '..in liivnirnt and people.! WINTEIt IN TIENTSIN.

v. ft B.lfurtln we review the I Preparatlona for the romlna- - winter,
j ..ntinueil and uninterrupted cr-J- v rites the Tientsin correspondent of

, that hare el?ed between the Shanghai Mercury, are to be seen
ww-- a anl our Eastern nelahhors. 'everywhere. The forces are settling In- -

. urnt tn say that all th hon- - t their quarters. In some Instances

over the affair, I have just been able to
ascertain the particulars of a plot hich
was In preparation a month ago against Two thousand dozen Ladies', Gents' and Children's HANDKER-

CHIEFS will go on sale.
Watch our window dlsplajr--th- e greatest ever seen.

tin I iltrl)ml-- d to th Americana (rn:rie J houixm have been almost rebuilt. the life of the Czar, writes the London
nir me uora or mir ciuntrx others renovated, some in a very su- - i eiegrapn s Sevastopol corrwponuem

I ihe pr.reaa we hava made sinw perrirtal manner. The Germans have I On the railway from Losova to Se- -
a Th- - fart was that we were well put In the large pen spaces of their vastopol, over which their Imperial

il raly tt throw open the door concession whole compounds of wood : Malestlea would have to travel on their
. . t a. a ai . t a - - . . . . '

Journey from Spala to the Crimea, there 1:.n it was anoraen ai irom kuhkp anil straw piastetea mud erections.
h Americana. Albeit. It should frame houses hav also been Imported

f f.rftten that wera It not for the and Imk quite comfortable, at least
rrnn diplomats, such for esampfe fr.m the outside.

exists a series of tunnels, the last of
which la some 1,600 yarda long. At tbe
entrance, on the Savastopol side. Is a
pipe of cast Iron, which is used to car- -

tha Iln. Mr. Harrla, our hlatory , fttorea, too, are betna; landed In vast
iM hv f'lHowed different and nuantltlea. Hour and provisions fill

ila a little mnr hasardoua coura-- the ro.nwnt which are being used aa ry away the surface water, and thus
what we have etperUnced. W barracks, while mountains of grain, hay protect the tunnel against deterlora- -

u!.t Manl lha fale In tirntif of the an.t ful lln the river aide. Ammunl tli.n Ihrnurh moisture.
'nwl should the space allow It. tlon and armaments are not so much; a fortnight before the arrival of the
v it f"f th present purpose, suffice It n evidence, but supplies aufflclent to Trar and Tsarltsa, and before the line WiT ':Ptiut1aP mposti it my b s.tf to say that we owe rflapose of all the iios-r- s in unina are wa guarded by the detachments of

!- l- mora than a good deal to th being landed and It la the rierat hope mXavm inn,nv f(,r the tro-- IX
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'"liana f,.r our eomparatlvely sue- - that they may again venture at least " r
tectlon of the Imperial party while ont a a a - 1 w aaM II .. m ewaa m at . 1ca.re.r or .aai nny 7n. wunm .1. , 1 ,iT railways journey, people who happen- -

Ka vMiirvin the reception that awaits mem. , . v. ....t, r, in t.. viMniiv nntinoii LIMITED

Fort Street. Progress. Block
the two natlowa now standing Ibere la little real expectation of being a tudpnt. ho must be spoken of at

-- I in han. In th-- arena of the Inter- - mhlm to read thep such a de-lra- ble les- - present aa K . belonging to the
1 rhamblnnt of hu- - "n. which, however, they still seem to University of Moscow, and the son of a

' .?J Til. J?ile com- - nd. for we hear of 2O.0OO advancing P--t --captain of the Black Sea fleet.
,: Z the rao.tlng.fu dl.trtct imd Nearly every day thla young man was

wH-1t- oIndeed, have always observed to be digging up the earththreatening the allied troops stationed"I th- - appeMn" h Americana cq o he tunne, anJ tnf water.pIpe 1

hm fae eaatern txOltlra with eqna- - "" -- wwv..- haye aiready mentioned.
iv niy. with satisfaction, ai- - j , At nrsi uttie attention was paia 10 ma

'SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSKSmX!rm alia 11 vlittle mlaunder- - cieiy nas naa its Dunning leveueo ar'i movements, as 11 was mougni tnai neih there waa a TO A FACE AT A CONCERT.already some iiai t nritians murdered. was merely aigjing tor worms to o"ling at tha time of ine nawaiotn Native messengers report the TIoxts uad in nsning. iiumors aoout me w- -
-- MMIon. perfect mutual under- -

to b In strong force with fresh Instruc- -
:."aTwa7a' 'wlalS ' TmeVwiTn- - f- -m Prince Tu.n to extirpate

Dors f l 3l. IV. . now ever, rmppenea iu
reach the ears of a colonel of gen-
darmes, who having a presentiment

WITH i

Com piete Plant tthat aome criminal deed was In prog--succesa In the Phlllpplnea with . ' '7, "
w a a a a

When the low music makes a dusk of
sound .

About us, and the viol or far-o- ff horn
Swells out above it like a wind for-

lorn.
That wanders seeking something never

found.
What phantom in your brain, on what

dim ground.
Traces its shadowy lines? What vis-

ion, born
Of fulfillment, fades in mere

and expert workmen. '
Ml of antlelr still 1 1 irmn rxpeunon i- -n ner- - re-- ll proceeded to the spot witn nis men.

t 1 iik i.'ka thla attitude to-- lh other dar for Fengtal. near Tong- - ' On the approach of gendarmes, the.' .It n,t of ture "han. and the railway, though still student threw down the short spade
-- I America u-- e we r.rked br the TTusslans. Is said soon, with which he waa digging and bolted.

' X" This rash act on his part confirmed the'""'.I poMcya on through the Oermans. to be glten overAmerican cf One of themth nation which built It and foundPrudent ranl.fter fU(mllve. ..n- - lines with our own. th and arrested him.
Klnler haa recently declared In hla 'he capital. 1 At Bame time It was discovered

r- -- . thai the Influence KINDEnOAftTENS IN JAPAN. that a section of the cast-Iro- n .water

W M a. W

W s r w w xr bk

Or grows, from that still twilight steal- -factor In promoting the A new and congenial occupation, re- - pip two arschlnes (nrty-si- x incnes) inaa artpan . K 1 lerarth and of considerable diameter had ing round.

wc turn out
that cannot
SURPASSED

When the lids droop and the hands lie
unstrung, j

uare one aivine your aream, wnne
the chords weave

Their cloudv woof from kev to kev.

--f l""r"fa or r-"- ". r..- -r ...... ZZJZ,' been extracted from the ground, filled
1 In the es- -b-- overe-tlma- t-notreommerce. can wUn uiy, and ed more

We are glad to hear the exprea- - taMlshment of klndergartena carried dpiy n the directlon of the tunnel,
n ..f the president and congratulate on accnnllng to Western Ideals of edu- - xext day thiamine waa exploded with

riva that we have the warm avm- - ration. The Japanese. It la said, have frightful effect In a field at Sevastopol,
yyf of the lovers of humanltv andacrepted the kindergarten principles In the presence of the police and Judi- -

of the world Finally we and Ideas with enthusiasm and thus a clal authorities. Experts give it as their
v u.ilnn if the had beenopinion that attemptto field la rrepared for Jap- -v..M Ilka to add. If not Improner ,ra w t- - con,urnmatlon not oniy

ih. nhrsae. that the Influence anese femininity. Training schools . imTM.Pl- -i train hut the tunnel Itself

and die, j

Is It one fate tht since the world van !

anywhereyoung.
Tl am fnllnwert man n ml mnkea him

half believe I

" I n. vnlpa ftf InatrltmAnla a Vinmon I
No Book
too old to bet .k- - fi.-.- l ... as a factor In Pm-- have been found.nl In different parts of ,wuld have been destroyed

the girl graduates Very active Investigations are nowna ihm general Interests of peace, the country and cry?
E. R. Sill.In- - have opened klnrergartens of their own being conducted In the South or Kus- -notV an.t fair commerce, can

I tie 'ivoraatlmated. knd have been rewarded with success, 'sla and at Moscow, and a large number
The Intellects of the Japanese children 'of arrests have been made.

v

i Julian Ralph tells this as one of his RBPAIRBDtASP:TIIF "KAMIJt MAfll'. .. v..n .a tKn.. f i.t,iMn I connection witn mis ternoie piui.
detected In

perhaps, haa
is worthy of

w..h,f -- Mrrrng dlaaater la report. an(1 ,h,yJ k , t - twU .. the 4th In-ta- ntW place on n involves colors nmethlng to do with it.
'h. r .n.t of ftlkuchlu. the wrerKM afl(1 tnr combinations, for every Jap- - mention. In the course of the Inmilrv at 5 about it be--1

throw your
away.

AW
A& old books

lin the hark Kamill Mam. . an,, child la bom with artistic In- - Home Into the assassination of the late
hum In Kobe In 1A nd aun- - ptlncta and everything In the kinder- - ' King Humbert It was found that the in- -

-- .I w a veaael of exceptional naturally appeals to him. One ternatlonal group of anarchists to
--r,.h -- he had a rafgo nf iron from nf h. fcnatlng occupations of tha- - lL'fiJL ir. VSnm?!-!-?iri'.ki timhee from Mlvako. and t vtneM.n 1. the in- f Pr0

. """ 0f ine emperor wiwiam ana or wevm the Httee port on the 1st in- - .,a worm and finally winding the allklczar. The Inquiry, however, failed to
f S rv m. The following dav sne frnm their own cocoons, and a great ascertain the dates fixed for these

crimes. " This discovery, the details of
which, as I happen to know, were relat-
ed to a Russian professor by a person- -

experiences in China? "I was told
that a Chinaman was waiting to pay
his respects to me. I had by this time
become an expert in the use of the
pidgen English' (or business English),
the babylike talk with which the
English and Chinese merchants trans- -
act their affairs. Naturally, it was
with this speech that I addressed the

' splendidly clad and handsome big
j Chinaman whom I found waiting upon
my return. 'Hello,' said I, 'what ting?
(What's the matter?) 'What for you
wantchee catctee me?' (Why do you
want to see me?) etc. Is this Mr.
Ralph?' said tbe stately gentleman. It
does me great honor to be able to
present myself to one of your' and

( then a list of complimentary Oriental
(Phrases. 'Why, you speak English
1 very well.' I should do so, sir,' said' he, 'for I was educated in"

n.trrn.l a heavy gale. The timber future of Interest Is the growing of
f.. have mMe adrift and the vea- - f1werfi

ii...re, an heavily that she sprang
( a a

v" f fmaat. The rrew could not j LOST HIS BET. Hawaiian --Gazette Co.nge occupying a vary high position In
Italy. Is regarded as meriting attention,

a The watch kept over the Czar has been KINO STRUT.VON HULT BLOCK,t tr, cot Jt awar and ultimateiv The other day a Londoner said to
Increased In virllance in consequence
In fact, the regulations governing ad-
mission Into Livadla and into the other
Places of residence of their Imperial

countryman:
"I'll bet you anything you like you

cannot spell three simple words that
I shall give you within forty seconds."

y 'h..e maata went by the board.
' r tira. however, did not nart.

"I fh aMn waa nearly awampe'd be- -'

h- - could be freed from this
"We Vr the mornlnr of the 2nd ! Majesties are now far more stringent

"I'll take that on. Now, then, what than have ever before been in force,

London
"in-- had abated but a high sea was nyr. n

. and th- - crew were -- o thor- - .. mM ,he
MV -- Xhted that they could I.M ..a h- - watrh;' i' l.maer. The vessel gradually ,.

don
Lon

SUN'S MYSTERIOUS JOURNEY.

One of the most Important discoveries
of the century consisted In the estab-
lishment of the fact that our sun moves
toward Vega with a velocity of about
sixteen kilometers a second, says Pro-
fessor Fcharwerker. At the present

ELECTED 1 'iJ 'T
5 J and THECflNSfiREI)

. "WatchlnM."

"Wrong. aald the Londoner.
"What?" exclaimed the countryman.

tfW.'"---VVy- y FACntD in

'' I .l .wn and flnalty the rrew. six-- ,
'"' in number, took to the boats and (

M.ked up after drifting for two
' 1'iring which they subsisted on.

"nil TMntlty of millet. Thr h ,
lffTiaelvea up for lost when aur
.lvad.

T'f. fJKHMAM I.KOATIOS IN

VfOYLfinOEAMO ak if
C0.'4TAIhi MCS 1 j

CYiTEDSTHAf. It
TiiC6E0f"6Tnt SiMD

SPECIALLY PORIn surprised tones; "I've spelled thtlme we are blllioi.s of miles nearer to
words you gave me correctly. I'm cer-iVe- ga than ten years aeo, and we still
tain I'm not" continue on our flight. When and

At this point the incidental husband
la the English novel was thrown from
hla horse while hunting.

"Is my neck broken?" he asked, at
once.

"It 1s." replied the doctor, who had
arrived meanwhile.

"Then it Is as I expected!" hissed
the Incidental husband. "My wife
married me to spite some other man,
who has now become enormouslv rich

1 VJeCiaTOKIO. I "Tlme'a up?" the Londoner said, trl-- . where that flight began: when, where
l -- v n's friends In Tklo will nmphantly; "why didn't you spell ,and how it will end. we do not know laiaitf" " '1 d. (appointed to learn that hla the tn-- d word- -; London (It Is generally accepted by astronomers

if t . ..( ri- - ... inr be Onare Momenta. Ithat no star stands still In space, but OneTrial will proJe their nenr... . ..- - - - 11 r that every one of them has Its Indi- -lie nil ner n appoinTeu i- -
.

l ' mi , . mt ...I TV A. A. Ames. he TieWly elected vMnnl orbit Whenre the nrlirlnat Im. In the Australian mines, and Is re
turning to England to claim the hand
of hla former sweetheart!"

It is curious that he. beintr one of

' 'ni.M,f n Tklo a to te fount mayor of Minneapolis, haa raled a petus of their motion came, what the
' '" tI'.'v hlfhertr rvrmrni Minister storm by naming his brother aa the object of the motion Is. how and where

" ,? - Jtneiro. Thla chana. tlng chief of police of the city. The office ,u will end. are questions to which scl- -
n f..r fount tyden. la matter Is th mot profitable In the mayor's ence can give no answer. Chicago

" ' fit ui tlon, but the fount la fflft. ' ' 'Tribune. adtk Hawaiia b Gazettethe gentry, should be so unstopid as if10 guess an mis. uetrolt Journal.

inr
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cave, but will realize that the eternal

J
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Commercial Advertiser Gods plans like lilies pure and white
. uijfuid. -- .. - - .

V'e must not tear the close-sh- ut leaves i

apart;
Time wlU reveal the calyxes of gold.

DECEMBER 15TVKSDAY

The frontispiece of the Christmas
Advertiser shows at a glaaca the kind
of holiday weather which may be ex-

pected anywhere In the Hawaiian
group. Here,' as Mark Twain has said,
with the "summer seas flashing in! the
sun," and with "plumy palms drowsing
by the shore' Christmas Is a very
different day than that upon which

OF CURRENT INTEREST, i

rhe toast of the day: May good di
Depew Has Btt&v&ea tui Qoai.;

gestion wait an appetite and health on

both. ; ifeaator Chauneey Depew was. Jn. a
rtminiscent uiooa oiie .night recently

the', after dinner at a favorite New JYorkEnglish literature has centered noTmmmmh'Mm gAnglo-Saxo- n mind Krisa ivrmgie is ne jad achieved political success after
- The AdTertlaer wishes all its readers

' a" Merry Christina's', and aa It Intends
to have one Itself there wiirbe no

'"taper Issued tomorrow morning. ,

of the north, northern; the Yule log long years of patient waiting,. ."It was

The fragrance of life is
vigor, and strength, neither of
which can be found in a per-

son whose blood is impufef
and whose .every breath
speaks of internal troubles
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies;
vitalizes and enriches the
blood, gives a good appetite
and makes the weak strong '

Run Down- - "My husband ivjls run
down in health And all tired out. Those
excellent medicines. Hood"s Pills ar.Skrca-parit- U,

built him up again." Mrs. H. L.
Mowy, Trwa.nd&l Pa.

blazes to repel the Arctic frost3; the
emblematic tree is the pine of boreal

A' It adds to the pleasures of the holi-- J solitudes; Santa Claus comes out of
(day season to have the assurance of i Scandinavian forests wrapped in furs.

sur- -Vplstrlct Attorney Baird that the it seems needful to have such
. - m . t - V. t k .

Altrmbing trust u not only going, dui roundlngs to mane a peneei uunstiuw

"to be a Senator. When I was a. little
boy in the village of Peekskill IL con-
ceived that desire. I had read" Plu-
tarch's lives and Roman history. I had
read all the books in the circulating li-

brary, and the most fascinating' vol-
umes were those which dealt with the
careers of Senators. William H. Sew-
ard was my ideal. I wanted to be like
him. I wanted to be a success as "a
lawyer.' I wanted to be a Senator. Ev-
er I kept my eyes fixed on my ideals. I
went to Yale with my ideal in my
heart, and I came out of Yale with it
still there. 1 went to work, and I won
out as a lawyer. In 1885 I was offered

Gloves, Hosiery, Eibbons, Fine Neckwear
Silk and Lace Fishus, Silk Waists
Si.k Skirts, Opera Cloaks, Hand
Painted Cushions, Silver Nick-Nack- s

Parasols, Umbrellas. 1

Ml. BRASCH & CO

day; and yet Christmas. was not Dorn

amid storms and b'.eakne3S. In Judea,gjjne.

There Is always more or less nlnetee hundred years ago. the shep--
Chrlstmns thump ng and bullying, butjnerds matched jthelr flocks under mild
it oaRht to srare the women and child- -' ecember gkic8t and the Incense of

that Senatorship for which I had long
PHONE 157.striven, but I didn't take it. Why? Be

cause I was pledged to Evarts. I was
urged to take the place, but much as tltod'a P1IH fcf liver 111 ; t)i g nnl

only cathartiq to take with Hoxfi SargaparUU.I desired it I said no, and stood for
Evarts. No, I never despaired of be
ing a Senator, for I knew my time FINE BUGGYwould come. Just so sure as a man
fixes his mind on a goal and holds it
there steadfastly, thinking only of that
goal, he will ultimately reach it.' One NO10E

spicy forests blooming on the Elope3 of
Lebanon, rose to Heaven while the
angels sang of that peace on earth and
good will to man which, have fared so
long upon their way. There, too, were
"balmy airs" and "garlanded craigs'
the "pulsing of the surf-beat- ," the
"spirit of the woodland solitude,", and
the "breath of flowers." Surely though
Hawaii, save upon its uttermost peaks,
has no touch of frost, it can enter Into
the heritage of Christmas, not a a
strange land adopting an alien holiday,
but as a place where the Manger might
have held its holy burden all

chill and fanned by the
fragrant breath of a midnight as gen-

tle as the Judean.

thing, I never worried. ,xai can t win
if you worry. Leave that for your op-
ponents. No matter "what happens,
don't worry- - Go to bed and go to sleep.

AND... - .

SURREY HARNESS
4 .

Large Assortment Just Received
When you awaken you will have for
gotten the cares of the preceding day,
and you will have strength to overcome
all obstaclesi.fi Yes,:?l shall stay in the
Senate eo. long. as I. may, If only In ad ' ' ' l
miration, of Sevardv.f.It Is not an ad-- we would like to ' advise ; intending

purchasers before buying holiday rns-ent- s,

to inspect our elegant stock "of

miratIoji,.th.at may leaa, one astray.

Always a-- Joker. 4; . ...;' suitable articles, such as '
The inlorning" after ) Roland Reed's

most rpeent operation in St. luke's hosL
Is something awe-inspiri- ng in

ren white there Is a handy car driver.
telephone man or clectiic light faker
around. .....

If Bryan does not say things In hU
weekly that will make him unavailable
as a presidential candidate, he will b?

a luckier Journalist than' was Horace
Greeley or Thurlow Weed, or than
Whltelaw Reld or McLean, of Ohio, or
any other llvlngedltor

'
can hope to be.

.
' ;.v . . ..'.-- .

If the Boers keep on winning vic-

tories, a ' damper will be put on. the
enthusiasm over Lord Roberta home-
coming.'1 With the Boer commanders
so active, 'and toe spirit of discontent
spreading so widely in Cape Colony, it

'looks as if Lord Roberts' date for
. Jeavfng South. Africa had. been a trifle
premature.

' ' Each copy" of the Christmis; Adver-

tiser fhould appear in a loose .pam-

phlet cover with pictures illustrating
some thoughts-suggeste- by the day
and-Rom- e of the types of persons and
of scenery familiar to these Islands
In the past and present. The pictures
we're prepared for newspaper tise by
the art department of this paper, and
may' be accepted as a forerunnner of
the magnificent series of Illustrations
which will be among the attractions
of the forthcoming New Year number.

.

THRESHING OLD STRAW.

The Boston Herald, always eager to
discredit the annexationist policy in
and towards these Islands, says:

Oorham D. Oilman,

pital, New York, the . comedian was
quite certain he was for this, earth but
a few hours more. He expressed this
viewAo the nurse with such despairing
vehemence that she feared, if he were
not sneedily rid of the idea, he might

Perfumes Ithe thought of, what a great fire the
Mttle matter of a birth in Bethlehem
nearly two thousand years ago has
kindled in the world. Nothing could
be more commonplace than a birth;
and a birth in a manger was the
humblest of all Introductions to our

work himself into a fever which would
delav his recovery a day or two. There
fore, she humored him by calling the French, English and American, of thesurgeon. "It's all over this time." very best grade, and put, up;1n-hea- t andgroaned Reed lustily. "Nonsense," said

attractive packages a present alwaysthat worthy, and he .winked at the
nurse. "No such luck! You're ood to very much appreciated by the ladies!
murder any quantity of defenseless

Ladies and Gents Riding '
and Driving, Whips,

, Hack Whips, Carriage Rugs
' Gentlemen's Leggins,

V, . Bits of all Descriptions,
Bickmore's Gall Cure

Horse Muzzles,
Leather and Wire,

Australian Stock Sadd es,
Harness-Dressin-

g and s

Axle Grease,
,

' Chamois Skins,
Sponges and Scrapers,

Collars, Hames,
- and Trace Chains,

Several fine all hand made
Buggy, and Hack Harness on hand

and made to Order.
Repairing a speciality.

Island Orders Receive Prompi Attention.

MANUFACTURING HARNESS CO.

stage jokes yet." And, to gratify the
actor, he began feeling him, over. "Did
you ever hear of anybody near death

humanity. Bethlehem was a squalid
place"; Its villagers were poor, and Jos-
eph and Mary were poorer than they.
Around them to the uttermost limits
of the known world spread the pagan
magnificence of the Roman Empire.
What could a child of the Manger do,
with nothing but an olive branch In
his hand, to break the armored super-

stitions of the. time, to substitute the
Golden Rule for the cruelty and bar-

barism of the age? What could hi
comlnff disciDles. the Blessed Fisher- -

Leather
Novelties

with both legs and feet as warm as
yours?" "Yes," answered Reed, brac-
ing up enough to get a twinkle in his
eye. "Lots of 'em." "Who were they?"
"Joan of Arc and the Salem witches." .

Nearly a Clean Bweep.
.Meeting a queer specimen of human

flotsam from the Galveston flood at the
Hoffman House in New York last week,
Victor Smith inquired how the election
suited him. "Us people," he replied,
"were too much concerned about get-tl- n

things to rights in our town to
think much of the election. We didn't
nave no money to bet with, which
might have been a good thing, as mat-
ters turned out, for it seems as if every

Our stock never was morfe complete
in this line; consisting of Purses, Cigar

Consul, has written a letter, which we. men, achieve against the centurionsnave printed. In which he says that the,'
on tne 8treet corner- - to nauht ofrecent election in Hawaii was a victory

foi : the worst element among the Ha- - the superb triumvirs intrenched in
. m avians' aralruit the better;" that the 'every provincial capital?,. And the
"''party rhlch threw the 'majority' ' vote Daclans on the frontier and the un- -

took as Jts political cry "Hawaii for the known anthropophagi beyond them In

Cases, Traveling Sets, Eete., Etc. : i

Corner Fort and King StreetsThese goods are of the" very ept,thing, except hell and Texas, went for
McKinley. Jever see anything like it?" quality, and we guarantiee' them.' i

' ' , :i v. I.
. 6. Box Noi. 322 - -

. , Telephone No. 22, Hawaiian," and "KJ11 the snakes and the darkness, what of them? But the
c.kroaches " meaning the foreigners., 8park had beeQ Ughted and tfae firelie thinks, however, that the Question

" ' ' ' must spread; the tree had been plant--of annexation, or President McKlnley's -

,Kiirv nw th. 1.1. ,.. nn M d and It must grow; the earthquake

i ... i .:.
... . ..

TOILET
V" I ' '

To C.iue,-- , but., that "down with foreign forces had begun to gather and the
rule" was. . It seems to us that this is world must shake. Before long the
drawing a pretty attenuated .line', be- -. glory that was-Greec-e and the gran- -

Budapest's TJp-to-XJa- te Service.
i ( -

A news telephone service hatf- - btn
establlShed'Tit Budaeest,- - llje objott bf
the scheme being to supply subscrllers
with reports of all the important oc-

currences which are ordinarily chron-
icled ln the dally papers. The service
has a main line 16S miles in length, and
It Is connected with private houses
and various public resorts. Between
7:30 a. m. and 9:30 p. m. twenty-eig- ht

editions of news are spoken Into, the
transmitter by ten leather-lunge- d in-

dividuals, who works ln shifts of two.

Can't Pay A ent Fare With. $20
Some time ago. Ida Balk tendered a

street car conductor In Toledo a $20 bill
in payment of one fare. The conductor

tw?riJhe questions involved. When we denr that was Rome had passed into
annexed Hawaii we were told that we the mlsta of history; and In their plac- -

Of every description, such as Manicure,

w yeviurcw, arose tne Emplre of the Cross. Far.belnc represented by jts government,
' the light from the stablenow that th first test comes, it ls dls-- yearns open

covered that those who acted as the door; and nobler than any, figure of Traveling, Shaving, Military-- . Bets,
Etc., Etc .gorrnlnf class In Hawaii did not rep- - toman paganism or Grecian mythol- -

jgy rises the martyred form of Him
rho was crucified and yet is trlum- -

refused to accept the bill on the ground

resent the sentiment of Its people. If
the vote of the latter on the 6th of No-trnb- w

implies anything, it means
that, a considerable majority were,' and
are. opposed to a union with the United
States, and that, if a referendum vote
liad ben taken, limited to those who

- Come and .compare prices; ho' trou-
ble to show goods.

There, are two conceptions . of the
Christ written into the warp and woof

that he did not have? change for, that
amount and ejected the woman from
the car. She brought suit against the
company for damages and the-- , case
was decided against her. Judge Pugsley
said in deciding the case that it was
unreasonable to expect the street car
conductor to carry that amount of
change. -

UOLLIIIlilere sumcientiy educated to read or of Scripture. One is that of Him who
rite; a limitation similar, to that came not to bring peace lnto tQe LiAGQUER

WARE
FORT STREET,

HONOLULU. .

wnu-- n is in use in mis state, annexa--; '
L ' wof'd, bit a sword. The other is seenturn would nave been overwhelmingly ,ln the character f Prince of Peace.

. defeated. It is fair to suppose that, as
an "accomplished fact, the union of Ha- - ;

Ia 11 Psslble to unite these Ideas into
wall with thla country Is looked upon j tne harmony which befits the Biblical
with some degree of favor, or, at least, narrative, or must' we dismiss them as
with acquiescence, by quite a number

!

thoughts, containing too subtle an
who would have voted against It if the elixir for human nature's dally food?
chance had been offered to them three Certain It is that the wars waged un--

AND;rio u(u, til lino insmncc it ' der the dripping banner of the crossreema to us tolerably clear that we

Honolulu Iron Work Co
STEAM ENGINE, ,

BOILERS. SUGAR MILLS, COOL-
ERS. BRASS and LEAD CASTINGS,
and machinery of every description
made to order. Particular attention
paid to ship's blacksmlthing. Job work
executed on shortest notice.

hSr annexed an unwilling people, and have been the. most terrible of all
haveVeprived them by so doing of their waT' true, also, it Is that Christianity

political independence. The ls the Gospel of forbearance andright
only excumV that can be urged in our broierly love. How shall these thing3 Japanese Curiosdominant capitalistic be reconciled? Ah, doubting spirit

we admit, a high jooj, flrrOKa tho
FOR LEASE.degree of Intelligence, were determined . "

hiStry B the graduaI h" 8Urethat annexation tak place, be- -
cause'it was for th.Yr n,i An. aPProach of the millennium! Wars

Are the best things to send homeTHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS A
lease for a term of years of that very
desirable parcel of land situate on the
corner of Hotel and Richards streets,
recently occupied by the Fashion Sta-
bles Company. Possession may be giv-
en on the first day of January next.
For further particulars, apply to '

J. O. CARTER.'
Attorney-in-Fa- ct for Mrs. Mary I.
' Brown. 6719

Uoases "Doped" for the Horse Show.
Charges of "doping" made against

prominent exhibitors at the New York
Horse Show are laughed at by experts,
who say the practices objected to havealways been in vogue among proprie-
tors of aristocratic stables. That stim-
ulants, such as ammonia preparations,
have been administered to animals just
before entering the arena is not de-
nied. They call it "freshening up" a
horse.

Where the Money Went.
The Boston Medical and Surgical

Journal says that a Boston physician
was recently called to a family which
lie found " In' such destitute circum-
stances that he gave, l addition to hisprescription, a X" bill. Happening in
the next day, he discovered that hisgift had been thus spent: Three dollarsto the priest, which, of course, was allright, and $2 to get another doctor.

Four Out of Five Ar Rejected.
Out of more than 40,000 applicants atFederal Navy recruiting stations dur-ing the latest Governmental year only

8,123. were accepted, and of these anoteworthy percentage were
Man-o'-war- 's men nowadays

must possess peculiar qualifications andknowledge, and in order to acquirethese qualifications there must beschooling In actual service. -

For Local Option in Georgia.
The Georgia Legislature is receiving

with much favor the plan of giving tothe counties local option in respect tothe dispensary system of conductingthe liquor traffic. It was In a Georgiacounty that this system originated. ItIs said, and It has worked so well thata strong sentiment exists In favor of ageneral application where local opinionis favorable.

Pennsylvania Pullman.
'A number of the rich men of Phila-delphia have been enlisted In a move-

ment to establish a model Industrialtown at some point on the Delawareriver. From the brief description ofthe project given out it would appear
that Pullman is to be the pattern towhich the new town will be cut.

cial Interests that tie union should be
brought about. andAthey, with the au-
thority that they hVul at their com-
mand, and with thel easy acquiescence

f the Government rtt Washington, suc-
ceeded In accomplishing their purpose.

"When we annexed Hawaii we were
told that we did ko at the request of its

. people," is a misleading statement.
The quoted that) story from the air, and then undertook

- to prove it away. No one in authority
here ever pretended that the revolu-
tion of 1.892 was a movement of the
native Hawaiian masses; on the con-
trary, he truth that the property-own- lr

and business minority had
staled and carried on the revolution
tOySet stable government, was never
cjpcealed. At the time annexation took

I MI J

and they are at your own figures.

Money Saved is Money

Earned. . . .

Come in and see these prices b-

ecause they will only last a ew

days.

QUEEN STREET

have opened pagan lands a3 no mere
message of good will could ever have
done, until almost the entire world
Is ready to hear the milder teachings
of the Word. Wars have made widely
separated races known to each other;
and the militant strength of the Chris-
tian nations is tempting pagan na-
tions, like Japan, to inquire into the
secrets of the faith. Moreover, war3
are now growing shorter and fewer,
for with their cost In blood and treas-
ure measured by the standards of
human life which the Gospel incul-
cates, the conviction is forced upon na-
tions" whom Christianity has educated,
that wars should cease forever. War
has scattered the seeds of its own ruin
and that, saving the day of miracles,
Is the plan of the universe. God works
by evolution, not by revolution, new;
he establishes causes and lets the
world wait for effects; and whatever
seems the evil of the moment becomes
in the end a factor In universal good.
The guns that thunder before the
seamed old walls of China will soon be
silent; and after that Peace will
be planted on the ruins of tho t

ffect the United States government
did not ask "the people" anything

Stock and Bond Broker
a

Fire Insurance Agents

'.;:'
f

Commission Merchants

about their wishes. It simply, at the
uggestion of the minority In control

9

HOTEL STREET!

here, took possession of the Islands as
a strategetlc measure of the Spanish
war. That was a better excuse than
the Herald suggests, and it was about
the only one used. We might add that
It had plenty of American precedent
running down fem the time the Mass-
achusetts people displaced the local
aborigines through the various stages
of Louisiana. Texan and Callfornlan
annexation.

attention given to business
He who brought the sword into the They aTe Ev"ywhere

Carefulworld will turn It into the prunlne'ronvni o?"!?8 Jl Norton. American
Mr. L , !Ia.rPoott Turkey, recently i trusts.

j men Ltcit li irora tne .v. , r u'""er to tne members of the
anizze ground of the millennium they j PeaNearit13, ,s?clety resident in GLOBE --WERNICKE BOOKCASES

Kead the Advertiser.and
OFFICE FURNITURE
In stock, or ordered from Manufac-

turers. -

will not regret the thorn3 and sadness 'present representing Harvard Prlnce-o- f
the way, seeing the discipline they 1!'m g&SE0
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YOUNG BLOCK ARCHITECT
.ril.I..n CHILDREN THE OLD (MASTERSPERCY DIES IN CALIFORNIA
fh l:9, thiri necks you sec

I.OIlGK V. PERCY, architect f 1h Tnunir hlnrk Honolulutvrry school want and one of11 Copies from Paintings in the famous
Galleries of Europe . On Exhibitionv v - -G' Oakland at his resl- -in w si-- k .own architect on the Coast, died

0 .
I..i.r. F f rnl.lit nr dence tn December 14 after a brief Illness.

Alexander TnUnr. whit r.r..u-.a.- i h nw. ,.r v i.rrhiioffn death In the AND SALE AT THE Pacific HardwareArt Rooms of the
Company, Ltd.ui!d up their poor little mall which arrival by th transport L Ran, was seen Ly an Advertiser report-

er yesterday afternoon and wa askud whether the death of the architect
would make ai.y ihanjce In the plana for his new building. Mr. Young rep.id
that ItP. IVrcY hi. 1 rnmnlclml all IK., r.lon. u i . f nnilrmp. Them r:ivnv uodies. - . . , ' i u ii r ca i . . . - -

building WUUld b. rrprlu.l iMi.r.lln. ik. . i - .i a.,.ifl,.i t l..r- - inn .1m bv- - - - ... a MVVWiUillK .V UIC LM.I- I- OJIU '.IW ..a ..... . .
the Ui'miril. ,

.. ..1 he of no use to 1 h- - following iiutr'nn-n- t ,,t h .i..ns ,.f m- - r..-.- Y- tir-.i..a- - ith his hi; k- -
rapy, I ti.k-- fmr.l the S.in Prn all , t I WM-fit- wr 1: FOR THE HOLIDAYSMt.icthim? OAKtANt) ih tii:..ri7.. i- - . v,.. ..u t,.. orr-Viftp- rf thewill carry - - . w. ' is T . a r A J , i i ncii-nnuii- ii -
n rfTl Of lVri'V JLV 1 I m ml '..... I.. (J n i .11.,. 1 ..or .u.lJonW at hil hump.- - aaa.i.a.twii. in I ' 1 a i iiill mi .llal in J ru'.u ,7 " a . -

31S Boulevard Terrace. In thin city. thi m rnlng. Mr. I'ercy had r.ot b-- en

1 uu Brinua. I If had- - - - k. J 111 . VMfc I (Vl 1 1 . V it naiui.u . -
txvn lit romatnnt itlvniljinu nr..n V. - ., .,,1 r. u iki.ru voatorcl v. Hf Came A fine line of BURNT WORK by Miss R.

Smith of San Fracciseo. ; 'lant rlfiilnv rnmrilnlnln. .. a. u Tki iv,ri1rrr lha wcathpr Was
.

I, ;ve r.o play in them. r ".i'iuiniif) V . V . 1 1 1 .7 ui.ri inna - -

tnrcutenlnir nn.l trm i..r..u ..t v.- - .. k.. r,.i roman at home.

The Latet PYROGRAPIIY OUTFITS, with
Calf and Sheep Skins, Leather f.nd Wooden Mat-

erials for burning.
t: - . " . a - 1 11 I Ul K I U " f . 1 11 c I 11 Ul IIUIIU LVi v ...

hhortljr befir noon Mr. IVrcv wan n.lr.il with n. violent headache. Dr. Llii- -
ncrnnti w railed, but b frt he. arrived Mr. I'ercy was drad.n fun in plnying, Th funero.1 will lika nt siiinilav nfternoon at FRENCH CHINA FOR DECORATING2 o'clork.

Oeorvf V. I'cn v wna i.n.. ,.f K... Lm.un nrrhllpi-l-n In 'the State, lie
.I built nmny of th- - prominent structures In San Francisco. Oakland. Alame. ivi).AK!y t!.-- can run

;") further, turn round
da. Htovkti.n nd Ijtn AnavUn Itn wi. th architect cf the coliseum oil
Htrnwberry Kill. In Oold-- n O.ite I'ark. rf the children's buildirg and of sev-
eral othr structures In the park. was the architect of the Academy of

ARTISTS MATERIALS IN LARC VARIETY
ASPECIAL IMPORTATION of Picture Mouldings and Frames for Christmas presents. OIL AND

WATER COLOR PAINTINGS y local Artists. To arrive PlaUnotype and Carbon Prints, COPLEY
PRINTS. Photogravures, Engravings, Etchings, etc., etc. In conneetioh with the Art Department Miss King
ot San Francisco has opened a stmdio for instrucUon In China and Miniature Painting.

t
.. on longer.

Sciences building on Market street, of the Wells-Farg- o block on amnion
street. th liobart estate building, the Folger estate building and th- - Kdison
elrrtrlc building, and he was engaged In work upon th.? Alvlr.za llayward
residence at the timf of hi O.-at-'

. ; I ; . no U-.-
V.1; let tht In Oakland Mr. Terry had Jut completed the de Fremery estate bunaing

on washtnaton street, and he had comDlettd the plans for a business diock.
hotel and theater for Alexander Young In Honolulu. In Stockton Mr. Percy
constructed the State Insane Asylum. In Alameda he built the City Hall.' t.'Hi.

tleorr- - W. IVrcv was horn In Itath. Me.. In 1847. and received his eariy
education In the Kents Hill Academy In that State. He took several sea
trips and then devoted himself to the study of architecture under Mr. Fassett The Pacific Hardwarein 1 iriianii. lie men weni to itosion. wnere ne einere-- a iur umir,
Ilradley ft Wlnslow. In he came to California and built the biocKion in
sane Asylum buildings. When the great fire swept Chicago he weni 10 inai
rlty. aad from thire went to Hoston after the big fire there. In that city he
built the Uf-- Insurance building. In is. 6 he returned to caiuomia FOR ( STR T, HONOULU.and has lived here ever since.

Mr. rerry has been a resident or nakland ror rrurteen years. lie leaves
a widow and four children, two girls and two boys. He was one of the commit- -

. . .... - . . . r . Via. . . K . . . I Mr.11 iaa . T
t"t" tn.tt slecte tne plans lr me jamani r ree uurnr;,
construction. aHd was president of th- - Terhniral SKiety of San Francisco.

Alexander Young leaves for San Francisco tooay by the steamer t u i
t . . iti. . 1 . w K.. la nnnf1Aftol U'lth th if- -

pirn
FOR

X-M- AS

I rmnv. turn irijj in rHuirr uiirnjirm-u- . - ...... - -

reived br him on the last steamer of the sudden death of O. W. Percy, the ar- -
... - - . . . . . . . . . . . . a a . . . 1 1 rm ...n.P'intM t ttcnlteci or tne loung diock. ah ine nrcnneci nan nenrim wnvi-.i- .

let. Mr. Toung found It Imperative trat he snouia go to fan r rancisco i
personally look after his affairs. .

MARSth ItrttUh will not have it so. At
IS OPIUM LAW everv noint it must be under the Un

ion Jack. So. starting from Vancouver,

HERE ILLEGAL? Instead of making its first landing on
the Hawaiian Islan- d- pretty long
span It will run right past these toTti i. n I. tflll . 1. 'TV. Fanning Inland, hundreds of miles fur 519 Fort Street.iViiorney irohs in rtrt--n iu ther, making a span of enormous
length. And at Fanning Island, in-

stead of being on a large, populous and
Test Conntitutionality

iu Con its. civilized Island. It will be on a remote
and dwolate rock. Similarly it will

Two Chinamen. Ah Hung and Lock run naat Samoa to FIJI, and past New
rma. renresented by Attorney Drook. Caledonia to the Australian Coast. UUl

nniril In nollce court yesterday ' all that is the nart of wisdom, ror it
n c rnlng to answer to a charge of un- - will give the British, empire sucn
lawful possession of opium. The two meant of communication entirely upon
i '.i..t i i .mrm mnturefl H.iturdav ita nwn rround and under its own

I
control.nlaht In a raid which Sherirr

Th. ITnited States needs lust asChllllngworth and his assistants made
much to have such communicationon a den In Kapalama.
with all its insular possessions, andThe rase of Ah Hung was discharged.
to have it exclusively on its ownas the other Chinaman plead guilty to

having had possession of contraband rround and under its own control. It
mar not from the present Indications

Pv a little dtwn balance in
KMALL MONTHLY
rATMENTU.

It wilt pay yo t--a call en as.

goods. Throuth his attorney, how-
ever, he denied that such possession
was unlawful. This amounted to a plea

probably will not secure it as soon a3
C.reat Britain will. But It can secure
It much more easily. Its route isof not guilty and the rase proceeded.
shorter and more direct than the Brit
ish, and does not Include any one spanIeptty Sheriff Chilllngworth was the

prosecuting witness and his testimony
left no doubt as to the fact that the
Chinaman had ben taken red-hand- d

nearly so long as that from Vancouver
n Fannlnr Island. In every respect,

inrtooH the I lawail-Ouam-Luz- on routeIn undeniable possesion of the opium
of I Is easier and better than that adoptedM01 l,S CO..

I

Mr. Urooks. noon the conclusion
bv the Br t sh. and its perrect prac

i

i
'Open

I Evenings

Till
I

f

I Shristinag. I

i T I

4

Chllllngworth's evidence, produced a
phrt1an' certificate stating that It ticability has been proved by actual

urvev. It will be discreditable to

Neckwear.

Silk Waists.

Silk Petticoats.

Combs.

Hair
Ornaments.

Laces.

Men's

Furnishings

Handkerchiefs.
Uiribrellas.

Fans.
Kid Gloves. --

Sterling Silver
Purses.
Shopping Bags

Belts.
Gloves.

Ribbons.

American enterprise If this British
was absolutely necessary ror tne de-

fendant to have opium In his tosses-slo- n.

This wan followed up with a
r.le that the Chinese was old and help- -

cable is permitted to have a monopoly
In the Pacific, and if so convincing an
example Is left unimproved. New
York Tribune.

lens and that he had not a cent In the
world. Mr. Prooks said thnt he wss
not defending the case for a consideraI. III!ID

1

XTKINLEY TO DOLE.tion, but for the sake of charity. l?e
ssked that sentence nnnn his cllert be
suspended frr slxtv dsvs. President of the United States Writes

In further support of his request, he To Governor.
hrre made the statement that he had

In the Governor's mail, which hasa stipulation signed by the Attorney
accumulated during his absence oneneral In regard to the opium law. He
Kauai. Mr. Dole found the followingBUFFET that the constitutionality of the

opium law b tried. He suggested that
the case of Lock Slu go over until the autograph letter from President Mc-Klnle- y,

which explains itself:

IK
'

u
r" '

4
. -- I

::.t

v i
I:

B

Vi s

i--t

tlm or the stipulation had expired, ana
if the law were held to be constitution-
al, the case could be moved on. ' Executive Mansion,

Washington. Dec. 3. 1900.BEER Toar Oovernor Dole Your favor of
the 2uth ultimo ha been received, and
I have been much gratified by your

An objection was raised to this by
feputy Sheriff Chilllngworth. who said
that If the precedent were set. there
would no limit to the requests from
other attorneys for suspensions on the
samo ground. I

The ruee wss taken under advisement T

frlendlv words of congratulation.
Please accept my cordial thanks, and

believe me, very sincerely yours.

13 IN AT LAST!
!!- - J" r1s4 It Tt?
It Is Milwaukee' best!

Everybody, knows what that means.

0a barrel of t deti qnars. $12.60.

One fas of 4 dotea quarts, f).00.

On eassi of 2 dossn quarts, 13.00.

y Judgx Wilcox, and Attorney isrook
promised to endeavor to secure his cli-

ent a regular permit to smoke, by con-
sulting the physW an at the Territorial
Itpensary.

WILLIAM MKIMj1.Ii
HON. SANKOHD H. DOLE,

Executive Chamber,
Honolulu, II. I.

SHE DRIVES THREE LAMBS.

Mornino; Calls Appreciated.
PACIf-I- CABLE. ooo- -

One of the strangest teams ever put
In harness Is the "spike" tandemAdditional force was given to the

PiailiUnt'i rprnmmniI,itlon for the
bv little MI?s Rackliffe. ofronstrurtlon of a trans-Paclf- lc cable driven WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.D'llvsred to any prt of the city. Corinna. Me. This team consists ofly th- - announcement, simultaneoui

with bl message, that the British
government and the governments of
the colonies concerned had accepted

thro well-traine- d- black-face- d lamts
named Shabby, Shoddy and Shady.

They were taken when three months 519 Fort Street.
the offer of a Britlnh company to layltdKOFFSCHLAEGER COMPANY

old, and by kind treatment and gen-

tle usage, were made perfectly obe-
dient and es responsive to the reinsa nnrelv British cable across the Pa

as well-traine- d horses." and pethel Ft rests, Honolulu.
cific Ocein. The cost of the cable Is
to be 1 97.1.000, and It I to be com-niet- ed

In the next two years. This The father of their little driver is a
large stock owner, and spent muchis the culmination or a series or sur Rocktime in the training of his daugveys, estimates and negotiations ev Yule Tide Presentsnets. They have been drlvon as

'

Photograpiiic
least . , -

fnitinir over many years. It Is largely
seventeen miles In one day. anddue to the energy of Mr. Joseph Cham
their long launt did rot seem theberlain. and there is little reason to
exhausted. Chicago Chronicle.

For Ballast
White and Black Sand

doubt that he will speedily carry theApproval Portraits!enterprise through to completion.
A Select Assortment ofIt will, on sentimental as wen as

Is almost certain to fotlo other Kfounds be cause for rejrret that Get Them In Time For ChristmasQ IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.the United States will not possess theInspectlrm of OUR STOCK of nisi PERFUMESdistinction of htvlng first spanned tne FINEI EXCAVATING CONTRA CTBD FOR.
arifli. Ocean with a telegraphic cable

CORAL AND SOIL FOR Li.Thi fact ouirht not. however, to deter
Do not leave it until the last mo-

ment; take time ar.d have first-cla- ss

work; see that your portrait has the
jmi. . n nh.r.otur that shows anWall Paper this country from making every enon

Dumn Carts funttlahe by the day onAmerican and European(. he as close a second as possiDie
Intelliaent face and not retouched out an hour's notice.
of recognition.The existence of a British cable across

the Pacific will not lessen the need ATTh assortment Is so large
H. Be HITCHCOCK,of a United States cable across

the urn sea. On the contrary. It willthat one's holr Is practlft

THE HOUSEHOLD
DEPA HTMEXT

of the Pacific Hardware Co.,

OA' IiETHEL STREET,

Will guarantee sausracuu...
Appointments made by telephone.
Gallery open Sunday mornings.

LARGE COLLECTION
OF ISLAND VIEWS

Merchant Street, In Office aeewpled by
mike the latter need all the greaterally uortatr.eta.!, al tn M. U. MOMftmia,
and all the more evldenL Apart from

price ar so low as to tnak it nnestinna of strategy, this uritisa
--AT-

Lowest Prices.
- t

Benson, SmiMCo
win not aerva our ordinary uses. WING WO CHAII & CO.It possible for tery homt I .UL " " a. "

f.'e it i not to touch the Hawaiian nrn null ARTto la beautified and bright Islands at all. It will not follow the xr II I 1ft llJ..I.
irill be Open

EVERY EVESISG,
ivmm'hcinfj

aj..m.Mn rmirse from Asia to tnened at mall cost. "1 Ebony Furniture,
I'nlted States, and It will give connec

Will be nleasod to show Fort Street, Upstalra.tion with the Philippines oniy uy a- w

ssmples at any tim. most circnltoihi route. That a messag Limited.

HOTEL AND FORT BTREETS.Saturday, until nrd inducing
-- k.,i.i Bnt from San r rancisco oy

Cigars ana uoDaccuo,
Chinese and Japanese Teas,

Crockery. Mattings, '

Vases. Camphorwood Trunks.
' Rattan Chairs.

Silks and Satiiis
.....;OP ALI KIND-- k

210-2- 12 Nuuanu Street.

l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 V ' a

rif Vancouver. FIJI Australia. CHRISTMAS EVE
t... cififfotmr Cochin China and

2JZ. "TXT. '
fflCCHESNEY & SOR

i

a.. t . Ck

Hawaiian Soda Works.i..n.vinff would be Intolerable.
r,.- -t of all It Is to be noted that thl

a- " -,...",. ... .a.Lowers & Cooke. a.i.i. u in h an exclusively uruisn EMMA AND VINEYARD 8TS.Grand Clearance Sale ofijii n.t i . tn'
h made s In SPlte oi

,
nnr. ai i ' ' - -

rOriT 8TUKET. much additional labor and expense. It 1 '
ha laid more readily by far by GR0CKLL), UbA&bHAKA

Book and JKb work to t- - highest art,
executed at short notlcs. at the -

ZISTTK office. .

Leatner and m ftn&m
i

agent Honolulu tSoap Worts
ny. Honolulu. an Tnnary.

TELEPHONE BLUE 187L

PROMPT DELIVERY.-- maaftt If AWAtfASf A American, German andntlllxlng some AM) ISHlLrA IS HAL.ButFrench Wanda as landing places.kMusd m Taaadare sad fTV
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ments his soil may need, etc., but the
Idea 13 constantly kept before him that
It H:nr1 n Tri ri iilm wrathAt rn Tint

isre win ue a. grcve 01 irees grun wt
in the near future.

TRAINING THE
ISLAND

If a pupil fails in his first attempt. Gym fission) Apparatushe still has some incentive to try again.YOUTH ujitll Anally a tree is the result of his
efforts.

"We will say that the tree Is Btill In
the box on the propagating bench. It
will be readily seen that any number
of problems preeent themselves from

H

Horizontal Bars,
Trapeze,
Home Gymnasium,
Iron Dumb Bell?,
Wood Dumb Bells,

the time the seed is planted to the
present lessons in horticulture, chem-irtr- y,

entomology, botany, irrigation,
closet give evidence of careful attention
to the emergencies of a big institution,

the use of sprays, etc.
"By the time the tree is ready for the

forest or grove the pupil has laid the
foundations, and probably a love (at
least a respect) for agricultural learn-
ing."

and one of Honolulu s leading doctors
goes the rounds. Trained nurses are
employed In fevers or serious ailments
and the boys of the highest grade are
here given practical illustration and
instruction In the care of the sick or
wounded, if any.

The wards are-- cool, clean and airy.
The building includes a reception room
and a kitchen. And, best of all it is com-
pletely isolated from all other

! ?

The Kamehameha
School For

Boys.

STRONG' BODIES;

SOUND MINDS.

The gardens where propagating goes
on show many trees, plants, shrubs and
flowers in their first stages. Many of Gymnasium

Suits . . .

Indjan
Clubs

these will be replaced by others equally
useful, as the experimenting is always
advancing and the Instructor's .work is
to prove Just what kind and varieties
will thrive here and the soil necessary

iiiere are four charming cottages In
which the married teachers live and a

to each is fully explained in the proc
ess of demonstration.

large dining hall where teachers and
boys meet dally. The lads ta.ke care
f the dining hail and do much of the The vegetable garden is growing so
wokinc: wash tha dishes, wait on fast that more land must be taken in Punching Bagsheiuseives and care for the building

ru rally.
The Hour is hard finished and theDaily Lite of the Students, Their

Work and Kea- - hole place is kept scrupulously clean
and fresh-looklm- r. The halls and lanais BOXING GLOVED

shortly and greater irrigation facilities
will be provided.

The mountain forest has been a big
success. It is now extending up the
sides of the mountain and almost every
tree planted has lived.

The flower garden Is In a crude con-
dition now but the time will come when
they will have plenty for their own

of several dormitories "and dining hallurcs. are beautified by pots and tubs of fish
tail and other varieties of fern, lilies Very complete line.and taro plants and palms.

From 9 o'clock until noon the Man needs, house decoration, etc., and plen- -
ual boys meet daily in the class rooms .v to spare Apropos of this the cassiaHE KAMEHAMEHA Preparatory

and Manual Training Schools for
I5oy are situated upon an ImT of Bishop Hall, and work in the shops .flower has proved an immense succeed. FOOT BALLSor on the farm from l o ciock to t p. The boys turned out and gathered the

m fciaen Doy worKs in one oi wie tsuuys
one and a half hours each day for one fElectric

Noveltie
year and then moves on to the next
shop the following year.

The shops are grouped at about even
distances apart and occupy ground
near the entrance to the lower drive-
way.

The tailor shop is for boys of the low

.1, 1 . . . f

-

est grade. Here they are taught to cut.
baste and sew their suits or knaKi ciotn

blossoms which were dried and sent
through to New York, where they
fetched $85 for perfumery purpose.
They were placed for sale merely to
demonstrate their commercial value,
and are now offered as a new field for
the Hawaiian young woman to engage
iu. as has done her American sister
with violets and roses.

It is easy, pleasant and profitable
work, suited to the climate and people.

The dairy is in the first experimental
stage. It contains eleven cows. There
are sorghum fields and when the sur-ghu- m

is ready it is chopped by a feed
cutter run by a gasoline engine. Thr
cattle are housed properly, but it Is
proposed to erect new buildings after
plans to be submitted shortly. They
will have cement floors, as have the
piggery, which is daily flushed and

Necktie Pins, $2.50; Pocket Flash
Lights. J2.E0, $4.M, $5.00, $6.00;

Night Lamps, Dental Lamps, B-
icycle Lamps, Batteries, Bells,
Ruby Lights and Electrical

mense tract of land In Kapalama and
are separated from the Kamehameha
School for Girls only by the road, which
runs between them. The boys' schools
lie upon the right hand side and cover,
at the present time, eighty acres of
land, whereas the girls', stretching out
to the left, covers but twenty acres.

As the Department of Agriculture
glows it will be found necessary to take
in more land and It Is safe to say that
from seventy to seventy-fiv- e acres
will be none too much for their needs.

These Kamehameha Schools are the
children of Mrs. liernice Pauahl Bish-
ops great belief In and thought for the
welfare of her people.

Mrs.'!!ishop, whose birthday was fit-

ting.y observed with appropriate cere-
mony at the schools on the 19th Instant,
was born December 19, 1S31. She was
the daughter of I'akl and the high
chief less' Konia and was the last of the
line of Kamehameha.

Nowhere in the North and South Pa-cin- e:

neither In Australia, nor in .Eng-Icn- d.

France and (lermany. can be
found a similar Institution. It Is radi-
cally and fundamentally unlike, owing
t- - jiHtlorality, temperament and cli-

matic differences.

and cadet blue cloth. The second year
they enter the printing office and the
third year. pass on to wood turning and
the carpenter shop, including pattern --

making.
The rorge shop is entered the fourth

year and the fifth year boys go into the
machine shop. They may enter any
shop they please the sixth and final
year. In order to perfect themselves in
a chosen trade.

In the evening they congregate for
study, from 0 to 8:30, In the Bishop
Hall.

I wish to make reference to the pub-
lications of which there are two. "Han-
dicraft" Is beautifully printed upon
nice paper; and properly speaking is
not due to any special energy on the
part of the boys, as it depends upon the
teachers for contributions; but "Blue

Basket
Balls and
Supplies

kept in a most charming state of clean-
liness.

The weather bureau observations
play an important part in the curricu-
lum and many of the boys are very
proficient with the rain gauge, etc.

When these young lads leave the Ka

4
mehameha Schools ' It is confidently
hoped and expected that the wish of
their noble benefactress may be realiz-
ed that they shall go forth and maks
"good and Industrious men."

MRS. WESTON COYNEY.

Complete
The Hampton Schools. In the united and White" is a student publication. It

States, have many similar features, but Ji3 njceiy conducted and gives one a good Base Ball.,ihpr tlitYrrentlate so .ereatiy inai
HOW TO CURB CROUP. Outfits Tennis .

Supplies
impression. Whenever a boy in writ-
ing an article for this paper makes a
mistake in his grammar, orthography
or punctuation, his teacher simply
places an X against it and leaves him
to work out his own salvation. If he
cannot correct his mistake then in it
goes. Just as it stands, and that has
been found to be the best of correct-
ives. Through this medium the lads

Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Amenia,
Duchess county, N. Y.. Bays: "Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is the best
medicine I have ever used. It is a fine
children's remedy for croup and never
fails to cure." When given as soon ascriticise whatever they think wrong

tl.re all resemblance ceases.
It is in no sense a collegiate school.

Neither Is It wholly manual or .agricul-
tural. Its foundation, thanks to the
nound. common sense of the far-sight- ed

fr.uniU-r- . Mrs. Bishop. Is laid upon a
broad and liberal plan.

According to the wording of her will
these boys were to receive a good edu-
cation In the ordinary English
branches as well as instruction in mor-

als and alt useful knowledge "as may
tend to make good and Industrious
men." These boys and young men may
here enjoy a natural life, varied 6cca-alonal- ly

by contact with the outside
world. They are not only bing de-

veloped physically. but enlightened
along the line of liberal progress.

Tho bulldines form a double semi

PLARSON & P01and thus create public opinion that wlll,jthe cha becomes hoarse, or even after CO., Ltddo much for good discipline lit thelWM: tuuu ucvciupcu, u win
school. prevent the attack. This should be

Their rprreationa ar rational and th borne In mind and a bottle of the 312 Fort St., (new nnmber 926) Telephone 565.social side is given attention, as it Is, Cough Remedy kept at hand ready for
ono or the things the racuity believe , "w me Bymyiuma
in. Said the principal: "We think ltPPar. For sale by Benson, Smith &
right to bring the young people togeth- - ,Co.. Ltd.. agents, wholesale agents.
er in a proper way. We say to them, "

V

Here s the house. Invite the young
circle about the with beautiful out' .?campus, ladle8 make yoUr program and re- -

Hall. Bishop Museum and m'Bishop
oauy stateiy ttisnop Memorial entertainment.' " Thus throwing them

el. where all three schools worsnip, upon their owri responsibility and rhak Give HimIng them early enact the role of host
will result in lasting good to the indi
vidual.

They are good lads and their
spoke in the highest terms of their A Pipe

character and their work. Their life 's
so regular and their time so filled that

K,.-- 7. "JF ...

Hew Japaeese
I lhrisitinnias Goods
f Dainty Grass Cloth. Silk Goods. Silks

standing out prominently. These build-
ings are of native basalt. The Museum
Is already covered on one side with
vines. The grounds are still a trifle
new, but the ornamental trees will
grow and the experimental shrubs and
plants, many-hue- d and often of foreign
root or sed, will make an Eden of this
vast place. The combined architectur-
al effects with the creepers, shrubs,
trees and flowers, will result In the Ka-
mehameha School for Boys being In
five years' time the greatest education-
al show-plac- e In the Pacific.

The campus at present covers three
acres of ground, which affords ample
space for their, field sports 'and track
athletic games.

There are no secret societies. In fact,
only existing societies are musical ones.
They have an excellent band and sev-ei- al

glee clubs. Many nave boen start-
ed but, as is usual in such cases. It has
tnen a sort of "survival of the tittest"
and they gradually dwindled down to
h few but choice ones.

The Hawalians area distinctly music-lovin- g

race and there is scarcely a lad
who does not play some stringed In-
strument; and they sing delightfully
their native airs.

There are about a hundred and fifty
boys In the Manual at present and sixty
In the Preparatory. They must have
Hawaiian blood, "be It a sixteenth or a
whole." to gain lid mission to tho
schools. And there all restriction ends.

Upon entrance to the schools each
lad Is taken to the hospital, where he
In weighed and his height measured
with the Instrument for that purpose.
He undergoes a mild physical examina-
tion for future reference, which Is re-
corded.

In the class room they wear khaki
suits. In town and on dress occasionsthey appear In their cadet uniforms.

And I will say that nowhere may be
seen a physically sounder or finer set. .i . . . -

little desire for mischief presents itself.
The boys and girls of the Kamehame-

ha Schools meet every Sunday for ser-
vice In Bishop Memorial Chapel and
occasionally they get up a program
among themselves for Sunday evening
service. i

Once a month, on a Sunday after-
noon, the three schools take part in the
ceremony of lowering the flag, and
twenty-si- x of the young ladles are In-
vited to remain and take dinner with
the boys, who prepare everything and
this event is always eagerly looked
forward to and made enjoyable to theguests of honor.

The gymnasium Is a large building
with every necessary equipment. The
lads train and exercise a half hour each
week.

About the middle of October the
ttack games begin. They play base-
ball whenever they get an opportunity.

Too much cannot be said In praise of
the printing done by these lads under
the supervision of their Instructor. Allprograms. Invitations, cards, etc., arrlcnrly and beautifully printed upon
fashionable paper after the most ap-piov- ed

'ashlonable methods and com-pare favorably with work done in thetown's large establishment
Quite a great deal of class equipment

Is made in the shops; all mending, allrepairing Is done on the premises and,the machine shop turns out some com-plicated bits of machinery. They haverecently finished a saw for a veryprominent Honolulu man, which hasbeen forwarded to his country resi-dence and will give satisfaction. iIp- -

Jl

He will appreciate a good
one, such as you can buy at
Nolte's. Perhaps he would
prefer a nice, genuine Meer-chau- m,

with a silver ferule
nd amber mouth-piec- e; or,

should his taste incline to-

ward French Briar, we can
show you an immense varie-
ty of good ones to choose
from.

The prices reasonable but
too varied to mention In an

j advertisement. Come and
see the goods. They are sure
to please you. We have a
full stock of smokers sup-
plies.

Briar Pipes, Meerchaum Pipes,
Cherry Pipes, German Pipes,

... Tobacco Pouches . . .

Cigar and Cigarette Holders
in Amber and Meerchaum
Gold and Silver Tipped.

5

Kimonos, Embroidered Center Pieces,
Handsome Ivory Ware, Silver Vases,
Closoine Work, Lacquer and China Ware,
Toys. Dolls, Silk Flags of every national-
ity, Fans, with Hawaiian views, Silk Em-
broidered Cushion Covers, Beautiful
Screens, Dressing Gowns for ladies and
gentlemen, Etc , Etc.

--A NEW LINE OF--

(monstrating the fact that their work is

'

n uiii man inese ia.au. .Many Gents' Furnishings.handsome. Some are almost r,rareir.r .pctJ?aI and salable quality.
white and several are So thoroughly - K aion,lay morning fruit and
Caucasian that one wonders where " ' ,el.aLe. P!.a.n.ted on the un- -

t

T
?

t
f

Nolte's, iFmt sT.
sireaK or native blood can r.nihiv "- - prove or lnesti- - OUR LINE OFcome In! imame value in the future.

There Is absolutelv nmhinv n.

the trace and they might pass musteranywhere.
The finances are in more than a pros-perous condition T-,- a ...

is an exceptionally fine one and
we are selling this Jewelry at
special price this year.Jewelry

S,1',VM1 one. These lands about thebuildings are but a fraction of the1 K Til.

thlYn.lV"'.1.1 f d?'mracy pervades
i v. , : .

ine agricultural department Is on"of the great features of this Institu-tion. It covers but five acres at pres-ent, but is bound to attain great pro-portions as time goes on. The depart-ment has been divided Into the follow-ing divisions:
The Class Room Work ChemirtryilfPsons in). Agriculture and a littleNature Study.
The Propagating Bench und Gardens.The Dairy.
The Vegetable Garden.Th Mountain Forest.e Yeat!ler Ilureau Observations.

.hem,cal Laboratory (for the in- -

P. R. ISENBERG, President.
CHARLES BELL.INA, Manager.

. THE

Club Stabler
LIMITED,

telephone 477.

' ooy sianos ahit higher than his fellow stu.lent andall have equal rights. The whole ten-dency Is toward simplicity of life Butcourtesy Is inculcated In the Prepara-tory and insisted upon In the ManualThere are five dormitories. Each boyhas a room to himself with rr,..

Souvenir Spoons of Hawaii and Honolulu

New Goods! New Styles!
Great Bargains!

s
oil v idi y

The Agricultural TiKmr,,proof windows and transom. The Sr.ro-V-,

tk -"- -" rouuer f ields
of theiic ornamental Partti rounds.

me noors are painted, and In thenewer dormitories I think the floorsare hardwood. Each room Is comfort-ably furnished. Most of the-boy- s havebeautified their "dens" with the many Reliable Horses, experienced Drivers.New Riga, Fair Price.

I
4

i
.

4

4

s aear to tne neart of youth:
with the favored musical inatrnmnt- -

with photographs, prints and their owri

The Fruit Garden.
The Plsrgery.
The Flower Garden.

, "Each division is quite intself although
"

In the first stages of de-velopment said the instructor indepartment-hlms- elf
university, a State agricultural from

coHge"
a

and a man who has undergone farmlabor in order to nractlcaiw

t tfT You will know our place by the large uuique
Japanese Lantern, which we had made in
Japan especially for us.coior or crayon work and with cush A.ions, pillows, etc. A modern lavn tnru

Is attached to each dormitory, having
4LIMITED.iiu.in Dams and the new improved

toTothe?
Said he. "My entire system rn k

resolved into this one sentence! v,ii Asada & Compaoyteaching subjects pertaining to agricn'J
ti,ral growth and development, keen

system, --rne noors can be eas-ily flushed and they are large, light
and airy.

Each boy keeps his own room In orderIrrespective of teachers, but it is dallyInspected by the teacher living In his
normitf ry. And on Sunday there Is aformal inspection by the principal, ma-jor, senior captain and sergeants, whileth boys stand at attention.' Th hospital, although small, is per

constantly before the pupil the ultimate

SAWING, PLANING, TURNING, Etc.
Large Stock of Molding lcept on

hand.

Kiln Irjrltg. a Specialty
Estimates furnished on short notice.

Kawalahao SU Kewalo.

odjcci of your ertorts; and make as
few set exercises as possible. I teachmy boys the care of trees from thevery, first steps. The seed Is trlven JAPANESE IMPORTERS AND DEALERS.them (If grown from seed) and thevfect In Its way and Is admirably order- - J

l TV, IS r.l 11 i 1 r . . , '. ... .".ik.it-o-, i"ii-- u ujr Heieniiiicfingers until they are firm and hard,are disinfected and placed In san'tary
ire shown the proper methods of plant-
ing : in fact learn the elementary
rroblems of nursery work. RORINSON BLOCHOTEL "TBEEtJ"" rfiiuy ior use. The thermometers

Unlj the highest a 6e of RED 1113-L'E- R

Ic used la the Stamps mail by
the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO

Very little Is said of the finer pointand nurses clinical records and drug of the art. such as naming Just the ele



floor of Congress. That body will have
exhibited before It day by day the natHftWftlGo d. Ch an L

LnituUV Work.
ural result of committing, by unlimited
suffrage, the weighty concerns of this
Territory to the decisions of the child Toyish and Incompetent mass of the na-

tive Hawaiian. Instead of to a some

ELECTIONSthat's w

,ir kind. W w faa saaa. what s'lected body of voters chosen
from among them and the superior ca-

pable white race. It Is likely to furnih
useful study to Congress as to what is

4tf that U abwalaUly freeour
ftVd

wise and proper distribution of suffrage
among weak populations and unde
veloped races.Sereno Bishop Writes

of Their Lessons.
t

The Congress of the United States has(he Honolulu
' Strom Laundry Co.

before It a protracted and arduous task
that of organizing such degree tf lib

eral government as may be practicable 316 Fort St.
THE GOLDEN RULE
BAZAAR...

. . In Porto Rico and the Philippines,
where the great majority of the popu-
lation are In depressed condition, menLEGISLATURE'S PROBLEMSI ,ur collars will fc seat Uk

with th lcty tally and morally, and. among whom
trcre has been no experience of repre V
sentative government. The principle orM jrour see.

I ni uk on trial ana yawn v manhood suffrage," which evidentlyA Letter in the Washington Stir by
possessed the minds of representatives,t patronise anyn tn, Ouaj

r reasaaawa.;ihr when last spring they legislated for
Hawaii In a manner contrary to the

the Weil-Kno- wn Hino-lu- lu

Editor. m
im;wire recommendation of the committee

sent here, may be quite applicable to
scch communities of adult males asWc Don't

Shrink Flannels jit community wan enabled a few generally posses a good degree of per-sor.- al

manhood. Unfortunately a ma-
jority of adult Hawaiian males are but

nays ago to rejoice In Mr. McKlnley's
201 electoral vote. Among our white

WILL HOLD A SPECIAL DOLL AHD
TOY SALE .....

or One Bay On).
MONDAY, DECEMBER 24

FRe- - children In thought and volition, as wethere In an overwhelming
a V a m rt rk I nta1 ! t Vi tham t rwt 1

puMlran sentiment. Thla The same Is undoubtedly truettis im Hew Year's me ract mat every one of our four. of the people of the Philippines. When
eight an.l twelve-pag- e dallies la He pub representative Institutions are sought

to be established there, unless the suflican, only one Kngllsh paper is Demm ocrats, and that la a little seven-by- - frage Is rigidly restricted to such per-
sons as have verified their manhood by
practical success In life those Institu-
tion will be a failure.

t
-- AT-

nlne affair. There are half a doxen na-
tive Hawaiian weekly papra. only ohe
of which la Republican. The rent are

Independent." or antl-forelg- n. one
only being Democratic.

Our elections two week ago resulted
a my letters have prophesied. Uobert

Working In a new field and upon new
condition. American statesmen, withLewis &2o.'s all their national shrewdness, are like-
ly to make many serious mistakes
Like other men, they must learn by ex Don't buy Dolls and Toys anywhere until you see our stock and prices.Wllco wa chosen delegate to

arena by 3.263 vote to for Samuel perience. If they shall gain some of that
experience at the cost of Hawaii's Inter
ests, by observing the qualities of Mr

Parker. Republican, and 2.013 for Prince
Itvld. Ivmx ratlc. Of the fifteen mem-
ber of the Senate the Independent
have elected eight, the Itenublkans

-Wllrox. who la the early fruit of their
legislation In our behalf. Hawaii must

4( ( ntent herself with becoming thus ofsi and th- - Democrat one. Of the
thirty repr-tentatl- ve the Independent a slight puMic service.
rhose fifteen, the Republican eight and PROPLEM I5EFORE THE LEOISIA

TURE. GomeOand See the
Finest Stock of

MtNCB MEAT,
la Jar aad Mm;

IIOILKD CIDBR.
CnANBRRRT MMH,

la Jar aad Mat:

MtNT "AWCW.

la far-lB- d tint;
PMTRMA nl,
Ttrrrrcn rnrM,

IlAI'IN AND NrtTH.

Telouhpno Main 240.

We have, however, a more serious
problem to meet In the coming Legisla-
ture chosen by the same Incompetent Columbia

Cleveland

i4
4

f

constituency. The personnel of the
rr.f-mhe-r elected does not augur well

the Imocrt seven. A the Demo-
crat will vote on mot ciuestlona with
the Independents rather than with the
Republican the Utter are likely to be
in a mall minority.

Th- - Republican represent the great
majority, undoubtedly three-fourt- h, of
the white vote." a Very good .number of
native at no voting with them. The In-

dependent vote were almost exclulve-l- r
native, verv fw wMt votlnir that

for their performance. A majority o

them appear to be pledged to a move
ment to refuse confirmation to the ora
clals appointed by Governor Dole. We

' "
t .

can only nope tnai mey may prove
1 1 kH. such being chiefly person mar-- J amenable to dIsupslon from so ex In town suitable for.ITrled to native wive. The Democratic ,treme a measure. There Is much very

lmprtan: legislation waiting to be at- -

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
5.

vote was also rhleny native, aitnougn
Including many white. Most of the
native who voted the Democratic
ticket would otherwise have voted for
Wllrox. but felt that they were acting
and testifying In behalf tf royalty by
voting for Prince David and for the
rartr who, through President Cleve-
land, espoused the raue of the ex-pm- i,

The queen herself seem to

t
and some of the needed measures call
for a very wise and careful discussion.
uch as the great proportion of the

r.ewly elected statesmen are quite in-

competent to apply.
On the other hand. Hawaii has long

conducted Its legislation with good
success under a system of very re-

stricted suffrage. Precedents of action
are well established. So many are ac-

customed to handle the machinery of
legislation that some useful work may

AT Andt

NATIVE
HATS an 1 . . .

Rough Straw
Hats...

For Lalie tn0entierao
AT

have avoided taking any openly active
rrt. It I renerally believed that LU- - Ramblerit'okalanl privately favored Wilcox n t

ifd of her nephew. Trlnee David,
whom she venr rightly deemed "too X

E. O. Hall & Son's
NEW STORE Agents.young."

RESENTMENT OF THE NATIVES.
4
i
ir

hope to be ground out. I am sorry to
say that In former days the less reputa-
ble the character of the legislators, es-

pecially under the late Kalakaua. the
more amenable they were found to be
to private Influences, where prices were
by no mean high. The Chinese were

7 X
A I hav- - already set forth, th-- na-

tive vote and th "Independent Home
Rule" party I Intended a an emphatic

rrlon of resentment at the selaure
of th- - Government nearly eight year

ro by the white and at the throwing
found to hae a special aptitude In ap King and Fort Streets.

T.IJurata's plying fuch motives. It will not be
strange if our coming Legislature
should b largely handled by such 7down of the native Hawaiian sover-

eignty, a embodied In a Hawaiian
monarch. This senttm-n- t. whlrh perftit: lutiiR. methods.

CITY GOVERNMENT OF HONO
LULU.

1M4 Nuuaaa St. TeL mua WL The subject of municipal government
vade the native mind, was energeti-
cally pUy-- d upon by Wilcox and hi
assnrlntff. It was also strongly ap-

pealed to by the Democratic leader.
Carter and Marfarlan- -. who were the
leading white Democratic candidate. himm is in ifpronflse to be a very serious one. Up

to this time we have had no munlci-jpalltl- es

whatever. Everything has been
done bv the central government. All

sents the folly of granting people un-
prepared for suffrage, the free exercise
of the ballot. As "Kamehameha"
shows, doubtless the unfortunate expe-

rience of th.e government In this In-

stance will serve to prevent repetition
in the case of Porto Rico and the Phil

having been former strong partisan of

ippines, where it must provide for the

th- - n, made this sentiment ine iCOncede that Honolulu, with Its nearly
chief bnl ef their tirade against the vo,0oo people, is In great need of Incor-RepuMlca- n.

.rat Ion as a city, with Its own local
It should 1- - fully understo.nl In government. At the same time, all

Washington that Wilcox represents th-- i ownfT!, f property here extremely
Castle & Cooke, Tallow Dips or Pine Enots

The Dark Ages are of the PastSsufficed to illuminate the homr.suffrage privileges of people In very
much the same condition of mind asUalrtlD- -
are the lower classes of Hawaiians.-Washingto-

Star, Dec. 4
ratlr- - Hawallin and not the Ameri-
can element In Hawaii; also that he

dread the day when officials chosen by
the trrpftt rabt.le of Irresponsible naLIFE aho FIRE

'

hii :

i'

i 4

M

::!

j i 1
1

!. f

.1:1

i
,'t
i i

I;

i

I
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ha b-- en elected by the native to ex-

press their hostility and resentment tive shall exercise the power of levy-
ing taxes and expending money. The YOU-CA- N ELECTRICITYtoward the domination of the foreign

IGovernment undr which they nae coming municipal government is to be
organized by this Legislature with It
majority of Incompetent and unprinci-
pled men. who would reject with scornniij wM red. Ill ascendancy among them I

due wholly to hi having been the most IS THE TWENTIETH
CENTURY METHOD.Keepany advice from our executive. The

prospect Is not a pleasant one.
THE WEATHER.agent ron

conspicuous supporter of royalty In a
military wny and hi having been the
le-id- In a series of Insurrectionary
movement aralnt white domination,
ffe hd tuX the slightest success In anv

f these attempt, which were all ef-

fort to carry te dny by unexrectel

The exceptionally hot summer here
his ben succeeded by unusually hea-
vy ra'n during the past six weeks. The

ODOR
SMOKE
DIKT
TiOUBLE.

NOMWM Wl!!3lMO!6l
or BOHTON.

m Wit Ote 603DB! rain was deluging on the Island of Coolj surprise, buns'lingly conducted. At
Maul. Itelng accompanied by a vio- - .ffm iletnronemeni or ine qne-n- . w n o

the white Initiated the military move- -or iiARTfonr Int gale, there was some desttuction
of property. It was more of a storm
than ha curred In these parts for
many years. You know that our group

rrrt and tne native were on ine n

t n-l- Wilcox In hi terror sided with
UBINithe white o far a he took a part.

a. .aa ELECTROLIER, PIANO,THESE WARM DATS BT
ONE OF OUR1 w year after, nowever. ne sioeo

LIBRARY and READING LAMPS V 1
Is absolutely exempt from anything
like a hurricane or typhoon. Just a rve
are exempt from the extreme heat of
th tropics, or even your Washington

with nn Insurrection organises ty
GLOBES and SHADES. .--Wother, and After netng tgnominiousir

summer heats.defeated suffered ome Imprisonment.

Or THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTDCEILING
DESK

W I RELESS TELEGRAPHY.
It I a pleasure to note the practical

sre-ces- of the wireless Marconi tele-ortp- h

between our Islands. The Vx-tert- s"

have been for several months at
v ork Instating the station upon th--

different Islands, but seemed to have

CAS1LB & COOKE CO., Ld.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants
HIM A ll""KA !rn Ml

aqrnts ron
T r. riantallon Comaaf.
Th Waiatua Agricultural Co., LI4.
Th Koltaia "agar Company.
Th Waimea Pugaf Mill Company.
Th Knioa Acrluitiral Corapaay.
Th ru.irn Iron Works. It. Louto, Ma.
Th gtahdard OH Company.
Th org- r. Itlak Btant TvmQ.
A'.itnn'i 1'anf rlflical.

SOLS AGENTS FOR HAWAIIAJTJSLAND3 FOR

The Westtnghouse Electric-an- d Mff. Co.'

BOX 144. PHONE 390.

which helped to make him appear a
fiero. Although he received some mili-

tary education In Italy, where he had
been sent by the late King Kalakaua.
hi successive action have evinced a
great lack both of ability and eour-nt- m.

Neverthele he ha been able to
X rse among the very childish Hawaiian
native a a hero and a "Garibaldi.

Toward Wilcox pronally there I no
felng of animosity among the whites.
The sentiment toward him I one of rid

P. o.
encountered serious obstacle. Mr. Mar-
coni finally sent out a special expert
r.i.rned Gray, who immediately discov-ere- a

the cause, which was one hardly
creditable to the other men. It was
simply that their around wires were FAN Camara & Co.Vttde In all finishes. We have them foiTh New England Mutaat Lift Iflor icule rather than of detestation. This

I the feellrg of the whole of the bust-- .
. . . i i i ..tt tft.'ii lirect and alternating currents. NInra Com nan V of IloStOM.

Inadfnuitely connected with moist
prouhd reaching to the sea. Excellent
communication was speedily establish-
ed across the first channel of forty
mile. It will, however, be some little
time before the sysum goes Into practl- -

better Ventilator made. Call and --or
amine them at

nes ana inmini "
lie I not creIIted with any mental
f koacltv to represent our public Inter

Th Aetna rir Insuranca Csmpany of
Hartford. Conn.

Th Alllanca Aurane Cosapaity of
Indin. ;

al operation. Some of the stations
have to be removed to points nearer to

Wholesale Liquor
Dealers

Alakea St. near King

est, which have assumed commanding
rroportlon. He ha been chosen by a
weak and puerile constituency, exclud- - the . There seems to be no doubt

that by February next we shall -- rjoy
Perfect communication
f:om Honolulu t Hllo. across t'.iree
s.n channels. hA.Mt.HAiit.iiA.

llng the intelligent minority or tne ya

constituency Incapable of
(understanding or estimating the vigor-

ous and enterprising civilisation which
I In peson of these Islands. He

I ha always been regarded a a rather
itnranable and Innocuous nonentity, an

THE STAR'S EDITORIAL.
Intelligent Hawaii Is somewhat rec MAOOON BLOCK.Phone Main Sho

onctled to the prospect of being rep- - Sole;Agents forrepresented In Congress by an adven For Saleturer like Wilcox, who has Just beenobject of derision rather tnan oi an- -
W HIT M A.N m .. elected, when Tt reflects that perhapstlrthy. while hi domestic relation

hnv placed him socially' beneath no the United State may be afforded
Twenty lots la Kallhi. from 97(0 tovaluable object le'son which will guidetice.

XL600 each.It In framing suffrage legislation for

The famous Elk Club and Springhill --Whukies.

Rainier Beer and California Wine
ALWAYS ON HAND.

A four-Inc- h water mam runs aionWILCOX-- HCCCEPS AN OIUF.CT
LESSON.

Hu'-- a he Is. however. Mr. Wilcox Is
th street facing these lota.

WOMAN'S EXCHANOB-aLENDA-
R

run iooi
Tw.nty.fouf HAWAIIAN VIEWII for

ALoiTa FROM HAWAII CALCN.
tMIl f,,e l rui

the other new dependencies. Wilcox's
status in Hawaii is clearly pointed out
by "Kamehameha." the Star's Hono

tfm (lolrgated represenianve oi hit-- - For particulars and plana, sea
JESSE P. MAKAINALriforv of Hawaii upon the floor of Con- - lulu correspondent. In the course of h!s

latest letter, printed today. He howa
I7M At W. C Aehl A Co Office.MA.VAII TAin. by I. It, Dodga. nd gtrss. While he manifestly Incapable

of sdeqtiately presenting our need, or how thoroughly unrepresentative the
"'h-- r article itabi for Chritmaa THE. FAMOUS BOARS HE All WH SK Hi Vde!egate U of the enlightened sent!r commanding the respectful attention

r.ient of the Dlands. how reactionary STOUT" amd "O.F.C." tOUU MASKr Conrre. we may hope In other L. AHLO
General JScrchn dtsr.OHIA WOOD FOR SALE his presence in the House of Repre3enway to secure ome proper regard for

tativen really will be. For Wilcox will OUR SPECIALTY.n.ie necessities, one goo.i may o- - n'i--- i
stand as the protest of a portion of

for from such a del-rat- e, if not to Ha
tSZTQtt your orders iu ear?y for the Holidays.,the more ignorant natives against an KXm ALA Ma.WAlPU?ILO.waii Itself, yet perhaps to otner ciepenIn any quantity. Apply to

W. C. AC11T CO.
10 Wet Klnf Street, POSTOFFICB BOX' T&5..rte of the t'nlted Htate. He my nexatlon, an accomplished fact, never

to be changed. This futile role repre taUeau
P. O. Box 1U TBLaPH0N IM.

prve as a useful object lesson on th

V

inr ir



JULl?UU PACIFIC , CQMMEUpAL ADVpirriOEIt; nONOLULTI, DECEUQIjn , 2?

THE FIRST the

XJ fill Bank oP Hawaii
r x c

OF HAWAII, LTD. ' laeorporated I under the u,, ...
aj-v-'.v- -

3 x.2 vjtCj,?t

r pV People were just beginning to feel a
little anxious about the Canadian-Australia- n

steamship Warrimoo from Van-
couver and. Victoria and if she had not
shown up yesterday they would doubt-
less have thought that she was serious-
ly damaged and was probably drifting
with a broken shaft or a broken screw.

Upon her arrival at this port yester-
day morning, two days late, the Warri-
moo had a story to tell of a long run
under slow speed, of stormy and dan- -

For a Christmas
srerous Weather and of head seas vand !

strong winds.
She was detained by the same storm

which kept the Sierra and the Rio de
Janeiro back

Present
Unusually severe weather was en-h- y

countered for the first few days out of
port and the passengers got about as
thorough a shaking up as they have
ever experienced in their lives. . For ,

five days the Warrimoo had a hara
time of it. steaming slowly under half
speed. At the end of those five days 1

the fierceness of the storm aDaiea ana up jn the harbor yesterday morning be-t- he

miserable passengers were enabled tween the United States training ,ship
to get a little rest. .'Adams -- and the British sloop. f war

The Warrimoo brought several F.uro- - Icarus. The Adams broke loose com

What will be more appreciated than a stylish vehicle?
Before you select your holiday gifts, inspect, the new line of

Phaetons, Buggies, Surreys,
Bikes, Etc., ;

which .we (have just received, and which we are offering at
Special prices for the holidays. : .

"

Thirty- - different styles; finished hi the latest shades In cloth,
cord, or leather trimming.

Pacific Vehicle
I--1 IV.

DAT BLOCK.

nean immigrants iur iut-- f xian.
They are destined for Maui, most of .

them. It was interesting iu m-i-e i
winter garments they wore as they
came ashore here heavy ulsters - and
capes "and wraps of every description,

on th voyage down rrnm ine uoasi
and while they were making the jour
nev joverland from the East, but here
r t Vi dqa trot .leal Islands their useful- -

ness ceases and they will have to be
cast aside as practically worthless. "I

The Warrimoo sailed for the Colonies
late last evening.

CHRISTMAS IN THE HARBOR
Today will be one of the happiest oc-

casions along the waterfront of the
whole year. Christmas day in port is
always a great joy to the sailor. He
would rather eat his Christmas dinner
in port, safe in the harbor, than upon
the bosom of the restless reep. Not
alone because his plate is less likely to
be thrown suddenly into his lap, nor be-

cause he cares at all whether he is safe
In the harbor or whether he is clinging
to a skysall-yar- d in a Juicy gale off the
Horn, but simply because he stands a
show of something- of a Christ
mas spread if his vessel happens to be
in port on that festive occasion

At sea the sailor would get his regu
lation "salt horse." possibly a few

i
"spuds," some beans and similar "fill- -
ers"-'an- maybe "plum duff." which is
nothing more or less than flour and!
water mixed together and inflated with I

steam fit ft Yii&Yi nrpsmirp from the'
donkey engine, with a few raisins
Tmwn m wnn n nn Tm

f coi're sotre chrc f better trothers, but. pevertheless. the '" iIor"haK I

Merry Christmas

& Supply Co.,

BERETANIA STREET.

Drug Co.,

nothing to be particularly thankfui for,Ma"na Ala, Am. bk.;: San Francisco.

SEE. THE HOLIDAY GOODS

We are Diplaying

Real" Ebony Sets
Celluloid Sets
WaveiCrest Ware

' . ,j i ' '

Presents for all. Prices from 35c .to

$25.00. ;
"'".

In a Christmas dinner at sea-Jt- f he Is-
fortunate enough- to be in port when
Christmas day arrives. then --Jack can

PAID UP CAPITAL - tn
UNDIVDED PROFITS - iSg'ggg

OFFICERS AND Dirp
Charles M pnnt.
P. C. Jones W."
C. H, Ceoke .... rtltai
F. C. Atherten .."V."

Henry Waterhouse Tom xt

Hnllta f A

porauoni. TnutsTTndi vlduals,, Cw"
premptly and carefuiw 11).

business connected with h
10

vo DEPARTMENTOrdinary and Te-r- rv.
and Interest allowed Ita 'acc

rules and condition,, SefSpassbooks, copies of which J,, U fcS
on aboil cation

juqq Building. Fort nr,..

CLAUS SPRECKEL8 WM vi. IRWa

HONOLULU, H. T.

SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS -- TB
" AiiuNAL BANK 01SAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EX CHAN Of: n-- u

SAN FRANCISCO rThe NevadsUonal Bank of San Francisco
LONDON The Union Bank of Loisdsa

Ltd.
NEW YORK-Amer- lcan Exchanss Ks

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bala
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dreedaaer Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and Shanghai BaakHi
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALU--Bank of New Zealand.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER-- Bof British North America.

iroQscci o Generci bghmhq i ticiioiiae mm
Deposits received. Loans made on Ap-

proved Security, Commercial and Trav-
elers' Credits Issued, Bills of ExchanrBought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLT
ACCOUNTED FOR.

bishop icb7
SAVINGS Bank

Office at bank building on McrtkM
Streeet.

Savings Deposits will be received litInterest allowed by this Bank at ftand one half per cent per annum.

eoplee of the Rules and lUg-ulatlo-

may be obtained on WppUs
tion. -

BISHOP & CO,
Honolulu, September 7. 18M.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE B1NI

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capita Ten 24.D0ii.ttK

Paid Dp Capital . Ten iS.OOU.OOi

Reserred Pond . . Yen M30.0N

HEAD OFFICE:. YOKOHAMA
INTEREST ALLOWED.

On Fixed Deposit for 12 months, 4 9"- -

cent per annum.
On Fixed Deposit for months, Sft f

cent per annum.
On Fixed Deposit for I months. I

cent per annum.

The bank buys and receives for
lection Bills of Exchange, Utw
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trm
acts a general banking business

Branch of Yokohama Specie Baal.
New Republic Building, Honolulu, H.

C. BREWER &CO.LT
Queen Street, Honolulu. H. I

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, on
mea Sugar Company, Honomu Eui
Company. Wailuku Sugar Corepiry
American Sugar Company, Makee 83
gar Company, Ookala Sugar Plants
tion Company; Haleakala Rn
Company, Kapapala Ranch, Moloki
Ranch.

Planters' Line. San Franeisco Pak
Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Bct"
Packets,

Agents Boston Board of Underwriter
Agents for Philadelphia Board of t

derwrlters.
Standard Oil Company.

LIST OF OFFICERS

C M. Cooke, President; Georg e
Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bffhoi
Treasurer and Secretory; CoL W.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jons, H. WH
house, G. R. Carter, Directors.

JUHE1 ISHIZUK.A
AGENCY OF

KEI KIN BANK, LTD

Transact General Banking nd e

change BueineP
v--ltm . - v

DRAW EXCHANGE ON F1R81
NATIONAL BANK, YOKOHAMA

K Lewers. F. J. Lowrey. C. M. C

v

LEWERS & COOKE.

Importers snd Dealers In Lurnbt
building Materials. ,Offi

114 Fort Ptret

Capital. S250.000.
President . Cecil Brown
Vice President ......... M. F. ReblnsonCashier .;llw.,o. n

Principal Office: Fort nai- - Maprh a it
Street

Branch Office: Hilo, Hawaii.
1. M

? nnflflnte q IIdipm UonVmrr unRinnn
tuuuuuia u Ui liLl ui UulllilJfc DUulUbiid

AT HONOLULU AND HILo

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received andnterest allowed for vparW A.Mit.
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations of savings de-partment furnished upon application.

Hiiiiisiiien
COMPANY, LTD.

TRANSACT A GENERAL TRUST A
SAFE DEPOSIT BUSINESS.

TAKES ENTIRE CHARGE OF REAL
AND PERSONAL ESTATES.

COLLECTS AND REMITS INCOME
AT REASONABLE RATES.

RENTS' SAFES AND STORES VALU
ables in well guarded,burglar and fire proof
vaults. , :;

ACTS AS TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN,
ADMINISTRATOR.

TRUST FUNDS AND TRUST IN
VESTMENTS ARE KEPT SEP-
ARATE AND APART FROM THE
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

409 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. T.
P. O. Box 447.

Hawaii Land Co.
LIMITED.

Capital Stock $100,000.
Capital, paid up $55,000.

, OFFICERS.
W. C Acht President 4k Manacm
M. K. Nakulns Vle-Prs1d- ent

J. Makainal Treasux
Enoch Johnson , . ..Secretary
Ueo. i. is&Lu... ................. jkudiMM

BOARD OF DIRECTOR
Jonak Kumalae, 1.;f

J. Makidaal,
J. W. Blplkue.

The above Company win 1ny,
or sell lands In all parts of tks Hs
wallan Islands; and also has nouses la
the City of Honolulu for rent.

LEXAI1DER I Ml
LIMITED

' OFFICERS:
H. P. Baldwin President
J: B. Castle ....... First Vice President
W. M. Alexander. Second Vice President
Ji P.-Coo- Treasurer
W. p. Smith,.;.. Secretary and Auditor

; ;Sugair Factors
--AlTD-

: Commission Merchants

4GENTS FOR
:; Hawaiian Commercial s Sugar Co.

$ Olaa Sugar Company.
: . Haiku Sugar Company,

Pala Plantation Company,
Nahiku Sugar Company.
Kihel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian- - Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

and
The California & Oriental Steamship Co

"ESTABLISHED IN 1SSI.

BISHOP & CO
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit Issued, available In all the

Principal Cities of the World,
INTEREST allowed after July L 1898.

on fixed deposits: 7 days notice, t per
ent (this form will not bear interest

unless It remains undisturbed for- one
month); S months, S per cent; months
3 per cent; 12 months, 4 per cent.

WM. n. IRWIN & CO., LTD

iVm. G. Irwin ..President nd Manager
Claus Spreckels., .First Vice President
vV. M. Giffard... Second Vice President
I. M. Whimey Jr. ..Treasurer and Sec.

org W. Ross Auditor

SUGAR FACTORb.
AND

Corn mission Agent
AGENTS FOR THE

0ccai Steamship Comtzny
Of San Francisco, Cal.

II W. FOSTER & CO.,

Gold and Silversmith?

FINE WATCH REPAIRING. B
GRAVING and DIAMOND-SETTIN- G

Alt Goods and Work OuaranteW
HOTEL cTREKT

mi mmseu wnn jmori roast lurKey, i low, December 15.
cranberry sauce and mince pies. (Rosamond, Am. schr., Ward, San Fran

There will be some merrv crewa in" c Isco, December 9. "

The steamer Hero has been added
to the California and Oriental Compa-
ny's line of freight steamers between
this port and the Orient. The Hero
Is now on the Asiatic Coasts . '

The steamer Belgian King of the
California and Oriental line, will sail
tomorrow for Japan and China.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Nothing has been heard from the

Klntuck, the large stock transport.
She sailed from Seattle on the 14th in-

stant with about 800 horses and mules
on board. It is very probable that the
steamer has put back to San Francisco
or that she has met with serious injury

,in the severe storms which have recent- -
been raging off. the Coast

The Pacific Mail . steamship .City .of
Rio de janeiro ieft for China and Japan
early yesterday morning. . .

The transport Logan is still busy
taking coal aboard. She will sail for
Manila the first thing this morning;

There came pretty near being a mix- -

er moorings and was .beaLugdown
on the Britisher apparently about to
strtKe ner- - starboard' bow w-4t-h iier
stern. The tuer Eleu. howevr
guished herself by hastening -- 6 '' the
rescue and preventing a' collisfon' : '

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers. From. . . , Due.
C'o--S. F. . . .........v.Dec. 29

' 1 DEPART.
Steamers 1 For.
SUy 0f F" ' ..V:.. Dec. 25
Coptic Yokohama . . .'Dc. 29vr

VESSELS IN PORTt ,4 .,
V' 'ARMY AND NAVT, .

U. S. Tug Iroquois, Pond, Midway Isl
and, August 5. ...

U. S. training ship ,Adams, San. Diego,
via Hilo, December 17. .

Br. sloop-of-w- ar Icarus, Knowjing,. Es
quimault via Hilo, December 18.

'
MERCHANTMEN-- . ' .

(This list does not include coasters.)
Archer, Am. bktn., CiUhoun, San Fran

cisco, December 15
Alice Cooke, Am. schr., Penhallow, Port

Gamble, December 7,

Andrew Welch. Am. bk.. . Drew.- - San
Francisco. December 6,

Enterprise, Am. ac-nr.-. dan Francisco.
iiigust 2V

Gleaner, Am. bktn., Schraehl, Newcas
tie, December 8.

Iroquois, Am. sp., Thompson, from Se
attle, December 7. . ....-..-

-

Jennie Wand, Am., schr., ChristiansoQ,

J. C. Glade, Ger. bk., Stece. Bremen, No
vember 28. , . '

. '
Jabeg How Am. Clapp. ,TH-,om-

December 2. . . .....
Mildred, Am. schr.. Rose, iSeatle,' .De

cember 9. ?

lA.i2SzT vi) V,'.' '

nwvmlwr .M Gibbs, San Francisco,
Okanogan, Am. schr.; Bench, Port'Xud- -

du .ivniueriiit?, win. Ua.t oauuuEn, dhu
Francisco, November 29.

Standard, Am. sp., Getchell, . Tacoma,
December .

W. B. Flint, Am. bk., Johnson. San
Francisco, December 5.

Notice to Shipmasters.
8. Branch Hydrorrapnic Offlc.

San Francisco," Cal.
By communlcatlnr with the Branch

Office In San Francisco, cap-tar-ns

of vessels who will with
the Hyrtrographlc Office by recording the
meteorolorlcal observations suggested, by
tn office, can have forwarded to'them at
ny desired pprt, and free of expense, the

a.irthly pilot charts of the Noirtn 'Paciflc
Ocean, and the latest Information retard
'ng the danger to navigation tp the wa
fers which they frequent.

Manners are requested to report to th
jfflce dangers discovered, or. any . otner
information which can be utilized for cor-
recting charts or sailing directions, or in
?h publication of the pilot charts of the
Kurtlx Pacific. C. G. CAI.KTJJS,

Ueut.-Comd- r., U. 8. N..f tu C.af

THE BEST PLASTER. -

A piece of flannel dampen'ed "with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and. bound to
the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
triarand 'y the side or chest, give it a

ou are certain to-- be mpre
than nleased with the prompt .relief

i which it affords. Pain Balm also cures
: rheumatism. One application fiives re- -
jllef. For sale by Benson, Smiwv& Co..
Ltd., wholesale agents

Subscriptions to the fund for a pre- -
I mentation to liOrd Roberts from the

j consist of a star of the Order of St.
Patrick Lord Roberts' Irish ..decora
tion in fine diamonds

Wkt a User Has to Say!

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,
Agents "Arabic"

llefreyerating Faint.
GENTLEMEN: It affords

me great pleasure to say, that our
iro?i roof. 1,400 square yards,
covered by your "Arabic"- Com-
pound is very satisfactory. The
heat under our roof before you
painted it, was almost unbear-
able, now if feels like an icehouse
compared to u hdt it was. It is
more than 15 DE GHEES COOL-
ER. 1 can recommend the "Ara-
bic" to those who want cool iron
roofs. .

CITY FEED STORE
by C. A. SCHMIDT.

California Feed Ccmft
Are Agents for the Arabic Compound.

Honolulu
Von Holt Block,

A. H. OTiS. ::
King St.

OTTO A BEIRBACII.

tie harbor todav and merrv caDtains
too. Many n cantain will give a feast
appropriate to the. occasion aboard his
vessel and invite his friends to Join him
in Ihe merrymaking. And while the
folks aft are enjoying themselves in the
way thv ourht to on such a day, all
hands forward will be fllowine their
good example with feasting' and sing-
ing, perhaps turning now and again,
but not too often, to put a splice in the
main brace.

There will be very little w'ork done
on the waterfront today: that which Is
done will be executed in a holiday
spirit, which means thnt no self-re-speoli- ng

man will work any harder
than he can possibly help on Christ-
mas day.

The Pacific Mai) steamship City of
Peking, which arrived from the Orient
yesterday evening about 5 o'clock and
which has considerable Oriental mer-
chandise for this port, will probably
not sail for Pan vrnnc!seo until tomor-
row morning. The Peking arrived hereahead of time by a good deal and can
well afford to be delayed a little in thedischarging of her freight.

The Tsland steamers which are In thehabit of sailing on Tuesday on theirregnlar runs will not leave until tn.
rhorT ThGlr reWS ,U haVe the

PANAMA COMPANY'S STRaipnu 'p.v xVitoaxn I UANCISCO, Dec. 13 At Fre -
""" tuwi wnarr yesterday th.3

i. l am uegan taking on freight forNew York under charter to the Panama Railroad and Steamshin rnnmnv

Lots For Sale!
82 FINE LOTS IN THE"

Gulick Tract ,n ka"hi
PAGING KING STREET

Prices from 500 and up.
and will sail next Tuesday with a full'l'V7omei1 of Ireland tave been sent lr.
oareo. eoinsr dirur-- t r, t freely bv all classes. The erift is to

MAP AND PARTICULARS CAN BE HAD BY CALLING ON

MRS. L. A. GU'ACK
RESIDENCE ON THE PREMISES.

"AMERICA'S

NIT
C CIOA 5q

A DREAM IN TOBACCO.

'

GREATEST"

ten U

SEATTLE BEER
--AT THE

Panama Comnanv's 1p-i- c r ul
mian road to the Paoifle Mnii rnm
having expired, it i iwinnir,
tive competition in through freightthat has been threatened for some
time. The steamer Itoaaoke. now onthe northern coast, will probablv bethe next vessel to take a cargo from
n?re for the Panama Companv. Nego-
tiations are said to be pending for acharter of the steamer Charles DLane, now en route from Puget Soundfor Ecuador with railroad material,and it ia likely that the Lane will' callat Panama on her return and take nn

! a, carSO of New York freight for Sanjl rancisco. Two more steamers nre
aLout to be chartered by the PanamaCompany.

VIGILANT'S NARROW ESCAPE.
- SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. ll.-- On her:0 ociock trip to Goat Island Wed-necd- ny

evening, the government tugVigi.ant, commanded by Captain
Lvmis, v.-r- on the rocks at Torpedopoint, and was only saved by the as-
sistance of the Spieckels tug Reliance,

uU-- was summoned by telephone.
Ei3iiing the turn around the point

& trailing line became fa;t In the Vigi-
lant s picpeller, with the result thattue became lie!pless and was carriedby the tide against the rocks. After
Hn hax. i from her Perilous posi-traini- ng

ship Pensacola, Captain Ev-ans has been suspended, pending aninvestigation, and Chief Officer Lock-ye- r
will command th tug.

att Hawaiian Tobacco Co.'s Stores,
Corner Merchant and Nuuanu Streets.; and Hotel, opposite Bethel St.

JWEIXHTAN. PECK & CO., distributors
(teoiaM Sola W?ur JTorb

Co. UbM I

Czylaaad, comer Allen and Tort ft..
BOLLISTER . CO.. AfnU

rnimnn

4
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RDUTF IS

Jap sis
While the Goods Last

Rapid Transit Before lampGovernor's Council.
All Japanese Vases, Lac

quer Ware, Paper and REIIT OF ESPLANADE LOIS Forpen Inspection to AllBamboo Screens. Buildings of Rtl'ef Camps One and
Two Will Be Sold in Grand : DisplayAt Less Than Cost. Fortnight.

OP
The Oovernor'a Council nut y?8trd y

..nd h-l- a suasion lati.ns unth nearly XMAS GOODS.1 o'clock, one of the inuet tmportani
letters of buali-es- a waa approving the
loiUkMui of lh lUpld Transit Kai.way
Coii.pa.ny. One obji-cUu- n iu made tJ
lh peuposed route. Tnla waa wnere
the oniiany aauva to extend their line
from iiotel aireet acroas Nuuaau

I IIAVJ2 A FINK ASSORTMENT OF

11 IK ' 30s
. . . With Hawaiian View in Colors. . . .

Suitable for Xmas Presents. fatiMU and thence through a comer of
Aaftalark to KLig aireet. The Council

ISSK. MlMR

Silk and Silk Goods,
Grass Linen Pattern
Work includingTable
Cloths, Doilies and
Bureau Covers.

KING ST., Next to Castle & Cooke.

cjecl to thla-o-a tne groUi.u tuai U

ouad leatroy the future Improvement.
pjuuitd lor the pur and would de-tr- oy

tee contour oi toe ironu
'ike rvuie ctNiniieuciug luai of Ala-p- al

atxeo-t-. tlirtice aiwtitf Ki.K atteek lo
tAXlA aireew tneuce aloa Suum to
O,ueeo, luence alo.f AiaKea ta note
Ibeuiv aiwiiK huui to lue croaiK oi
NuuabU au-.a- to Kiug alieci to .la-kc- a.

uoL Kuo; atreet 10 Luina waa
proi. lne o.i.any vitl tow ne
to ran ita line avwu luver atreet from
louJ au-ee- t anu croa the airtani by

tne kiun aireet briuge.
'JVrritoriai lota aioi.g the Esplanade

whiten aje deairab.e piec?a ol proeriy
fur tXte atranianip coupauiea and oiar

uftC4rii UOW1&B ouiue.a tuoag tne wa-Wrtr-

vre the auojctl ol c.'ltler-uLl- e

dlcuativn. A mvnoii carria t.iat
Lh ajpjcat.oil or tue Cauiaalail-AuB-traila- a

titeamahlp Company for two lots
on tiie x.t-.iiu-e oe out at pao.tc
auction ai au uvet price of t-- i a inonni
with a iea ot live year thereon.

Wlidor'a Moainbtil couipa..y made a
aiioliar app.icavlon ior tne mji rce.itiy

Oar Fight For Victory!

Porcelain Consisting of SATUMA CLOI-
SONNE, KUTANI WARE.

Our Line of,

Statea iaval authontien. L p.m it.o.Ij.i, y
wfclefc earned, the lot v. id be put u at 10
nubBc aoictlon at aa upet rentat 01 iiJ I A
a ntonth. X

KRprlnli-n1i-n- t of I'ubllc Works Mc- - V

IVORY WARE
Cannot Be Excelled in lne city.

A Larjie Stock on H an to Select From, at. i 'rices That Will'
tUUPK!SE YOU.

i

Fr bustneaa I. campaigning. It tn all the element of courage except
N'dliy rl-- K. It ha Its watchwords, lt standards. There is the ever-alert-r-- M

tjf lh comeaicl antagoalst, th sudden surprise of crafty competition.
Thr r enemies worthy of your stel and there are a;urrlllaa who pot
nr Is aimHt at your tack.

Anl the campaign I always on. The last trench la never dug. There are
no winter quarter. The bugle la forever Hounding the advance. Fatigue i

riaaMlre. Failure la treason. NapoUon'a troop alept on the march, but
they moved forward, alwaya forward. New trie wera Invented to rooae ther.
"The i.'oarka ar ermine." and the ahnt would startle the sleeping
pt- new energy.

I'ukU forward! March ont Keep your armor burnished. Oet the range of
ritr opponent. Study hla equipment, then your own. and pre Into use the
overpowering atrength of better weapons. "Ool la on the aide of (he heaviest
rtlllery" aucreaa la a general who ha coward, for enemies and slaves for

tr.x'P.. Push your campaign. Take new rallying rrl and fight competition
to the death.

CaritM read a letter from th Board
of lltallh lifklng the Territory to c.o.e
ud HcUef CamDa No. 1 and ro. . a rts
oiutkwi to that eftn t havl.ig ben pa
i ll ill e IjjU meetl.iif or the Ujaru
McCadleM recomnieiided the sate of

Yth bntldinKa on two weeks' notice on
2rendition that fifteen days' notice b

Klen for the present tenants to move
out and thirty days for the removal f
the bolldlngn. The motion was carried.
Should the owners of the property oa
ivtiMj trw lAUIdinga stand buytne lat-
ter, the camps may be continued under
nrtvate manucement Otherwise theri n.it fall t have look St onr HOLIDAY OOOf'S.
racipa'dU be entirely broken up. after WAVERLEY BLOCK. HOTEL STREET.aim! a year I service. oooiIt was rt'Dorttd that the owner or.

land In tike way of the extension of Ku- - COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOO-OOOOOO- O

1 .THE "KASH" kol aCreet had come to an agreement
wtth xbe Territory, and will accept II.-10- 0

In full aeUlement for her property. 1 '

The amount be paid to her. HE FINDS HAWAII
TWO TELEPHONED

M and r.TWO mil Eft. TWO 8TOCKS.
r. o. not ni

J. t. Camara waa refused a dealer a
llrenreon F.rt afreet in the new Mcln-tyr- e

block, aa the location was within
the prohibitive limits recently prescrib-
ed by the Governor's Council. The

PLACE OF DELIGHT
and 11 Hotat Street, and Corner of Tort and Hotel Streets.

Trfaauer waa jrlvn authority to Issue j

a licence to one of two applicanta from i

KoIob. frrr rhtht wine and br licenses.
P. Thompson, of Portland,
Oregon. Disticgnished

Quest Here.
The application of T. Clark for a similar: 1

rlrnae at alb was not acted on. ine
application od Tavares for renewal of , I L III

r a ' ; v. : v 1. l. t 1 1

Ex-May- or D. P. Thompson of Port- - '

land is now a guest at the Hawaiian 1

hotel In this city. Mr. Thompson in

hla light wine and beer llcenne was
read. The Conrtl cotv-Iude- that the
app!lcatlon could not be reconsidered.
A llccnee was denied to McDonald of
Ea and to a Japanese at'Walpahu.
Dofh were considered lr.advitb!e.

Major Oonre C Totter appeared be-

fore the Council and made his report as

r ; .... fc tends remaining here some weeks for

netrtlary f the Commission to the 1 ar
rest and recreation and to .visit the
places of interest on the Islands. He
has for many years been a promirent

ia Expuettion.

111 vxi-iJi- - mrn 1 figure In American politics and has
held many public positions of honor

THE PORtO KICAM9. .

6aa 7raciace News Letter Publishea
a Lurid Article.

The San Francisco News-Ittt-- r has

and trust. ,

taken nj the cu-lj?'- ! aif ilnat the Imml- -

gr-tlo-
n of IVrto Ilican laborers Into

liawau. ias uvcurne as nysiern.n

In 1SS4 he was sent as Envoy Ex-

traordinary and Minister Plenipoten-
tiary to Turkey, and during the Cen-
tennial celebration in 1876 was appoint-
ed Governor of Idaho. He has twice
been Representative and once Senator
from Oregon, served two terms as
Mayor of Portland and was at one,
time a presidential elector for the Re-
publican party.

over their aKed sufferlnKs as the Ex
aminer. th folljwlng article Indl- -

rate:
!

j f THE NCRTM GATE To PEKING I
For many years he has also been ac-

tive In educational affairs and is stillI
I

YUAN SHIU KAI AND CHINESE SCENES.
I j

Is the Immigration Bureau at Wash-o- a

Qtuvl nr aleeplna;? Ve hear of
Its UUie doings occasionally In the har-b- r

f Kew York, but beyon'l that It
might aa ell le dead for all the gootl
It It baJ'.y nee.ls t le pr'nll.l
Into acUin by a ConKrsslonal Investi-
gation. Jj thut bliif. we call upon our
Sviiatora and UeDrestntatlvts to fln'l

a member or tne taucaiionai woara or. '
Portland. He comes to Honolulu af
the Invitation of prominent educators--- '
and before leaving the Islands will T

visit the schools and Inquire Into their

Tnaa Suih Kni in povenior of Shantnn, a section which has figured prominently in tra
; CiilnftM r tiewa. Tlia smaller pictures sTiow the north gate through the great wall wbich

surrounds I'ckius, and a type of Chinese temple.

Mr. Thompson contemplates- - a tripyears ago at Hartford. A collection
was made in a church for a similar
disaster. The clergyman did not in-
clude Mark Twain among the leadlns

ut u'at It I dotnK. Where were U"J have been desperate. They did succeed
i.r. r.tM brn that unfortunate band of in attracting the attention of a county
i:di)ip4 laborers from I'orto K!; sheriff, but that official said he would
tnd to New Orleans th? other day. not Interfere with Interstate commercemre vrlll they be when tho; and did r.othine. It Is claimed that the

,to Tahiti " within the next few days ,

but will return again to this city be--,fo- re

leaving for the Coast. With a
N. rttthed creatures are ruxhd on b"ar,l smuggled laborers entered Into labor! a visit to

ernor, the latter replied "I would trust
you myself If you had a bell punch."

to Walalua last Sunday. "It Is
a rrot delightful place,' Fald he in
an interview;. "it 1? one of the garden
sport r,f the earth. In fact, the whole '
Iplard ' most delightful and I find
everythirg here so soothing and rest- -

Mark has been staying for "some
time at DollU Hill House, Willesden,

l. Illo Ac Jam-lr- steamer In this har- - .contracts In Torto Rico, which. It is
b r to a few days? Is not slavery abol- - urfrd. Is a part of the United States.
lhd throughout the UnlUd States and as Hawaii Is. and that the law In regard
IU Territories? If It Is. whose duty is to foreign contract laborers does not
I; to ree that It Is r.ot apply. Hut the laws of freedom and
ty the force and chicanery of unscru- - j humanity apply everywhere through-P'.u- s

and rufTlanly sugar planters In ut the United States. That they are
Hawaii? Those planters are rich be-Jbei- outrageously trampled under
crd thtlr utmost needs and are grow-- j foot Is obvious. It would appear that

lne richer all the time. They owe their . the shackles of slavery are being rivet- -

the house where Mr. Gladstone often
stayed. He is charmed with it and its

"U )vt don't wiut wlmky to jet the tot of ytu, you tnut prt
t!i let r( whikfy.'

" 1 (1 U ly. hiit'wlifn a ffl'.ow' on!y got a ru'sel he can t buy
Cvsf N'oB!.."

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Aa:NT3 ron Tim Hawaiian islands.

with Ho-- -j nil iituvu vtifri. vsurroundings. "Better slxtv
Dollls than a cycle in Cathay, is nis ITe win jyn by the 5 abontiiruVsenred good fortune to their aor.lty on wards or the nation, ana at tne verdict. February 1st to his home In Portland.He 13 exceedingly proud of his nom
de guerre. A little girl in New Zealand
wrote to him recently raying she liked RAT CATCHERS OF ANTWERP.

to tlilaible-ri- g American politics an J Instance or the pampered missionary
k-- open house and a corruption fund descendants In Hawaii. There Is no se-:- .t

Washington with which they have crecy abott the proceedings at all. They
t Ufct favorable legislation for thea4 have been published In the dally press,
twenty years past. jWhat di the authorities propose to do the name of Mark, because Mark An-- ; -

tony was in the Bible. Mark Twain I Tre city of Antwerp is atnicted wnnlTavlrar crown rich noyor.d the dreams aooui ut
My Friends and Patrons- :- replied that 6ince Mark Antony got a rat fiague. The wnarves are over-int- o

the Bible he was not without 11111 wlth these troublesome rodents andMARK TWAIN S FAREWELL.
hoDea himself. Exchanee. i!n the old sixteenth century awenings

hallitn the nelghbornooa 01 me ionIff44 tm Opens a Roadlng-Roo- m at Kc-nai-l

of aartce. It Is the basest Ingratitude
to the peop'e of this country that they
aI;1 not now, out of their abundance,
pay a fair day's wnge for a fair day's
work. Rather than be honest they
hark hack to the piracy of the se- -

v.M( no many of thlr progenitors
I roc tired. Thev go to Porto Rico, per-ia- V

a number of the poorer natives
t? at there Is work for them on a near

Rise. CHAMFORT'S MAXIMS. they are lodged In great numbers. After
many futile attempts had been made to

ark Twain, who recently left Enga merry Christmas land for America, opened a reading
room at Kensal RI39 recently.

He thought it an excellent thing thatly Island and Induce thm to trus:
tl emwlves on board of a ship lying out

exterminate the rats with poison, the
Intelligent people make many blun-- a'.derrren of Antwerp decided to give

ders because they never believe the a reward of ten centimes for every rat
world as stupid a3 It Is. )ar,j two centimes for every mouse

Loe phases more thin marriage fcr brought either dead or alive to the city
the reason that romance is moro la-- ! authorities. The t?uccess of the offer
terestiug t.I.rr n history. (exceeded expectations ar.d both old and

You run tr. risk of belns disgusted ! young turned their leisure hours to

a legislature should not compel a. com
mty to pr0Vide itself with intellecIr the stream, which ups anchor ana

' . 1 4
Kt-.- away 11 w unvuns. ' tnal 'ood

cholre. If It was willing to have fuca
food. It would put Its hand In Its pockprosperous new year

Anil u-- k for a rh.irv f your tr-il- rt for 1001

of cook-- j ward this remunerative occupation.if you pry ' r to the proces
et and bring out the penny rate. According to roorts from Antwerp on

Mark thought It a proof of the
moral, financial, and mental conditio.)

ery, govert rnt or justice.
A brigh oman W me once that

when cho.v " ; a fv rtheart 1 woman
pays more iard t vhat other wom

one day recently there were brought
to one police burau 200 of these tor-
mentors, to another 100. and to a third

iillowed landing without investigation.
wre rushed Into railroad cars that were
WVrd. bolted and barred, and the
jo'JrDey across the continent was be-
gun.

When New Mexico was rearhed It was
that the Uio de Janeiro hal cot

vet arrlvrd nt this port and that th3
"lmrrlrrants" fhou'.l n- - t b. brought

re. prt mut (!talnpd en route.
Crowded, cramped nricl biiildled tooth-r- r

In thse boxcars, vlthont sufTiri-- nt

of the community if it would tax itself
for it3 mental food. A readlng-roor- a choice. to Ore rat catcher secured 14 francsen cay ai the man of 1

than to h' : own opinion of nu j fnr 140 rats. Thus it Is sen Oiat unierj;was. In his opinion, the proper Intro
rats aTe ,auction to a norary, reading dp When a uan has been trmente l Certain circumstances even

and fatigued by his sensitiveness ha ;uKeful animals!through the newepapera and magazinesM. R. eOUNTJER.
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician.

L0VU CUlLDlNO, FOUT STREET.

to other literature.
Then he got into his aaecdotage.t f H or nrotv r cooklr.g fncilltifS. t learns that he must live from day to;

day. forget all that is possible, and( spruance. Stanley & Co., San Fran-effa- ce

his life from memory a3 It pass-- l?co. ar the nrorHetor of the cele-e- s

The Eagle and the Serpent. bratcd "Kentucky Favorite" whisky. -
lot of thf "free Immigrants" mav be

Iro'-r- e easily Imairlned than described.
All aiors the road their cries for h(lp

The Galveston disaster reminded
him of an episode that occurred fifteen

V



DEAD MAN
promises to be one. of the most notable J

pilgrimages on record. The Saladin
Xobles, with their wives, will start
from Grand Rapjds February 25 by spe-c-l- al

train for San Francfeco, where
California Nobles will Join them, iind

FENDED
they will embark on a specialty char-
tered steamer for Hawaii.

Two weeks will be spent in the Is-

lands. Saladin Nobles will be joined
by Nobles of Chicago and other points
f rd'tbe party for the voyage vilT num-
ber 350.

Saota Clans Headquarters
i:k-esta'bmsh- eh at -

,

Thos. G. Thrum's!
. r Stationery and Book Store, Fort Street.

And In Supplied "With the Usual Bewll dermeat ef .

Good Goods for Good People -
At This Good Season of the Tear.

REPORT ON SHIPPING--.
Scout Bennett's Career

Was Blameless. Secretary of the Territory Send it
to Washington.

Secretary of th Terr itory Cooper !

MM . EIINIS WRITES

of a pure, pld-fas&ton- ed whiskey,
mashed in small tubs,
distilled from selected grain,
positively pure and aged,
a food for the tissues,
a tonic stimulant,
an aid to digestion..

has compiled the list of vessels which
entered and departed1 from tfte

harbor of Honolulu durinpr the past
year. The compilation fs taken from
the records of Ilorbor Master Fuller.
The typewritten work covers several
immense sheets of paper.

The report has been gotten up by
Mr. Cooper to be. sent to the Secretary

Camp McKinley Commander Urges
Solving of the Schneider

Mystery.
of the Treasury in order to show that

'official' the need of lar.ere appropriations
for harbor improvements, n t alone for
Honolulu but for others ports in the"
Inlands. The report will be sent on the4,
Peking.. f

Camp McKinley,
Honolulu, December 22, 1900.

Editor Advertiser: .Now tha.t the in-

quest, is ended, it is an act of justice to
show. In view of the harsh "criticisms
recently published., what sort. of a man A THRILLING JOURNEY.

the late Frank P. Bennett was and the j The" Parfg Flgaro published recently
character he bore during his life. Those the iog of the balloon St. Louis, which
who could best defend him , are not j took part in a soaring competition at'
here, but fortunately many of them Vincennes. M. Jacques P.alsan was the

v': Sour Mash "Whiskey
H. Hackield fit. Co, Ltd.

Sole Agents
1

have left .on record their tribute to his 'captain and he was accompanied by.
worth. jMr. GodaTd, the constructor, of the

From early manhood the greater por- - ; balloon.

Consisting In part of
, LATEST BOOKS BY THE MOST SUCCESSFUL AUTHORS. .

STANDARD POETS. DAINTY CLASSICS.
JUVENILES AN DTOY BOOKS IN VARIETY.
BOOKLETS, DAIRIES and CALENDARS FOR 1991,

Including among the latter a choice collection by leeal artists- -

'Christmas Cards, Holiday Papeteries
Fountain Pens, Library and Desk Inkstands, Gold Pens.
Rnmpp'e fine Leather Goods none finer made.

. American Crepe Tissue Paper, all colors; fine colored Tissue for flower
work.

The best of American Toys in steel, iron, wood and rubber. Alphabet,
, BulMlng and Game Blocks, Tool Chests, Wagooa, Velocipedes, Dexters, Doll
CWrlagea, Trunks, Musical Goods, Military Supplies, noisy and noiseless
Toys.

DolI In rariety. Always headquarters for Dolls and Dolls' eundries in
beat qualities; nothing trashy.
Christmas Tree Ornaments, Brackets, Candles, and many other articles

suggested by the abore, at

SANTA CLAIS HEADQUARTERS
1 BREWER BLOCK, FORT STRBBT.

THE FOLLOWING VESSELS

Have s ocked our supply of

A. B. Q

tion of Mr. Bennett's life was passed on "Now that we have ' nassed I8.OO1J
the frontier. His service brought him :feet," runs the log, "our temples begi n . - -
in close relations with prominent om- - ; . . - .. . . . ..'cers of the Army and with many citi- - X """ j

.k. TarrimH a a a ' begin to look blurred before our eyes. I

guide and scout he had no superior and. ; 20,1;0 feet Jacques Balsan is ill
other qualities considered, but one: and cannot speak or get to his bag of
equal Capt. Fisher. General Crook re- - oxygen. I give it to him and In ?. min- -
fers to them as "twins. ;ute and a half he is all ria-ht- . Shall we

Here are some of the testimonials giv- - nv WSc.,, Vm. 911tlI:K. WILL BUY YOUen him. General George A. Forsythe,- - .. , T t..
wrote, "He is a rare man in many j " "
wavs enereetic. tireless, absolutely re- - lo be taken ill. The same pain and
liable, truthful always, and upright and i paralysis overcome him. I relieve him
honest in every respect." Governor with all speed.
Koss of Arizona wrote, "He Ls avouched j Some trembling illegible lines fo!-t- o

me by Army officers as not only aiinw fhin tv, ln ,..
faithful and intelligent gentleman in all th'fptWp fpf,, hpttpr ,.s 1rr

CLOTm mm
BOOKS

his relations to the military service, but '
and the oxygen tubes we keep in ouras a gentleman of good character

integrity and worthy of consideration , mouths.
and confidence." i "21,430 feet The cold is Intense. Our

Mr. I. G. James, superintendent of the beards are covered with Ice.
Carlisle Mining Company of New f "22.400 feet We are both in pain and
Mexico wrote of him "He has deliver- - ;unabIe to speak a word. We , hted at the railroad station for this com- - . . ,u would be too dangerous,pany, with safety, $100,000 in gold bul-- ; her;
lion. This service was one of much dan-- ,As " we are almost helpless. It re-g- er

and required a man of bravery and quires both our united efforts to enable BY AUTHORS SUCH AS
icoolness as well as of Integrity and hon- - lone of us to step on to a bag of b HastBolhieinniDaini Beer esty. In all these qualities Mr. Bennett and our eyes are beginning to get dim
has no superior. again. We must turn and eo down

General Crook says of him. I can The ptucky traveTers reached thegive no endorsement too strong to ex- - I . -prund safet- - but both fhwerepress my high regard for this man and
Corelli, Kipling, Haggard. Cooper

Dumas, Henty, etc.,These are only a few of the testimo

1 i

Iroquois, St. Katherine, Archer and
Andrew Welch.

The "Rosamond' is due with more of this St. Louis Beer

PNEUMONIA PREVENTED.nials which Mr. Bennett possessed.
Thpro t nthpra from Armv nfflrpra :mrl
from prominent citizens in Ne Mexico Among the tens of thousands who
and elsewhere, all highly commending nave used Chajnberlaln's Cough Reme-hi- m.

for colds and la grippe during; the
Mr. Bennett has often risked his life Pat few years, to our knowledge--, not

for others, and there are in Honolulu a single case has resulted in pneumo-toda- y

people who have been saved from Thos. Whitfield & Co.. 240 Wabash

Call atMock your supply for the holidays.
serious carriage accidents by his skill mco, one 01 tne most prom- -
and daring. inent retail druggists in that city, in

And this man. who in his life bore speaking of this says: "We recommend
such an excellent reputation and was ' Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for la
never known to speak unkindly of any- - ' grippe In many cases, as It not only
one, is no sooner dead than his .charac- - ' Sives prompt and complete recovery,
ter is assailed. He is reported to have ibut also counteracts any tendency ot la
been a drunkard aid gambler and even ; grippe to result in pneumonia." For
suspected of murder. The case has sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., The Hawaiian Ms Co.
been treated as though the burden of .wholesale agents.

LIMITED.ndenceIndepe
proof was on him, and the dead man
was called upon to prove

Some of the Honolulu papers
have the unique distinction of being the
only ones that have ever printed any-
thing derogatory to his character, and
they have been the channels through
which an honest man haa.been malign A Fresh Supply ofed before the whole country. " They have

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ld.
; SOLK AGENTS. .

i t

Holiday Goods!
Holid ay Goods

Hoiiday Goods!

Park Lot s
For Sale eer!eer i

based their reports, upon the unco-- :
firmed testimony of a man who, for.1
reasons best known to himself has hast-- J
ened to blacken the character of one ;

who was his friend, and, if Mr. Bennett I

is to be believed, his . benefactor. '

And this testimony when put to the j

proof amounts to nothing. Is betting
money on a horse race such a serious
stain on a man's character? If so,
there are many reputable citizens in
Honolulu who have been overlooked. I

If Mr. Bennett had been a gambler or !

it ARRIVED
Per Bktne. Planter and Sclxr. Aloha

THIS TRACT HAS BEEN. PLAT-te- d

and ls now placed on the market
There ls not a mor desirable loca-

tion for a home.
The lots are on the King street car

line, within easy reach of town, and
will be SOLD ON EAST TERMS, so
that everyone may take advantage of

intemperate, he could not have hidden
it from everybody at this post. I have
searched in vain for anyone here who ;

has ever known him to play cards for i

money or amusement, or, save on one i

occasion, to drink a glass of intoxicat- - 3 Grades, brewed by the famousthis opportunity to buy.
I ins liquor. Dr. Reidy states that Mr. f

j Bennett once came to his store intoxi- - j

cated. On that occasion Mr. Ottmann jCORNER OF NUUANU AND HOTEL STREETS.Telephone 2311 White. For particulars, apply t

CHAS. F. PETERSON,HAS A FULL LINE OF

15 Kaahumaau St. Hot4alu.

ui . mii j'cuucu nun, su u . liiiiuy li.iuriiis ;

m
So it appears that Mr. Ottmann is the j

only man who, in 23 years, sue- - f

ceeded in getting Mr. Hfnnett intoxi- -
cated.

That Mr. Bennett did not use mor- -
phine is assured by the testimony of
those connected with the hospital at
this post, by the fact that none could
be found among his effects and by Dr.
Heidy's statement that he was strenu- - '

aMk, 572?JfflpcMinese S
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n,... ST". L.O U I S. ...

In Casks and Barrels. Quarts and PiNTS,

to suit all taste s aud parses:

Budweiser. Pale Lager.
Premium Pale.

TOYS AND CURIOS ously opposed to its use. j

I believe there was nothing wrong in
Mr. Bennett's relations with Clara
Schneider and I am not alone in this;
belief. If he invested for her any of j

her money, he must have Placed it ;

METROPOLITAN MEAT
CO., LTD.

Booth, Fish
Market

P. W. KLEIN, Manager.
TELEPHONE MAIN 379.

Now For Sale By

Always make suitable presents. We have also added to our
establishment a

Dyeing and Cleaning Department
All kinds of ladies' and gent' clothing cleaned and press-

ed at reasonable rates. Ola clothing made to look like new
Ooods will be called for and delivered when finished.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

hand a choiceHag constantly on
line of

SAL!NOW on

where he put his own. If hers was lost,
his was lost also. There was not so
much as one cent found among his ef-
fects. He did not spend it on himself.
His habit3 wore simple and his wants
few. He was a man Justly proud of his
record and jealous of his good reputa-
tion, and it is absurd to suppose that in
his later life he had become a confi-
dence man or a petty thief.

lie never saw Clara Schneider on theTuesday night preceding her death. Itcan be proved beyond a reasonable
doubt that he was alone in his room
during all that night and also that no
woman, except those belonging here,
was on the post during that time.

Let us hope that there1 is sufficient
detective skill in Honojulu to solve themystery of Clara Schneider's death and
to learn who was the woman referred
to in Mr. Hennett's last letter, a letter,by the way. that and indi-
cates nothing of wilful wrongdoing.

No one could be associated with Mr.
Bennett without being impressed by hisgenerous and manly character. Every
officer and soldier at this post was his
friend, and the attacks recently madeupon him have but intensified their re- -

IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC MEATS;
FISH, LIVE AND
REFRIGERATED POULTRY;
BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE,
POTATOES, FRUITS and
VEGETABLES. Ex. ELIHU THOMSONIridium Panels

(VIEWS)
.C3 il?

PQSB5QI8 Two
within

deliveries dally to
city limits at 9 a.

aay place
m. and 3 Seattlecumeming iew in

High Class Color Works.

IttCTAttTArJEOUS PORTRAITS
p. m.

Customers desiring to hare their or-

ders delivered are respectfully request-
ed to call and leave the same prior to
the hours above named.

gara ror mm and their faith in his wejl- -

Rainieririuiaiurii iu injiiesiy ana
I am, very respectfully,

WILLIAM ENNIS,
Major, Sixth Artillery.

r
IRIDIUMS,
BASS RELIEF,
CARBON and
PLATINUM.

CpMlaJ attention glren to COPYING
ENLARGING, MACHINERY, etc.

PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.1
LIMITED.

of Fortr.s.nith Building. Corner
and Ilotel Street. MBEBRW

0AHU ICE
'ELECTRIC CO.

ICE DELIVERED
To any part of the City.

Hoffman & Markbamv
Telephone Blue 3151. P. O. Box 00.

Office: Kewalo.

8HRINER3 TO. INVADE HAWAII.

Imperial Potentate Wineor to Insti-
tute Shrine In Honolulu

CHICAGO, Dec. 10. A special to the
Chronicle from Grand Rapids. Mich.,says:

Imperial Potentate Luis li. Winsor
of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine is togo to Honolulu to institute a temrle.Saladin Temple of Western Michigan
Oasis will furnish the escort for what

Keadl the Advertiser. FOR' SALE BY ALL DEALERS
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ii Prptian, Mrs Frown. Mm W C MMM M MIM MM OOOCOin 60 TRYING UrUnTO nark. Mr Jennr-Coltur- n, M

N
Mm J F CouRhlan.

estlne
Miss Ern

Campbell. Miss

LIMITED. LAND
Dan!i!w,

Maudy
Mies

HER C.crdon. Mrs Lila George. Mm Annie
George. Mies Green. Mrs W L

Ilatellman Mm Harrison. Mrs
Mary C

Jones. Mrs EllasHave in Dtcolx end AnnieThe Efforts In BehalfjifH"M
rs F A Joyous Christmas toOiFor for Galo Lid gate, Mrs Annaot Yim Chun Shai. Montague. Miss E McOrrfston. Miss

H Gertrude
MoGuire, Mrs A McGulre. Miss Ida

and pert. Mrs Susan Neumann. MrsV Jj) COURTS Elizaton. Miss ClioCLOSED TOONS Mm

I Everybody.,.:
Case

noriNO.
BUILDINO TAPKR.
fRKSKHVATIVM FAINT. .

Ryan. Miss Mary

Tucker. Mm Dr
Ward. Mm Lizzie

. Kul. Mrs Kllx- -. I abeth
01 Christie Acainst Ma go an mlth. Sarah
Being Heard Bsfore Su- - yl'r- -

i oodw ard. Mrs
preme Bench. t

return and stack paint.
INJL'LATINO COMPOUND,
pnitXlB AND HOOF PAINT. Judge Estee yesterday referred tb-- -

- PACKAGES.
.Vr.eehr. Mi.--s las-

sie
In calling for these letters pitas? ask

. 1
-- Adrti-d." J. M. OAT.

postmaster.

habeas corpus proceedings brought b.
the alleged huiband cf Tim Chn :
Shai. a Chinese woman now detained!
by order of the collector of customs,
to Lotted SUtes Commlt-sloce- r W. J.,
Robinson. The latter will hear the test

REF1NKI) SLUKS,
Cub anl graaulated.

PAINT OILS m
Lucot and Uaaeed.

5TKAH i'lPK COVERING.

tlmony la the case tomorrow mornlsg
I !(.. . . . U. ......

We trust we have contributed in no
small way towards the happiness of
the recipients of gifts purchased at our
store.

After extending cordial greetings of
the festive season we desire to thank
our patrons and friends for their pat-
ronage during the past few days, and
hope we shall be deserving of favor-
able consideration in the future.

at 10 o'clock at his office. ine "eiRiu 01 Anmosr
As the nermnn h- - hrmiht the nrft.' Burden Duan backache kid- -

ny Hills iu Honolulu.
Too know if yon hare a burden to

reedlngs before Judge Estee states
that he Is a merchant, being a memHeed's Tateat Elastic Section)
ber of the firm of Wine On Tal of this. bear.

Coverlas.

INDURLNE. city, the alleged wife bop to be able; You know where you are taxed to
n'lttr.brMf Col.t Watee Paint, in. to enter Honolulu on that ground, bear it.

the law allow Chinese women, "wives! v . w v . n. 1.U and outside, la wait and col
of merchants." o land. I

ft
A. the woman brought no papers of But do now to ,nake lt off?

Identification whatever. :inl aa lrn ! --. .. v 1 .v

ors.

FILTER PKESS CLOTH.
Linen and Jut.

Quock Leong. the alleged husband, hal tt numAn organism.
no pnotograpn or ker, tut says ne can; lt oalM ud u weak and

CEMENT. LIME AND BRICKS identiry her easily, there is likely to;laiJie
be some fine points of law brought out. t Therefore. it's Your fault If you
The Chinese Inspector says that -- donf come to the rescue,
though Ylm Quo k Leong is a member Pehapg you don't know how. We
cf the Arm of Wing Oa Tal. yet he -- m,,a t-- 11 Ton. but tou might doubt ua.
la not clearly a merchant under tbe, win it a Honolulu man ao 11,
law. This point will be attacked b7 tneIU
the attorneys for the detained woman.; Mr J D of this city.Conn,

AGENTS FOR ine collector of customs takes tn 4mntr hr trade. and
same stand as the Chlne-- e iapettor. ju employed at the Oahu railroad. -- 1

WrfTEnN SUGATl TIEFININO CO..
ei. irinntro, lii.

Lmll C. I'eters was admittei to irac- -
wa3 troubled." says Mr. Conn, "with

tlce In the United States courts y- - an aching back. The attack occurred
terday upon the recommendation of F. ' periodically for years, and especially
E. Tnompson. lie hannened to eaten cold. .There

W. W. Dimond & o., Ltd.
IMTOXTZKS OF

China, Glassware and House Furnishing Goods.

Xos. 53, 55 and 57 King St., Honolulu. .

BALDWIN IXTOMOTITE WORKS,
fhlU4tphl, Pa,

George Henry Pidgeon. of Canada. were ai1Q other symptoms which plain-wa- s

admitted to citizenship by Judge hy gnowed that my kidneys were out of
Estee. I order. A ehort time ago I beard about

Courts and all other putic buildings roan's Backache KldDey Pills and the
will be closed tolay, but wll reopen wonderful things they were doing.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL 11 ILL CO
Manufacturera " Natleaal Cane
Shred'W, New Tartu

icmorrow DiuraiDg s usual . proceeding, tnen, to nomsier c vv.
Supreme Court jreuerday heard tee ar-,dr- ug store. I obtained some of these,
gument of Mr. De Bolt, attorney for since tak!? these pllla there Is a great
the plaintiff la the cae of Chrlstley : improvement In me. I always keep
against Magoon. He occupied both the'BOine 0f the pills on hand now so as to
morning and afternoon sessions in be provided for any contingency. I

presenting the case of bis client. Mr ', feel sure If anyone troubled as I was
Kinney will present his argument for (aould give Doan's Backache Kidney
the defendant tomorrow. i Pills a fair trial they will not fail to

George Washington Smith and Han- - benefited by them."

rARAPriNB PAINT COM PA NT,
fan Franclec. Cat.

OlirJtNrrT A CO.,
an Francacw CaL

nah Kaiwl. defendants in the forecloe- - j Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
ure suit brought by Ida E. Lamb, Lave soia Dy all druggists and storekeepers
file! their answer to the plaintiffs' jat 50 cents per box (six boxes $2.50) orPlumbers'

Supplies
to the court granting the prayer or .tD Holllater Drug, Co.. lionoiuiu.
Mtltinn Mid that the nronertv de--1 srhnlM! amenta for the Havwalle.n
scribed In the petition be sold under .islands.

lthe order and decree of the court as
follows: Tne Ewa lan is first and the

It;

'
I I

School street property lat. and that
the proceed arising therefrom, or as mmT avlt the purefcaawr

5amuch ar may be necessary. De appneu .

to the satisfaction of petitioners
claim, and that the surplus, if any,!
be paid Into the coirt. ubjct to its,Patent Washout CWets.

Kntmet! Lavaterle.
Enamele-- t Sinks, aaarted slseft.

Enamel! Urinals, aaaoeted else.

order.
C.eorce Washington Smith ha aleo

v OUR AItT DEPARTMENT is showing a larger and more beautiful

assortment of articles for Presents than ever before. Newest designs inanswered the foreclosure complaint of
Samuel C. Allen, and lftjn tne court
to make an order to bare his Interest REAL LACE

ERAtn and to the property described in; Pillows, Linen Table and Tea Cloths CENTERSsaid bill, to wit, an undivided one- -

nan iiiif'irsv, ur uiu.ii luvnui 1

hll be necessary to piy petitioners'

CalTaalsed iteel fftaka, aaaorte

Lead Ptpet, a sorted slses.
Lead Tea pa. assorted ttsse.
GaJranlte.t Iron Plpe. a ode

st sea.
Pip Putin, aaaerted !.

claims. 1 4
Plaintiff's bill of cost In the divorce 1

Pin Cushions in Great Variety.
Real L.ace Collars, Handkerchiefs and
Scarfs. Ladies' Bows, Fichus, w endless choice)

ca- - of Carry Kaal vs. Ernest Kaal.
amounting to $34.50, bn ben fi'.ed In
Ihe Circuit Court. !

Defendant Helen Rowland. t aL. !e- -

fendants In the matter of the Hono-- f
lulu Investment Company, action to,
quiet title, has flld hT snfr, mak-
ing a sfatutory denial cf all alloga-- ;
Hons. ' I

5 Husbands, Attention!
P1 Lsad. Calking Lead; Bolder

large quantities.
Navy and P.uitberv Oakara.

It... Plbh aesnrted Siaee.

Cbrk. Oaf and OIbe Talrea
itp and ervl Cocks.
!nne RTt. assorted t!s.

MAIN 3IOA

AGENTS
SPECIAL GIFTS FOR YOUR WIVfe5.

5 Ladies' Silks, SilkxCrepon and Embroidered Dress Patterns in exclusive designs.
f-O-R -

a

.if.
it- -

; i.

SALE Or REAL ESTATE

To the rapidly Increasing bunch of.
demurrers an paper In th case cf
W. i C. Hanson vs. W. II Par!, et al ..!
another on jas added yesterday by j

the plaintiff Jflnlrg at law on the d- -j

murrer of F. M. Waken-- l d.
A discontinuance has been fill In

th ejectment suit of the Kapiolanij
Etat. Ltd., vs. L. K. Pua.nl. by the;
plaintiffs.

Ribbons. 3HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO. "
NO. XOT FORt BT

OPPOSITE rRECKELB BANK.
V

In Embroidered Silk?.
A Beautiful Line of New Fancies. Something New.and To Suit All Purposes.F. J. LOW RET. President.

C. D. CHASE, Vice. President
Manager.

ARTHUR It. WOOD. Treasurer.
J. A. OILMAN. Secretary.
E. P. DOLE. Auditor.

The First Thoughts OUR TOY DEPARTMENTLETTER LIST.
- r . . . n'li! J C i J

I Is as well locked as ever and we would especially mention Lalutte, rneumaiic oimaras, oieam uu
ni-- V Wort Uailwsvg. Trollies and Upright Engines, Etc., Etc. fc1L!t t,t ailvetlsed letters r'nv'ntnR In J

PHOTOGRAPHthe Honolulu xitofT.-- e f r th w-- k

rrdlrK Iremti-- r 1. 1S"0:

C.ENTLKMKN S LIST.

OF

Christmas
Presents

arte NATUitALLT or

JEWELRY
A. JORDAN, No. IP For Street,

1UranJ't-n- . F-U- x

rr.ar l. A N .PaPtPafaftPsPtriTlPiriraf

Ably. J
f:rM. Charles
ruckbum. Alfred
Carroll. Jaa K
Cfcnter. Albert
t r.apman. J W

r.rttun. A
( hlho:mA J
ravK Philip
lhve. Wally
Pavlw. Chan

I

I

R Great Variety ofi;iVKN AU Y FOR
CHRISTMAS PKTET?

Well, We Guess Not!I have Jewelry suitable la dealgn,
fhreter. material an, price, for any lkrwallt. J J

(;Miena, Chas Stoves

Cruxan. Rev J A
t'ama.
Cypher. M A

1I..ane. H W
lK,meett. A C 2t
Drerkmann. T 2l
Dumalo. Frank
lrant. 'ha

Honolulu C.as L!gh
A Heat Co

Jcela.
Johnson, W Stuart

Kell. KJr. L O

Hstette. Oeorare
Hawomann, J L

1 1 all presents you wisn 10 mas.

II,w would a NAPKIM ItlNO wad
' Hawaiian dimes do for the babyl

l;mmbr, they will be vtry aloabls
in years to corns.

Hansen. K
We have been filing

KODAKSJones. K
I hllllpe. John ANDJoe. JTtlNOa of HAWAIIANNAPKIN

CtN. Kennedy. J A
At EAKtern,' list for two years, and

ftoffer no bonuses to purchasers, as wefor
Keet. A K
Llndley. Iv
Manrlnl. Oulseppl

HAWAttAM COINS enamelled
Charms, Pins, eta. mJELEPHONB iAlN 199,Molteno. C

Murnave. Jas
MclKmald. H

sell the best article for tne ngni price.
We gjarante our stock of Albums to
be LARGER AND MORE COMPLETE
than all other stocks In te Island
combined.

AND 9 EH THEM.
Marshall. Warren
Mahoney, t'ol J J
Murdock. D It
Neleen. C L
ordrsteln. J

TONP.l 14H MtCeeKNGEIiS ALWATB RDADt
ANSWER ALL CAJLL8BURT'S JRWELEW. On born, C ,

OmeWt.

Ryan. M
Richards. baurs and Extra Castincs for til Stores.

J K Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

42G Fort StrrHawaii 8hmp 8hn
Itilljr. J F
Ulnitrm, Sis

mud
'Wm Henry

Teduna. It
Peavor.

75-7- 9 KINQ ST.laTY i VI TT
HUSTACE & CO

BALERS IN

Wood and Coal.
ALSO

WHITE m BUCK nIKD

WMca we will sell at the lewast asar-k- t

rate.

ndrtaker. Aus;

Vn S!yk- -. Pr f
I. I.

Wayn- -. P.obt

WING LU-- G CO.

QROCgRS
Thi plnneer Jspanea prtntln cff.'-a- .

Th takllsher f Hawaii PMnpo, ta
n:y daily Japanae psp--r published tr

th Territory of Hawaii.
T. POOA. Editor.
C. muoZAWA. rroptietof

VUve Modl'-ln- e

Werner, Tom
Whlt. Allan S
WotmJ. J'hnWay. L

Va-nr- . F READ THE ADVERTISERiLADIES' LIST. RES 1 1 FRUITS ON HAND AT ALL
TIMES.

King Street, comer AUkea.Anable, Mrs MiryEditorial and Trlntls Office
Kl- - atreet bride, KJa street. P. O.
h J
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f t J- - HOPP & CO. J. HOPP & CO.- -Cooke. M. Phillips & Co C. Brewer &
--J. HOPP & CO.--ri HPnrv ivm. ti iiiua or. .1 J mw - il..FOR SALE. Castle, Union Feed Company. F. W.'g

Macfailane, A. S .H;rtwe.l. CaaOe &
Cooke. Charles M. Cooke. Ltd ...Tie j

Hank of Hiwaii, Wm. G. Irwii Sc. Co., Or
Hoffsclaeger Co.. Ltd., Alexander ffi.O--
rjakiwin and W. C. AchL

Th censul obiccts to thia Dcffter.

GOOD CHEER

FOR THEM

Sick and Unfortunate
To Be Remembered.

FOULOWINQ PLANTATION
tut favoied the maiutainaccf aC aJ- -r

WOW FOR YOUR

Holiday O
O

CXACUINKHT. 8UPPLIE3 AND MA-1-

U7FEKED FOR 8ALJ Bl
Q. BfifWRK A CO., LTD.:

IlS QUALITY
then no consideration?

H Even If "all coom look

nominal relief society ; so that wiv
money ii req'ilrtd in China for refflflf
purposes, he could rem t it, for boing
icnsui he claims fee his the right to 4i; oogo, and by immortalizing the Ckineue
covert-meet- , he oiild oltala promstloin

JXJLL PARTCULAR3 AND PRICES
CAW D8 HAD DT CALLING AT and honor it is for th,s reaso tkat;Q--

OFFICE ON QUEENTHIIR .

STxrsrr. Gifts
o
"a

O
O

FEASTING AND PRESEMTS

tha consul Is so ftrenuously OBOHed-t- o

the transference of the inoneg
the hospital.

; "I further state that the natiisattrai --
j

Chinese have never contemplate to I
make- - use of the relief funds for their q
political u es." l5$j

0 0 0 0

alike,- - certainly they are no:
all the same . quality.

Can anything be more true
than 'thia concerning Jewel-

ry or silver goods? How

many, pieces made in the
same pattern, from the com-

mon plated ware to the
finest of gold, bear the tame
outward resemblance?

Can you tell them apart?
Yet you do not wonder

that there is some difference

Oim BTJRLET DRILL, COMPLETE
WITH M H- - P. BOILER, AIR COM- -

ETC.
ONB BET FOWLER 8TEAM PLOWS

(TOUR QANO) AND FULL ASSORT-tXEN- T

PPARE PARTS.
THREE 2M H. P. STIRLING BOIL- -

Inmates of Hospital?, Jail and the
Poor Will Have Marry

Christmas. 1 lathe FOBNITDRE LINE
o

oo

ENGLISH HONORS FOIi MAHAX.
Captain A. T. Mahan cf the United

States navy, the well known writer on
naval subjects, has the honor of being
the recipient of the first Chesney Me-

morial Medal of Great Hrltain. It Is
in consideration of the three great
works of which he is the author "The

1

Today will be a day of plenty andONB BET OREEN'8 FUEL ECONO--
good cheer, not only for thoee who maytUZERS IM TUBES.

TWO WORTH INOTON HIOH DU- - sit beneath their own vine and fig: tree.
'I happy In good health and freedom withr flTCAU PLTMPINO ENGINES. CA- -

in the home circle, but also for the
j Influence of Bea Power on H'.Dtoryv"
"The Influerce of Sea Power Upon the
French Revolution" and "The Ufa of

FACTTT ,ttW.0W GALLONS PER 14

HOURS. AGAINST A TOTAL HEAP

oo
Or 42 FEET.

unfortunates whose Christmas must be
spent Inside the walls of the hospitals,
asylums and prisons of the city.

Nelson" that Cant? in Mahan has been
deservedly selected for this high, hotior., ONE H. P. UPRIGHT TUBULAR

At the Victoria Hospital' for Incur.COII.ER.

Xo
--o

oo
ables there will be a gala day of feastALSO. CALITORN1A MULES, IN

jVZMJC ORDER.
. PORTLAND CEMENT.

ing,-singing- ; receiving of presents and
entire freedom for the day from the
restraints of the doctor's orders as to
what and how much the invalids may
eat.
; The generous fund contributed to

BTEXL T RAILS, 25 POUNDS AND

THE IMMORTAL

THIRTY NAMED

Independent-,- - Announce Make-
up of th Charter

d POUNUS. Oo
TWO U-TO- N FLAT CARS,

CUAOft.
TWELVE FLAT CARS. -

a.a.o
3C

in the cost of making.
Is it not here where the

guarantee and the reputa-

tion of the dealer is your'
safeguard? x

Thia fall's productions em-

brace some striking' - exam-

ples In the better class of

ornaments.
Magnificent brooches and

pendants set with the differ-

ent gems. The "Art Nou-veau- ,"

so popular at the
Paris Exposition. Highly
tlstlc and individual. Not
the kind turned out by the
yard.

We have all the high-clas- s

gold and 6llver novelties to
be found anywhere, and be-

lieve It possible to meet all
requirements for goods in
our various lines.

Selection packages sent to
any part of tho Islands. .

FOOT OUAGE.
'

. ONB STUMP PULLER.

Do not wait until the last day before you call around and maka selection, as you may be disappointed to learn that the article voudesire has been sold. We will reserve the piece of furniture for vonuntil the proper time comes in which to mate the gift
WE HAVE A CHIFFONIER of a tremendous' size-FO- UR

LARGE AND TWO SMALL, DRAWERS. This is one of the mostbeautiful Chiffoniers ever shipped to Honolulu. It is not fanciful Indesign, nor is It elaborately carved. But what it lacks in thesequalities is more than made up by the beautifully mirror-lik- e polish
in golden oak and excellent cabinet work.

Other Chiffoniers of a smaller sizes In mahogany, mahogany
finish and golden oak.

SMOKER'S TABLE A neat gift to a gentleman. This tableconsists of a moistened box for cigars, a cutter, two cellars, and anelectric battery to light the cigars.
ANOTHER GIFT FOR A GENTLEMAN Is a SHAVING STAND

or a CELLERETTE. These Cellerettes are for cards, etc
LADIES' DRESSING TABLES In birde'-ey- e maple and oak, withoval mirrors of the best make.

. LADIES DESKS Mahogany, golden, oak, and birds'-ey- e maple
A very appropriate gift to a young wife- -

PARLOR CHAIRS from one of America's largest aid best
known factories.

JUST ONE It is a handsome burnt-woo-d stand called the King
Coal. Look at it and you will wish it was yours.

AND MANY OTHER THINGS, such as
LIBRARY TABLES, TABOURETTES. SETTEES, SECRET RY

BOOK CASES, LADIES' TRIPLE MIRRORS, MAHOGANY PARLOR
CABINETS. CORNER CHINA CLOESTS. SIDEBOARDS, PEDES-
TALS, ASSORTED WICKER-WAR- E in Chairs, Rockers and Set-
tees ,

You cannot help but find something that you need for your house-o- r

that will make a holiday gift to a friend or relative.

wards tlie Christmas of the Incurables j

has made it possible for Mrs. Willis to j

carry out her holiday arrangements. -- j

There will tx some n'.ce little pift for t

each of the unfortunates, besides a j

bourt!ful Christmas dinner, consisting .

of turkey, plum nivalin g and all the j

proper accompaniments. At II o'clock
the g!r!s from the Kmeham"ha school j

will sire for the pat'ents. Those who ;

0
After many delays and discussions

of the merits and demerits of a host
of citizens of Honolulu, the Independ-
ents yesterday noon came to an agree- -C. Brewer & Co., iment as to the personnel of the charterare rot confined tr their beds will

for the yervies that nr to fol-
low, and for those in the wards where

Oo
3

a.a.o
commission which will frame a munici-
pal charter from an Independent stand- -

LIMITED.
Queen Street. for the city of Honolulu. TheV 1 V. n IoJIm. f.i-- POln

o

ft
oo

names of thirty men are upon the list,
in which Democrats and Independents
are sprinkled at random. The thirty

room to room slnpiny carols and an-- 1

thems. i

Phortly after the noon hour a Chr'st- -
nas dlnrer such rnnrnt be eroelled have consented to act for the Inde- -

bv any in the land will be served and : " w s V

2

?
?

the doctor lias given each patient per-
mission to partake as he p'eaes. re--

IiiiHf-iu- n . viii ia.tLC iJia.Lt- - in r Dicr ti t
tomorrow evening to effect Its organr--'
zatlon. The various committees neces--

o
ex.
a.

Xo
T3

Lands
For,
Sale.

effect beginning will be cho-- ofthat will linger long in the minds of sar-t- o a
Although a former Democrat. It Isthe lonely ones and the memory will rbelieved that Col. McCarthy will act aselt to briehten manv an hour of naln11 and Pufferinfr. r" . . . . - . -

At the Queen's Hospital there will. r ! l" nPnn,w,y oo
FORT STREET. R. N. Boyd, F. Meheula, J. K. Kau-l- a.

J. C. Quin, AV. H. KaWmat. J. K.
Kainamao. F. c. Rowe. J. M. TCe-- i

doctors' and nurses dining room for
those who prefer It, and In the dining
room of the native patients there, will jo roiPip&..Co.iooJloha. A. Herbert. John Casstdy, ,C. C.be spread a plenteous repast, the menu i Tiiiii t-- i ' v tr rm. tJeweler and Silversmith

BOX 342.
containing all. the toothsome dishes J fL"'" ' V ' ' o' ,f' " v rmvn,ngnur vvm. .sin- -known to the joyous luau. Ferns and a.a.oevergreens- - have been brought from I Zr, Corner King and Bethel Streets.Tantalus for decorations, and the day L ' ' , J V
will be given to Christmas cheer and CV'1' . 7 "Z - ' -Iyra IN KIKO STREET TRACT

t --J, HOPP & CO. 0PP & CO. --J. HOPP & CO. oore.loldnr. " . - - v"- -

tin to flM a lot. roMTiy The old folks at the Lunalilo Home M.'Poeoe. T H. rwe. T. M.' Kuplhe!
C .W, Pooth,' Morris Keohokalol. J. N.. i i , will also be treated to an extra good

mm a N. WUoox premtoM.
t Nakookoo.dinner and there will be a Christmas

ofremembrance for each In the way
candy, nuts, cakes and fruits mall-I- B

At th Maternity Home the T$tjenta
President George Harrfi. of Amherst

College, Is one of the first college
presidents to attempt, publicly, to
solve the jervant girl problem. At'a
recent meeting of women's clubs at
Amherst. Mas., he read a paper
on the subject.

tUU-I- H 1XJT8 IN MANOA VAL--
wl!l hflve everythlnsr on the. Christmas
menu from turkey and cranberry ssuce
to plum pudding and squash pie.s Canr
dv, nuts, cakes and fruits will be, freely

FORitIXoa tamo's Timet. U.H9
distributed snd the day given over to
social festivities. mallPeopHe.Tb inmates of the Insane Asylum
will be provided with turkey and the
rerular holHay bn of fare...' Their t mm 1 --N
hearts will be further gladdened bv
fre distribution of csndv. fruits and iTOUA HUNDRED LOTS IN KAIU-tu- m

TRACT. froM M0 to 2S0 a lot tobacco. No rervices will be held on1
account of tN WTfr,t .Tat(fr'"tps
rd the Idiosyncrasies of the patients.
Deputy Sheriff Chilllnisrworth reports
tempting: luau menu for. the Inmates

Just Opened
Works of

ART
A full window
of beautiful

PICTURES

f the city prison, with poi, roast p'g. ;

LOT3 IN KEKIO TRACT. fish, sauld and other delicacies. - There;
will be services from 70 a. m. to 11 a. m. '

lUkmm Ulasd. 00 a lot. by the Younr Men's Christian Assocln- -
f'on. after which the prisoners will
abandon themselves to the pleasures
of the bounteous luau.

At the Oahu Jail there will also be'
TWILWTI LOTS IN PUUNUI srvlc-- s from 1ft to U a. m. a"d nt

noon time a roqst pljr luau. Officer-TTenr-

has ordered a repuHtlon native
DON'T MISS

fea8t and the prisoners win be allowed
TRACT. 190x200, IL200 A lot.

Etc.. ttc
a f'in here of Chr!sT-ta- s ch"r. I

THIS
DISPLAY. Th Keformatnry Sfhool will have In

DANDRUFF
FALLING HAIR

and BALDNESS
Kill the Germ that b Destroying;

the Hair Root.

NEWBRO'S
HER PIC IDE

IS THE SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
THAT KILLS THESE
PARASITIC GERMS.

For Sale by Dru&!&. Price $1.00.

rdftlor, to thHr nsual bill of fare Y-t- ra

dellcals in the way of choice ;

rons'.s. fnilts, enndv. nns. etr. Crlt- - 'Want suit the taste
of the m t fastidious..

services will be held In the morn- -
Inir. ., )

Thirtv-rlr- e ereUcnt Ohr'stmxs din- -
'

Wmr tmxtmmr xiartlcuUra apply to Oar price are rijjht- - very ners wer fmppiJod to t-- e poor of te S20 aed $25c'ty hv the vlated Charities of the '

flty from furds donated by fr'ends of i

viit- - n--- ... it l,.,. i--,. ierrrer nio reports that toy. randy.-- nuts and fruitAch will buy a nice littlewere provided for twenty-eK- ht poor
children through the management of
the organization. HOLLISTKIt DRUG CO., LTD.. Agts,

reasonable.

A :

Beautiful
Picture
makes a taty ift. ....

THERE IS IN STORE FOR YOU AT
THE NEW ENGLAND BAKERY. DECHINESE MEETING.Company

Crawford Juvenile Bicycle
With all the latest improvements. Just arrived per Olyttpw.

OPENED TDHY.
LICIOUS MINCE, CREAM AND OTH
ER FLAVORED

PIESReal Estate
; Brokers.

SAME AS YOUR MOTHER USED TO Pacific Cycle & Mfg. Co.10 WEST KING ST Wall, Nichols Co FORT STREET-

MAKE.

Doughnuts EHLERS BUILDING

LIMITEDfill If! That are the talk of the town because SHREYE & CO.. San Francisco.
KO ES5R TO BURN. BUT BEER TO

every body wants them.

CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS,
LADY FINGERS,
CREAM PUFFS,

and a full line of pastry for the holt

TO FACILITATE TRADE with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver an
ood purchased or ordered of them, FREE OF ALL CHARGES t

TRANSPORTATION to Honolulu, or returning same to San Francisco.
will be sent on selection to those known to the firm, or who will rurnisn
satisfactory references In San Francis co. .ailKKltn

Wong Leong Tells Just What Was
Discussed at It.

Wong Leong, president of the Chines;

Hospital Association, writes ex-
plaining the object of a meeting of
the members of the Chinese Relief
Society, and denies that It was to de-
cide whether or not the balance of the
relief fund Is to be used to run an
attorney to represent the Chlnesa-Am-erica- ns

at Washington.
"The topic discussed," says Wong

Loong, "was the disposal oi the bal-
ance of the funds of the Chinese Re-
lief Society. The more radical mem-
bers favor the transference of th3
balance of the fund to the Chinese
Hospital to ba invested with the con-
dition that only the interest be used
by the hospital, but the principal is
to be kept untouched and ready for
any emergency that may arise.

"This policy Is favored and approv-
ed of by the contributors towarda the
relief fund: Claus Spreckels & Co.,
The First National Bank of Hawaii,
Bishop & Co., Allen and Robinson, Inter-

-Island Steam Navigation Company,
Maria Ena, James A. Hopper, Cecil
Brown. Henry May & Co.. HolllsterDrug Company, W. W. Dimond & Co.
H. Hackfeld & Co.. M. S. Grlnbaum &
Co.. Theo. H. Davies & Co., James F.
MJ?rfa1!' ! B. Kerr, Hyman Brothers,
wilder s Steamship Company, Hiwall-a- n

Hardware Company, F. A. Schaefer& Co Lewis & Co., Benson. Smith &
Co., W. C. Peacock & Co.. M. W. Mc-Ches-

& Sons, Pacific Hardware
Company, P. C. Jones, Lewers &

'

days. Made fresh every day. Come

THE BAND.

LARGE INVOICE OF

Olympia imm ii n h hp umMetropolitan Meat Co

108 KING STREET.
and see us at the runrn.x mini uiiii a urn uunr mmi h i n

4

New. J. vy all'ss ; : : ManagerBeer.
MARKET AND POST STREETS. SAN FRANCISCO.

Illustrated catalogue and prlcea furnished upon receipt of request.
We have the largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west oi

Tork city, and are prepared to furnish special designs.
Dl KtACGUT AND BOTTLE. EnglandWholesalo and Retail

BTJTC HERS
-- AND

Sure of regularIt km OOtM to itajr.
sAtr tanricea. cad the Advertiser.BakeryT uavy : Contractors.

J.-Oswal- Lmtcd,i. H. Dee, Prop, (aicm-ftaci- c UOfn a apsclaltr at tta 75 Cents a Month.uxjc-ji- H umatry, too Uolt block. MANAGER.
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port last evening she'Tvas profuselyCcrporatlon Notices.' THE CHRISTMAS
10 SIEGE

OF PEKING

FOOTBALL' GAME

Punahou Alumni "and Maile
llima J earns Will Meet

Today. '

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY.

T,11 IlPKS OF T,I,S WJMPANIte closed to transfer from Sit- -unlay. December 23. 1&00. to Monday.December 31. 1900. incloalte,
W. A. BOWEN.

Treasurer Ewa Plantation Co.
0i3S

decorated with Christmas gTeena.
Away up on her masts were signs

of evergreen, and every 'here and there
all over the vessel there were mani-
festations of a Christmas feeling
aboard. .

Chief Steward J. H. D. Johnson was
responsible for all this and a great
deal more.

Down in the saloon of the Peking
such a sight met the eyes of those who
went aboard the vessel after she had
docked last night as has rarely been
seen In this part of the world.

Holly, mistletoe and evergreens of
every description were artistically and
generously arranged all over the sa-

loon. . '

A huge palm stood In front of a

' I

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICJsT OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND

"
, OF BALE. ;

" '.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to the power of sale contained in thatcertain motgage dated June 23d. U8made by C. W. Kinney of Honolulu.Island of Oahu, Territory ct Hawaii, amortgagor, to Edith M. w. Holdsworthvof said Honolulu as mortgagee, and re-
corded in the Registry of Conveyances
in Honolulu inr liber 180, on pages iZ9
and 121, the; jnertsagee intends to
forecloae the mortgage for. oonditioo-broken- ,

to wit: the non-payme- nt of in-
terest when du..ti: a-

Notice is likewise given that the prop-- '
erty conveyed' by the said mortgage
will be sold at public auction at theauction rooms of James F. Morgan.
Queen street, Honolulu, on Wednes-day, the 9th day of January. 1901. at ck

noon. v -

The Only Horse That
Came Out Alive.

DIVIDEND NOTICE."

A DIVIDEND IS Tinr. ivn oiv

The Christmas football game between
the Punahou Alumni and Maile llima
teams will be played'this afternoon on
the Oahu College gridiron commencing
at 3:30 o'clock. As the Punahous were
the champions for the year there is a
certainty of a hotly contested game to

J Me to the stockholder, of Ua Inter-Ulan- d
Pteam Navigation Co.. Ltd.. attrelr office, queen street, t 10 o'cloc k hold their. honors for the last came forHEROIC CHAMOIS HERE. m.. oa muridajr, December 27, 1IHJ0.

The stock ledzar of th inmrufiiii
large mirror at the arter end or the. the last year of the nineteenth century,
saloon, and In the middle of the palm: The team la composed of some old ami
there shone an electric light, while ! excellent Punahou players. ine property-covere- d by said mort- --- i . - . : around about the illuminated palm, I - The Maile llima eleven contains some 'gage consists of:vi"ei o transfers frr-- Wednei-- . ' :. . All that certain ptecc.

AJaeaklla,Friday, the i man and Wife Who r ought, buttered fluttering in the pleasant breeze oc-!- of the town's best players and being a or Parcel of land situate at
casioned bv th electric fans all over!heavv team throne h.-.- win .... District of HamakuA. Island

ar. iHfmhr 2Cth. to
2th. Inclusive. of Ha- -

the saloon, were arranged flags of allj-stron- fight. They have been praetic- - i nhcuTirw0'11, ?u,nded n,1r
Ui

C. II. CLAIV, and Helped the Suffering
In China.

asnations, pretty silken luga wnose ing steadily and have become proficient ,wit:oretary.
Honolulu, December 22, lo. 6735 in their signals. It is pair! that thebrave colors mingling with the bright

greens of Christmas made a scene Ilimas hnve a new play which will be
Introduced this afternoon and which, ifThe only hore that came out of I'e,' "L""" St11?-.- - . --i..WAIMEa'SUCR MILL CO. successful, will give them a deckled ad

Commencing on the north corner ofthis at stream of Kaumoll, and run-
ning along Manoa's kuleana, S. 83 753
feet to a kukul tree marked V., maka)
of the road; thence up along stream S.
2 W., 820 feet to Papapa's kuleana;
thence along said kuleana N. 72 TT..
575 feet; S. 2 1-- 4" E.. 575 feet; S. 82

vantage.king alive after the terrible siege,
whea the foreigner-hatin- g CelestialsTHE P.OOKS OF THIS COMPANY In a practice game of th Alumni111 be closed to transfer! from Bat-- wer Annr thei het m nnihii.it thi eleven with the- - regular college team... . . - v . i -'ruy, icrmoer 24. isoo. to Monday, George Martin, one of the most reliable 350 feet; thence up again along stream

deal of time on these decorations and
put forth his le?t efforts.

Today, however, is the day that the
steward will rhine forth in all his
glory, and will be voted by all the
people on board the best fellow on
earth. Today he has arranged a menu
which would make the greatest dys- -

December 31. 1M. Inrlusiva. men on the former team, was disabled lo iIone and Kukui tree marked X. ma--
and will not be able to participate in ; fv or government road; N. 81 --V W.,

white people and native Christians
within the walls of the great Chinese
city, compelling them, as they lay
waiting and fighting In their fortiflca- -

W. A. BOWEN,
Treasurer Walmea Hugar Mill Co.

BY AUTHORITY.,
WATER NOTICE.

cations to ubslst on the flesh of,PP"C nungry. mere win ue oecora- -
'. ,vJ tlve pieces that are meanthorse, is now a passenger aboard b ten andvthe Drobabilitiea are

today's game. Charles Judd will take-iowVi-

thence down along middle orhis place. On the other hand. the istream to place of -- commencement. .

Malles have lost Fred Wright, ofone Containing an area of thirty-si-r ere-thei- r

best men. An admission of . 25 and being the same. premises described.
cents will be charged. The Punahou In Royal Patent Grant No. 1737 to Pa-Alu-mni

will devote their share, of the PaP ard the same that were conveyed
proceeds to charitable purposes and the : 1 iJTfjTS?0? !?y de5doft iL""

Pacific Mail steamship City of Pe-- that those who sit down to the table

HAOAlIAfl SUCAR CO , IIOTllE

THE aTOCKHOOKS OF THE,
above company will be clotted to trans-- ,i Malle will use theirs to defrav the Z'l """" f" ofc

recorded in the office of' the Bexastrar
spread on the Peking. today will vote
the dinner the best Christmas dinner
they ever tasted in their lives.
' Steward Johnson has taken particu-

lar care to place mistletoe above ev

expenses of thelr'assoclatlon.
The line-u- p of both teams will be as

rera rrom December 25, 1900, to Janu-
ary 1, 1901. both inclusive.

W. L. HOPPER, i

573 Secretary. ' ery entrance to the saloon, so that
if any pine for kisses aboard the Pe

of Conveyances In liber 14, page 24.Together with all : the righte. ease-
ments, privileges and appurtenan &e
thereunto belonging-- . '

EDITH M. W. HOLDSWORTH: '
n ,

- . Mortgaajeei. .'

Terms Cash. United States, gold oin;
deeds at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply t.Holmes & Stanley, attorneys for

king, lying In this port, en route to
San Francisco.

"Pepper-box- " is the name of this fa-

mous pony and he occupies a special-
ly constructed stall on the deck of the
big liner.

He ha seen many of his comrade
eaten, and over the favored head of
this particular animal no shining
sword cf cruel fate hung by a treach-
erous thread. The word of one high
In authority among the defenders in
the CKy of Peking had been given
that the life of "Pepper-box- " would

NOTiCE king today it will not be because there
is not sufficient excuse for having

follows:
Punahou. Alumni.. . Maile. IMmas.
A. Waterhouse Chilton

Center.
It. Joy W. Walker

, Left Guard. j

P. Jarrett.. ....J. Waterhouse
Left Tackle.

Damon Belser

them, for mistletoe will abound
The following Is the menu for to

day's dinner aboard the Peking. John

...
;n ,v r"f l4n with Section t of Chap-fXXV- t.

of th lnwi lM:
A,l prrna hoidinc wtr priwia:

. ;t,,MM pyln watr ratt4 ar her-- ,
n,.ti(1l that th witfr rate for

, tfrm n.ln June 30, 1301, will bm

a nt p y bl at the offic of the
ni.iulu Wtr Works on tn lat day
Unur. 111.

k; mi h rata remaining; unpaUf for
Ur ftT thy ar due will be aub--l

ti an a l lltlonal tn per rent.
prvil'. npn which ratea r-t- ,n

nnp.iii February 2. 19rl 30

tn f't-- r homlnc delinquent). ar
1 1 udpnalon without further

"4!r r pay bl at th offlra f th
t'rr V rk In th buiiemnt of Carl

ANMIKW llttOWN.
utt. lCnolu!i Watr Worka.

! .n..lul'i. tc. W. 1W0. ST33

son has a reputation as one of the
beet stewards ever in the service of

Til ERE WILL UK A MEETINO OF
the atockhnldera t.f the People's Ice &
llfrlaratlna; t'o.. Ltd . at the office of
the lUwailan TruM Investment Co.,
at I o'clock p. m. Iecember 29th, 1W0.fr the purpose of ronslderlna; a prop-
osition vt dissolution of the corporat-
ion.-

WM. O. ATWATER.
-c. Pe.ple a Ice At Reffa Co.. Ltd.

Dated, Honolulu, December 14th, 190&.
6730 i

Left End.
the steamship company, and when he Sumner W. Sopernot be sacrificed to the appetites of)arrange8 a feast it is a feast tQat gCK;s Right Guard.me oesiegea ones unui u was ausu- - down to posterity: W. H. Wright: ...Hemenway

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND

OF SALE.' Right Tackle. "
"Pepper-bot- " would be the last horse roze o.ViJ Lobster Salad.

Celery., Olives. Chas. Judd Richardson
NOTICE. Right End.

to be slaughtered for food.
And the little pony proved himself,

a great deal more useful alive than he! Greenwell Wilson
Notice is hereby given that pursuant

to the power of sale contained ka thai
certain mortgage dated May 5th.
made by William K. Kalelhuia et Ho-
nolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of Ha-- ,
wail, mortgagor, to William G. Brasb

TM E ANNUAL MEETINO OF THE would have been as steaks and chops. Right Half.
Ingalls ."...i. . .. . JohnsonHe Is a Mongolian horse and has a

Ieft Half.nasty temper; he bites and kicks most

torkkoldera of the California Feed
Co.. Ltd.. will be h-l- at their office
on Thursday. Icmeber 27th. 1900, at
11 a. m. C. M. V. FORSTER.

Secretary.
Icemtr CM. 1XK). 5735

SKA LED PROPOSALS

Consomme a la Reine.
Creme de Volaille.

Capon, Oyster Sauce.
Corned Mutton, Carrots.

Cold Smoked Tongue en Glace.

Timbale of Macaroni a la Marchale.
Woodcock a la Chasseur.

FoU de Poulet aux Truffles.
Queen Fritters, Cream Saqce.

pulor King!of said Honolulu, mortgagee, and re--
" "

V'iiii riack I corded in the Registry of Conveyancea- -
; in Honolulu, in Liber 179. on paee 35e--

Substitutes for Punahou Alumni A. ito 35 the mortgagee intends t tore-Wal- ker

and A. L.' Castle. ; .close the mortgage for conditfm brok--TILL HE RECEIVED AT THE OF
of Hoard of CoramlMtone r. Cen

ferociously, although he means well.(
But he is faithful to those who know .

him and treat him well.
A. F. Chamot and his wife are pas-senger-

aboard the City of Peking.!
They conducted a hotel and a store in'
Pekln and were In the city all through r

the siege, and can tell of many excit-- j

NOTICE. Substitutea,. 0 Maile,. I.lima."! u ..
, en. to wit: the..noptpaymeitt et prmuv- -

ti rira Station, until Jmu&xr 15.' Clark. Schmidt .and . Eugene Allan. ;pai ana interest,. neo jaaei 7 ."
Notice is likewise given that the

I property conveyed by the said mort-
gage will be sold at public auction RiCvTHE PASSING OF AUTUMN.

'1 tor the deitvery la Honolulu!
-b,..,.,,.a thre month, iftar notlfka'Ion

I

tr VlF'v A2?.l"AV, VFV the ,2E

flrst-ali- a at earn platon Art tnpraona wer elected as officers of the
iapa-H- 1.00 to 1.200 irallotl per it mpany to serve for the ensuing year,

ijtit. Approttout w1fht l.OOOi11-- 1

ancient tne auctfon rooms of James F. Mer --1ing and interesting incidents or tnat
I m a fmai on! end rvai Prime Ribs of Beef,Yorkshire Pudding. has woven his"The Wizard

scheme;
- gan, vueen street., iianpiuu.on sur

. U"J f ttiu ao.j vrL auuai j ajjuA..Turkey, Cranberry' Sauce.
Ham, Champagne Sauce.

Saddle of Lamb, Mint Sauce.
They are tie owners of the famoui

TeppeT-bo- x. Mrs. Chamot, a3
brave and fearless a woman as her

And the world is a shadowy-pencue- u by
-
said

-- "mortgage consists V.' "
.Tmind.

First All that certain tract ex landdream
Of color, haze, and light.must accompany all husband Is a man. boasts "Pepper- - situate at Leleo, Honolulu, Island

Praaldent Mr. V. F.' Allen
Vlc I'realdent Mr. K D. Tenney

iManarer and Traaurer .'
j Mr. F. W. Macfarlikna

I Secretary Mr. Southard Hoffman
Malay Curry.box' as her own particular' property

r
i

n.

.1

!:

"il

; i

i
1

I

J
V

1

:li
.1

5 ?

'('

i'

i luanu, Hawaiian xsianas, -- aeecnneAanLike something,n. far , . - ,

She is en expert rider, as .well as a Asparagus. Green Peas,. Sugar Corn,Auditor Mr. F. Kiamp . maybe,
To answer a fairy's whim. slon Award No. 732, containing an area iiharpt Looter of no small reputation

A fold of an ancient tapestry,Ilreetore-M-r. W. F. Allen. Mr. K.
D. Tenney. Mr. F. W. Macfarlane. Mr,

. nunc uio uviia tk IUC VUIUVV .

X"J5L JT'n:hi:f '

Plum Pudding.Hard and Brandy Sauce. A phantom rare and dim.
01 ii-i- w acres, ana, neing tne Barcwr- -
premises conveyed te the mortgagor by--"

deed of KanakaokaL j 'plated Jobvmt
19th, 1896, and recorded In the eaoce
of . the Registrar of Conveyances e

Oeo. II. Robertson, Mr. II. A. Ien- - I

c,.k "r:; ; , Mmce and pumpkm pies, Silent and smooth as the crystal stone

Ostto-hor- s hi me wagmi (aulpped
rvlcar, Ut carry 1,200 feet Art

rtfl'lon to accompany all bid.
Tka in laa loner reeerve the right

i rrt aoy or all bUU.
KENNETH R. O. WALIJICE.

Board of Comm1loori,
Honolulu Fire DopertmetiL

ttm

berr. Mr. F. K. Vld. .

F. R. VIDA.
fecrta.rv Union Feeit Co.. Ltd.

Assorted Cakes.' Lady t ingers.. . j.-.- v. j . 11. a
f ' 6734 t- ---t

May 6th, ISM, In Liber 177, pages iXi.
.and. 439. ,
! Second All that certain tract of land

itea Ta ...vw V thefe" inti f 1 Kissen. Chocolate Eclairea,-Bon-Bon- a.

IS iXJ Macedoine.of Frnlt. 'nor r retreat. Their hotel ,
0rnamentM Frult ca.was aituated between the inner and . Sherbet. - . situate at Apueotki. Kula, Maul, con-

taining an area of S 1-- 2 aerear and be-l- ne

ADana t of Royal Patent Grant Novouter wans 01 me loruncations wnicn t,,:,' c, ?t
sheltered the legations. Many a shell 2085 to Kaolunahele, and the land by the

fsald Kaulue-conveye- "to PnueNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Bananas.

The rivers lie serene,
And the fading hills are a Jeweled

throne -

- For the Fall and the Mist his queen.

Slim as out of aerial seas.
The elms and poplars fair, "

Float like the dainty spirits of trees
In the mellow dream-lik- e air.- -

Silvery" soft by" the forest' side
Wine red. yellow, rose

The wizard of Autumn, faint, blue-eyed

Swinging his censer, goes.
Archibald Lamproan in Scribner's.er

went through their hotel and many a!nraLM -
ball entered their store. Chamot was Appies.
ali t aw eavaea 1 tktaAAd aa m4.'that THE ENTERPRISE MILL CO.,

LTD.. of Honqlulii. has dlcon tinned Edam Cheese.

by deed dated .November 22d, issa, re-
corded In said Rej-latr-y of&ee In LlBei-25- .

page 1.
Third All that certain tract of land?

situate at AnueoikL. Kula. Maul, con--

Yoang Americrlnea were atationed at the hotel and'the planing mill buslneas. The Com Crackers.they, together with othera, were able'
to put up fioaiethlng of a formidable

pany office la now located at the Ma-go- on

bulldlnr. . room 11. All pertons
owing accounts to said company will
kindly tattle the same promptly. 6731

. Tea Coffee. etashrdlupupn Italnlng an areeot forty-seve- n acre,
.'and being the same premises described
In Royal Patent Grant No. 2205 to.Pi- -defense.

Chamot brought death to many a

UULATION REOARDINO TUB
I.NTKRMENT OF TIIR DEAD

IN TUB DISTRICT OF
HONOLULU.

rrata,'That thart having ben no
prepared for burial of the da4

quired by law at the as pi ration of
M riol at. Oetobr lat. 1M0. and aa
riaion of time having" been grantad
'jf iu( h rpeclal burial permit ontll
wirlee aa prascrlbed by law should

vilable. and now that such feaal

Tea. Coffee.
4 t

BOW TO LIVE LONG.Boxer through his unerring aim. He .MISCELLANEOUS.
vii careful of hi ammunition and

ue. '

Together with the tenements, here-dltamen- ts,

- privileges and appurte-
nances thereunto belonging. -

. . NOTICE. hardly ever wasted a shot. Nearly al- -
no Bule Which One canit' wava would his bullet, hit Its mark. There

THE PACTFIC MILL COMPANY and me of the enemy. would be laid'
has succeeded to the pUnlng mill bust-- 1 low In the agonies of death. i

Bwear by.
The Denver Republican gives the

bill of fare of the Thanksgiving din- -manaementa are an accompllahed Mrs. Chamot, riding the faithful!
Vt. therefor "Pepper-box,- " would move hither and

WM. O. BRASH,
.. av!iu;" - - Mortgagee.

Terms--Ca8- h; ; United States golot
coin; deeds at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply te
Holmes & Stanley, attorneys for mort-
gagee. ' ' ' ' "

Dated, Honolulu. December 10, 1900.
, B72- -

There. is a steady .ipcfense in . the
number f livv' pro'edlngs institut-
ed in Paris. The number of eases now
averages 300 monthly, in Which 210 are

'brought by members of the working
class and 90 by members of the aris-
tocracy.

When all the newly elected Govern-
ors of the states shall have been in-

augurated there will be pne' Silverite.
twenty-si- x Republican and eighteen
Democratic executives. The Silverite is

R"lvd. Thai parmlt for Intar-ni-a

ahall be (ranted within the city
!' aarept to thoa alrvedy poaaeaa- -

ot Dr- - D- - K- - Pearson, a --man ofthither, with her rifle on her arm, ev- - nr.
ery'now and then bringing it to her lKhty-n:

.

the' "A CUD of hot water- - a d,sh of nceshoulder to let Ay at some one of
enemy. pudding, one order of celery and two

Tile ChaftfVs have had all thev want small slices of breast of turkey. There

nefl of the Enterprise Mill Co., Ltd.,
Alakea and Richards street, and re-

spectfully aollclta the patronage of all
former customers of the latter mill
company.

EMMETT MAY,
S732 W. H. O. ARNEMANN.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

"( burial phita.
Th.a recuiatlon ehall re Into affect

The Instruments Used In.of China. The experiences through was neither cranberry sauce nor nuts,and after tha flrat day of Jaou
7. A. D. 1901.

c. n. wood,
Praaldent Hoard of Health.

Honolulu. Nov. 7, 1J00. 1707

THE S1LEN1 HARBER SHOP

Are Thoroughly Disinfected Before
. Using. .

JOSEPH FERNANDEZ. Prop..
Arlington HoteL Fort .Street

which they have gone will last them. cofTee nor Ice cream, and part of the,neinhoId Sadler of Nevada,
for excitement, for the remainder of turkey was left untasted at that." The penny-ln-the-sl- ot system of dis-the- fr

Uvea. i rr. I'tarson expects to live to 100 on tributing fcas through the poorer dis-The- y

witnessed a great deal of 6uf- - SUch a diet as that. Some philosophers trlcts ot London has proved so suocess-ferln- g

around them during the siego might hold that it was not worth while Uu that attempts are now being 'made
and did everything in their power to 'to prolong life by such monotonous to SUppiy electric light in the same
help the sick and wounded and afflict-'mean- s. Undoubtedly most of us eat too vestry of Battersea has
--a xt,. r-,-,. .11.1 ki muc h, and the Uryanite objection to the I , . v

VYAIALUA AGRICULTURAL CO.
LIMITED.

Valuable ALL KINDS OF..vu.uiui, uiu uuun; n ui i ... .. i , i ; . . iprpcicu n larKe eeiiei aiui vi.t-ii- i ,
THE NINTH AND FINAL A8- - RUBBER GOODO:
eamant ef 19 per tent (110.00 per

among the wound-- d and the sick, .vnlt h Was r.ot insisted upon. Modera- - I laid the necessary cables. The fixtures j

often at the risk of her life. Pas3en-tio- n in all things is to be commended J are Installed in each house free of cost j

ger on board the City of Peking nut merely for itself but as a plausible
( to the customer, who simply pays for

tpeak in the highest terms of the cour-!m.-vi- pt for reaching old age. Yet the;tne amount of electrlrity h? consumers. ;
Residence!" haa been railed on the asaeaaa- -

le stock ef thla company, to become
Propierty for Sale The profit derived from this method of ;

distribution i said to be sufficient td j

enable the authorities to recoup them- - j

selves for the initial cost of the in- - !

stallatlon of fittings in the houses. , j

age of the Ouinots, and those aboard an who sits down in cold d.ooi to
write himseif a receipt for length ofhave whiled away many an hour oni'days is scarcely wise. Uoubtless L)r.

the voyage from the Orient listening ; lollg1t rson would have Uved just as
to the stories of Mr. and Mrs. Chamot. and been Just as healthy if he had dy

has taken a look at tented to charnberry sauce and coffee.
"Pepper-box.- " petted him at a dU- -' We read continually ot centenarians

tue and payable at the office of Castle
A Cooke, Ltd.. on October 20, 1900,

NOVEMBER 30, 1900.

W. A. BOWEN,
Treaa. Walalua Agricultural Co..

. Lt'd. (C90

I ;..! i,f roroa. all Improvements;

GOODYEAR RURBFR CGr
. R. H. PEASE, President.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL., XT. 8. X.

FOR SALE.
A large down town, WAREHOUSE.
A centrally."." located, . LODGING

HOUSE, writh cottage. '
BUSINESS PROPERTY In the heart

of City.

tji. ( Itox alalia, carriage, feed
n I ertanta ronma.
Ii 7i i 2i). on two etreKa. Fine

Massachusetts' death roll for 1S99 in-

cludes the names of twenty-on- e per-
sons who had lived to the age of 100

5 cars or more. Six teen-o- f the numbervi ')f snd neighborhood. 1J.00O.
An ith- -r houa 12 rooraa, all Ito- -

- lot 123 1 200, On two
,,r,'. llS.noo.

who have taken whisky and tobacco
every day and of other centenarians
who never took either; but we seldom
read of a centenarian who" lived by
rule. Old Parr Is reported to have been
a free liver and his recklessness is said
to have cut him eff with a surfeit at the
comparatively tender age of 152. Who
knows that Thomas might not have
made his fecond century if he had fed,
drank and Flept according to

RKSIDENCE PROPERTY.

tance, for he bites wher. he happens
to feel like it, and admired him be-
cause he was fortunate enough to come
through the awful siege with a whole
hide,

Mr, and Mrs. Chamot now are going
to San Francisco, where they will
make their home, and where "Pepper-
box" will not be troubled In his Bleep
any more by shrieking shrapcel and

4
x;: Inothr, I M.OOO.

r'na corner property, $20,000.

Were women and throe of them had
never been married. Eieht of the
twenty-on- e were born in Ireland, thre
in Canada and three in foreipn coun-
tries, leaving seven who v it? native
born. Six of these seven were natives
ot Massachusetts. The old-- st was 105

years and two months of age.

NOTICE

THE ONLY PERSONS IIAVINQ
authority to make collections for the
HawalUn Electric Compaoy, Ltd.. are
thoee wearing the Hawaiian Electric
Co.. Ltd., badse, marked collectors
Noa. 8. 9 and 10.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,
LTD. . 6719

frr Sale or Rent.
A three-acr- e lot In Nuuanu Valley,-- ,

win. large house and several cottages,'

HENRY WATERHOUSE & C(T.

Island Realty Co. hissing shells.
The Chamot Hotel was in ruins

when its owners left it. Fortunately. OTira; 204 Ju-!- IiulMiaff.
'"lih'De Main 310.

Mr. IVrky of Massachusetts and
many other ascetic dieters hold that
man rhould live by vegetables alone
and thus his days will De long in the
land. The theory is as good as another
and no better. Too much meat is bad
for certain disorders as everybody
knows. There are great races that nev-
er or seldom eat meat, but is the aver

THEIR COMBINED CIRCULATION.

hisA German statistician' - figure 1

that during the year lZ2d the total
number of all copies printed and cir

?T0U WANT YOUR TRUNKS
i lUi Concrete Consirudlca Ce . Ltd

culated in the whole worl of all the
dally newspapers amounteu, in round

DELIVERED PROMPTLY
YOUR CHECKS TC THE

Pacific Transier Co.

for "Pepper-bo- x. Peking wa reliev-
ed In time so that the forfeit of his
life was not necessnry for the physic-
al maintenance of the people.

Mrs. Chamot's mother and brother
are aboard the City of Peking, having
gone to Hongkong to meet the Cham-ot- a.

There are a couple of newspaper
men on the Peking, George Lynch,
representing the London Sphere and
the Graphic, and H. H. Morrell. who

OQce, -- W Progress Block.

; Quarry and Eoct CrusMng Plant,

PAUOA VALLEY.

age longevity among them greater
than among the meat eaters?

Mr. Perky and his followers seem to
have forgotten the example of the pa-

triarchs. Did Emch eat carrots? Did
Methuselah thrive on potato salad?
These delicacies are not for the pastoral

AH PAT
tate Foreman for J. D. Tregloan.

ITQilor
CLEAINO, REPAIRING
AND DYEINO.

Corner Fort and Kukul 8ts Honolulu,
H. T.

C. H. DICKEY,

General Basioess Agent
Corner King and' Bethel Sta.

iME.4 II. LOVE, Manager.
,,a' t'H King St. Tel. Mala 11

NOTICE

"TH"n M IIRHKIIT GIVEN THAT
'"r ( it jr Cemetery will be open

lnti.rniente in and after Monda,
h-r 1th, v n, A special funeral

, ni leave th railroad station al

stage.
Often the best constitutions fall early

and the weakest last. There Is no such
thing as a fair game with Death; the
card are stacked. To play the game
with a manly and cheerful mind, not
to depend upon any "system" the
wise manV part. Let us eat and drink
what agrees with us. keep an open and
a contented mind, taste discreetly all
honorable pleasures, and go, full of cu-
riosity and delight, through so much or
llMle cf this marvellous life as It shall
please Heaven to send us. We shall not
reach fulness of years by taking
thought for it. New York Sun.

figures, to 12,000,000,000. The paper
used for printing this immense number
of copies weighed 781,260 tons. Load-
ed on railway cars of a capacity of
twenty tons each, the transportation
of thU huge amount of paper would
require no less than 39,063 cars, which,
whfn put in line, would cover a dis-
tance o' 323 miles, or form a piper
traiu the locomotive of which would be
in PhilaW;u'.A, and. the last car
somewhe r la the neighborhood of
Pittsburg.

-
SUCCH-xFU-

L
rO-OPE- K TION. '

Seventr-"-- : colored men ff Chicago
organlzfc" .nd have condu- - ted for a

market andyear a meat
grocery store with such success that

department store Is t3a
tie established under their auspices.
While the patronage Is largely from
the colored people, there are also many
patron3 of the white race.

writes for the Sydney Herald.
E. Hartmann was the only passen-

ger on the Peking for Honolulu.
Other through pasengpra on th ves-

sel are: O. E. Petts, Dr. A. Bevan.
Mr. an 1 Mr. A. V. Chamot and valet.
Howard Fallon. S. O. Friede. J. Good-no- w,

Mrs. J. Ooodnow. E. Hartmann.
Mlsa M. Htnthall. George Lynch. A.
Mallhot. Mr. Smith. H. Cromers. J. A.
Stronqtict, Mrs. H. McCarthy. Eugene
McCarthy, H. H. Morrell, Lieutenant
Colonel U M. O'Brien. V. S. A.: Mis
E. RMly, Lieutenant Charles Rrwller.
Mr. Charles Rod!er. J. 11. Rosenthal.

'i. dully, ramalnina at the I WILL ' TRANSACT GENERAL"1 r v unlit . i a .t. ....mm.m.a

CONCRETE ENGINEERS and CON-
TRACTORS. Estimates furnlahed and
contracts taken for foundations, mono-

lithic concrete structures of all kinds;
flre-proofln- g. pavements, bridges, and"
any wbrk involving the use of Portland
cement concrete. Agents and licensees
for ateei-concre- te system con-
struction. Monter constructions.

NOTICE.

ON JANUARY 1 WE WILL DE-llv- cr

milk to any part of Waikikl. All
intending customers. wixT please com-

municate with our office through tele-
phone White 241, or call at the milk ;,

depot, Sheridan street.
THE HONOLULU, DAIRYMEN'S :

ASSOCIATION. 5731.

' .i, witwr m I iiii.nii-iii- Mr.. r,,r tranaportatlon are one nUBINEK OF ALL KINDS, act as
runtee. guardian or administrator, col-a- ct

ranta. make purchases, etc., etc.
All bualneas Inatruated to me will re.

eelva prompt attention. '

,,r i r tne rorpa. and flfty eents" - mund trip for mourners.
v

" ' r now n aal at the ofilce of
in ..rung to loeatlon and else. No What paln-M-Starch thine own heart,

theeMater Pierre Smith C. Y. Shparlne.' ':ir rtf mf nature.
"V'VAIUN rRMKTEnr ASSO

' 'ATU.N, LTD.. .

C. II. DICKEY.

Oil tat highest grade of USD RUB-

BER la need ta the bum pa made 17
the HAWAIIAN OAZSTTO CO

Mra Fred Wright. S. Hiramntn Lea In o hers in thyself may be;

I, Iov Building? Fort SI.

. . All dust Is frail, all flesh isweak; .

r'L' thou the true man thou dost seek.When the City of Feking came Into Selected.

nr
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We have bot the knee &j show' lo
MS. F. display, and we have lowered oar-gcVc- m

in .doCns: it: surrouaaded oura.

.
1UL

SomelJodfsliggagcl
' :'. AT

flay & Co.'s

selves with "the trivial and the useless,.

ClOItGAtl

ti Hi aud filling our laves with tec poison o
THE CROWD

LAST NIGHT
LIMITED. artificiality and the unnaturair

Tli
we have pusnea ine iai,

(or165 Queen Street. ft

simple, the beautiful the bst and
most luting things out of oaf lives.
Now I ask in all fairness: -- Is it worth
while? .

THE TERRORS OF WASH DAY.

the!'
f. 0. Oox (634. TcftphtM 72.

ANNOUNCE TIIEIIt OPENING.

Bethel Street, Between
King and Hotel.

nig"
Tl

rap
Is it the comin-- r of "wash day," as itChristmas Shoppers on

The Streets.Auction' Sale is known in. domestic parlance, or Is It
the reaction from the. Sunday holiday

OP which causfss the phenomenon observed
In many households 33 "Monday cross- -

A
1 '

ir

fVFRrailE HUN, NEAT AND CLEAR

Just the thing to decorate
Christmas Trees and make
the litle ones cry out for

Jo

fiess?" -
MUSICCALL AND BE CONVINCED. MIDMIRTHMUCH The laundry work enlists the attenREAL ESTATE tion of the entire domestic iorce-i- n

Ltd
mnnv homes and consequently there is
more or less additional duty imposing" &AT KEWaO upon the mistress of a small estaDiisn- -Serenaders Played and Sang Hono

leal
netlulu Asleep and Awake

Until Dawn,

rrent before she can get her Jiouse set-fe- d

for the day. The children, who
return unwillingly to the confinement
of school, perhaps . add to her perturO.N FRIDAY. DECEMBER 28, I

IUt o tutnd constantly

MILLER ft LUX'S STANDARD

MEATS.
. FISH Or ALL KINDS,

POULTRY AND GAME.
--SMOKED MEATS,
OYSTERS (La shell or can).
BUTTER. EGGS, CHEESE,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON. bation by losing their school books ana

In spite of mud puddle3 and showersa AAlrnnm Oil Street. 1
XV . HIT. BaiUOl WiM. r

clamoring for missing mittens, lunch
bcx or umbrellas. The Monday break-
fast seems to be -- flavored with soap--the merry rourul or unristmas snap

will sell at Public Auction:
t nf KawaJahao street, Price 25c to $1 per box.svds" somehow, and the little folks inping went on last night until a late

hour. The sidewalks were crowded,
gH whn thfv were thronged to theKamakee street and , extension oi

T

b
1

enj

nio
1

DO1

fell

be
ga

f

Fi

the nursery are apt io ue cmuueu
minor sins of omission or commissionqueen .reeu ti i , , nannio wiv-r- t inFrontage of 13 Vs ieex on wju ruuwu6-uc- i .
which would pass unnoticed' on other

,.- - anA 122 ft on aaaKe nrwu me sireeis.juv. - - occasions.The stores and shops did a livelyGive Us a Call. The babv is taken out for-a- airmgract thnsA who had left the tasKArea of 14,705 square iee.
About the finest business corner In

by the mother instead of by the nurse. M2W& e., LTD.until the last moment, hurrying to and
Kewalo. who is otherwise occupied with tne

tubs. The mother seems- - impatientfro with, big bundles, little Dunaie.
Hunriio- - from which. Drotruded the feetTtepbon Main 219.

BOSTON BLOCK.. FORT STREET.and nose3 of toy animals, mysterious with the delays and meanderlngs of
the little folk who march by the side

For further particulars, apply to

. JAS. P. MORGAN,
of the baby coach. It is not their faultbundles that failed to give a single

sign of the contents, and sharp cor-
nered bundles that Jabbed good natur- -65 QUEEN STREET. u"rS;.bUa7mtlS

f

laimsdaor ft Aft i'M l WM"M'l
from their usually indmg-en- t I ithv In" the ribs without a

- -- I4J W J - behaviorword of protest. Perhaps she Is tired or over- -'

worked, but all the same the denizensEveryone was possessed or me nun FOR SALE.AckV TlHt. 4
of the nursery are the real, though In

A Suitable
Present

FOR GENTS-O- BOYS

Cam fee tvani at

J. LHNDe.

The small boy waa much in evidence
with, his discord and horn; and every .nocent, sufferers from the Monday

Crossness of Mothers."
Auction Sale body was abroad from smiling grand-

mothers leaning upon some strong
THE EMBEZZLERjruu u& va , w r ,

OF upon the obi or chattering, Diac.-ey- e

Japanese mothers. IS WANTED NOW
:

Saddle
Horses.

New lot of

All along Fort street, anu up nine.Valuable and King streets, the merry crowd
thrnn eed. nassine the nimble penny tPorter J. Conway Sud to Haveand rarrvine awav a last addition to
the Christmas stocking.Property Left Her on the

Sierra.Not until towards midnight were

i FORT STREET.
i

met lines of
SHIRTS. TIES. HATS, CAPS,
COLLARS. CUFFS,
SUSPENDERS, UNDERWEAR.

k
Call and See Them,

i

Fort Street, near King.

thA Khnnners sunnlied and - the shop
doors closed. When the streets hadON EMMA STRefcT. mumWillHOTcleared: when stockings had oeen

"Porter J.. Conway. Uie Salt Laka em " I LKKJUKIiiti- - and familiea had cone to rest In
bezzler, whose shady transactions were

thoir homes, the Christmas quartets
CHEAP.OS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28, written ur in the- - Advertiser, mree

weeks since, departed for Austral-- -. He 1quintets and sextets, who sing and
niiv for pp.idv rash, besan to assert went away on the Sierra, having neia.AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON. themselves, and snatches of serenades a stopover ucKei ior uwiwere heard all over the city, f ar mioEasels a mv oninaronm on Queen street, I November 29.. Tes--a, ...... e -

, ISLAND SADDLE HORSES, bred by W. H. Rice.

DKAFT.AND DRIVING BO RSES at a sacrifice.
will sell at Public Auction that VAL-rTnT.- W.

PROPERTY OH EMMA
terday High Sheriil Brown vranteq
Conway, and wanted him badly. He

wee bma' hours the. TOlunteer serenaa-er- s

gathered about the residences of
indulgent persons -- and" caroled, as isTHAT WILL FIT PICTURES

had received lettersr from Salt LakeSTREET, known as th LONG HOME--
OF ALL SIZES. their custom, unceasingly until theresrnin City, asking him to look up Onway,

ranu a resDonse to the tune oi two
The property Is situated opposite the

N-i- nM of Mr. Jamea OamDbeli. andpVetarea tor the dining room, Scen nr three dollazs. and notify the Salt Lake authorities u
he could7 detail hitn. As-- wa anticl-,.- o

h. inetruotiona to detafn Con- -The strains of song and the twang
adjoins the --cottages of M. J. uanaai. v v v - -- - -

ery TWtur for the parior.
Orders taken for Crayons and en

Vmmr at Plctnres.
of the ukelele drifted through, thePmiwrir nsfl a. frontaKe OI ieei
nieht air all over the city, in sweet way came Just 'too late, rne aayicea

of Conway's presence in Honolulu did
! a aa-ob- er of Photo Buttons on Emma street, io iex --""s

T ano kk.k feet at rear, and 132 Dlaintive melody, until the musicians
Honolulu Stock Yards Co :

LIMITED.

, CORNEH KING AND- - SOUTH STREETS.

mnmArn t Tourself to- - give to your too. erew tired, and dwindled away
feet on makal boundary.

with the night. Then all was suenionnownTY citnatmi on the nilest
not reach San Franc'sco until Decem-
ber 13; and retom advices for-Conwa-

arrest or detention until a Utah sher-
iff could be sent h,ere. came too late..
However, Instructions- - have been

forwarded from Salt Lake to , Sydney,

at the dawn of the new sacred birthThU la . FINE RESIDENCE PROP
fxisada for Ctur-ttzaa- a-.

B LioiriGS
lwtt-f- 1 Stable Building.

day, and Honolulu slept.ERTY, situated on the finest residence
tmt 4n HOnOlUin.

PLEA FOR PLAINER ROOMS.M M . .
Property is under lease expiring

February 3, 1901. at a monthly rentalKING STREET. New : South Wales, to . arrest Conway
upon his arrival and send him back.
HcnoruTans are therefore likely to haveof $20. The American --Woman a Slave to .Use- -

TERMS CASH. Deeds of transfer another . opportunity , to graze upon
fonwav's features when next he trav The "Fire Place. less Rubbish.;

are no oeople oa the 'face ofat expense of purchaser. els through Honolulu, under charge of
an. officer of the law. ;the eartli who litter up the rooms of

their home with so mucn useless, ana

For Christmas
CRANBERRY,
uince;.
CUSTARD,
PUMPKIN

ALL THEY NEEDED WAS a START.
For further particulars, apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. consequently bad, furnishings as oo IS THE PLACE TO MEET YOUR

FRIENDS AT CHRISTMAS TESEELthe Americans. The curse of the Am
a friATid of mini told me a fewerican home todav. is useless bric-a--

Remember that you have stockings to fill yourselves, and yo tannot
days since of an occurrence he witbrac. A room in which we feel that

we can freely breathe is so rare that Art hotter than nave us nein too. vtf e nave n uukd muiuctinessed In 1873 in Western Texaa,
we are Instinctively sumrised when BONS, PRIZE BOXES, CANDIES, NUTS, ORANGES, PLUM NGS,

rnDTCTMiQ trrt? nANDIFS AND HOLDERS. TURKEYS. CHICKENS,AND MANY OTHER PIES. which illustrates forcibly the peculiar
we see one. It is the exception, ratner

talent of our race for government. VA-.1- K' a ' '
OYSTERS, CRANBERRIES and other delicatSea of the seasoa.that the rule, that we find a restful

T7 i-- tt be prepared; to fill all order. said 'a man from the Lone Star Stateroom. nthor dav. "He was hunting inAn a matter of fact, to this com
that section and saw a group of

mon error of overfurnishing so many
men In a clump of trees on a praine. SALTER & WH1TY.I of our homes are directly due manythis day;

Auction Sale
He joined them and found that theyof the nervous breakdowns of our
were trvlner to organize a county, imwomen. The average American worn
mediate! v after the civil war a great UrOCer. fortStieean la a nerfect slave to the useless Orheum Block.mnnv Confederate soldiers went outriiKhicVi mhlh ch hna In her rrnms

for Zmm Ptea.
Kit-tr- y place orders In advance for

Craas-rr-y. CaaUrd and Pumpkin
Plea.

FRUIT CAKE
tfcjtt is the best la town.

German Bakery
Phone Wbltc 3851

um FOftT street

OF Thi jhish. of a costlv nature where upon the frontier of Texas among the
Indians and began life anew. Popula- -

plenty exists, and of a cheap ana taw
tinn mwded around them, and It bedry character in homes of moderate

incomes, is making housekeeping The Honolulu Tobaccocame necessary, to organize a civil
government. They sent off and got
blanks hut when this particular party

IORN-- R HOTEL ASD
FORT STREETS.nerve-rackin- g burden. A goodly num

ber of tthese women are conscious or Company, uto.- -mustered It was found that none of
thorn con id write. Fortunately, a sewtheir mistakes. Others, if not absoluteIN THE IMPORTINP. TOBACCONISTS.ly conscious, feel that something is

wrong in their homes, yet they know ing machine man was traveling arpund
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

in this direction, and he couia write.Kqna Sugar CoM Ltd. Thpv hired him at $23 a day. and pronot exactly what It Is.
But all are loth, yes, I may say
afraid, to simplify things. They fear ceeded to organize the . county, ana

today it is one of the most prosparous
la the State."

Ex. S. S. Zealaadia we receivecLa large stock of the High Grade

Heliotrope, La Africana, Havana
La Estrella Key West Cigars,

Suitable for Holiday Gifts to your gentlemen friends.

the criticism of the outside world that
thejr homes are sparsely furnished:ON TUESDAY, J .VN. 22. 1901

A PROFESSIONAL SHOE BREAKER.AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At hit oalosrftnm Onpnn Rtreet Ho

they dread the possibility that their
rooms may be called "bare." They
fear to give way to common sense. It
is positively rare, but tremendously

K.

: Also, a full line oi : : :
nolulu, I will sell at Public Auction, andThere is a Philadelphia barber who

always has on a new pair of shoes.by order of the Treasurer, Mr. F. W. i Owl, Brunswick, Principe de Galesexhilarating, to find a woman, as one
does now and then, who is courageous

His footwear i3 invariably superior toenough to furnish her home with an. A GREAT PHYSICIAN SATS: "75
r tt f all diseases and sickness is that, worn bv most of the men heeye single to comfort and practical

McChesney, the following certincates
of stock in the Kona Sugar Co., Ltd.,
unless the assessments due and now
delinquent, together with interest and
advertising expenses are paid on ornmrj by the pores becoming clogged, shaves. In fact,' every few days he

nnnpafa In a brand new nair of shoes.
utility, and who refuses to have her
home lowered to a plane of mediocrity
by filling it with useless bric-a-br- as

vm --V""'" ud In the blood the pols
This has eiven rise to considerate

Everything for the care and equipmentJimrracks, the only mission of which
seems to Jie to offend the eye and ac

comment. "You must have a relative
in the business," remarked one of his

before the day of sale:
Certificate 23, 100 shares, 10th as-

sessment, $1,000.
Certincates 157 and 158, 50 shares

each, 10th assessment, 1,000.
cumulate dirt. patrons recently. No, it isn t that,

If our women would. lenrn tis les said the barber. "I'll let you into a

c aa4 lmprltles which Nature ln
tended tkey should eliminate." Pache-eV- s

Dandruff Killer opens the pores
and expel all the poisons In the scalp,
leavta It clean and healthy.
PACHECO-- 8 DANDRUFF KILLER.

Sold by an Druggists and at the
Union Barber Shop. Telephone 698.

son and put it Into practice it woubi secret. You know that a great manyCertificate 104, 30 shares, 6th, 7th,
soon re annarent to them that this men hate to break in a new pair or8th. 9th and 10th assessments. 1,500
whole question Eoes much deener than, Certificate 182. 25 shares. 8th. 9th shoes. Some say that the first few

days are positive torture, especially if
thev do much walkine around. Now,

simply furnishing. More-simplict- inand 10th assessments, 750.
our homes would make our lives simCertificate 232. 25 shares. 8th. th

LIGHT DRIVING AND HEAVY WORK HARNESS
pler. Many women would live fuller if I do say it myself, I have very small
lives, because they would have more

and ICth assessments, 750.
Certificate 115, 5 shares, 10th assess

ment, 50. In stock and made to order.feet, and new shoes never cause me
any inconvenience. So my regulas cus- -time. As it is, hundreds of women

of all positions in life aro today the tomerR hrins their shoes to me. ana i- CertiflAtes 120 and 121. 50 sharesr wear them around the shop for a iew fine line of RIDING SADDLESslaves of their 'homes and what they
have crowded 'Into .thpm Thev are 4t days. When they are thoroughly brok Hawaiian Trees

On the best California andthe slaves of their furniture and use-
less bric-a-bra- c. One hears men con

en in I give them back, ana start to
wear another man's shoes. It saves
me shoe leather, and I make somefH3 stantly complain of this. The condi

tlon is not a safe nno for wives

each, 10th assessment, 1,000.
Certificates 124, 125, 127 and 128, 20

shares each, 10th assessment, 800.
Certificate 218, 10 shares, 10th

100.
Certificate 141, 20 shares, 10th as-

sessment, 200.
rertlfioate 193, 5 shares, 9th and

lorn assessments, 100.
Certificate 216, 35 shares, 9th and

No woman can nffnrd to r.llow a. lot
thing out of it besides."

1 . .

TREMENDOUS ASPHALT OUTPUT.
Laive and varied assortment of

STABLE REQUISITES AND HORSE GOODSof unnecessary furnishings to rule her
life. She should be their master.
Comfort la essential to our happiness. Recent estimates are to the .effect
But with comfort we should ston. Then Island Orders promptly and atisfaclorially filled.

Mai ncnhnlt la heinff due OUt Of the
we are ( on the safe side. But we get fammia tar lakes Of Trinidad the

l'jin assessments, 700.

F. W. M'CHESNEY,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, December 17, 1900.

on and over the danger line When we
go beyond. Not one-ten- th of the
things that we think are essential to

most notable sources of the material
in the worldat the rate of 80,000 tons
ner annum. , There are. Still 4,500,000

our happiest livine are really so. In int.. in niirht hut at this rate. the sup

R; COLLINSfact, we should be an infinitely harp'er
and healthier people if the nine-tent- hs

ply could not .last long were it not
that the lake of bitumen referred to c.JAS. Fy MORGAN, Auctr.

JAS. F. MORGArT were taken out of our lives. It is as ia rocoirlne- - constant secretion fromtonishing how much wa can dr with the bowels of the earth. . -- .., Mannfflirtnrer of Harnessout and be a thousand times better for
it. And it doesut reauire much to testi TELEPHONE 662.

' P. O. BOX 607

WEAK MENthis gospel of wisdom. We need only and Saddlery, aud Dealer in cvcryiMng

pertaining to the business.Broker. to be natural; to get back to our real, CUREPby PR PIERCE'S
flECTRIC B0D1-M- T.

TtRV Away with

Custom House Blanks
Of All Kinds0

FOR SALE at
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

tuner seives. 'men we are simple.
It is only because we have got away

from the simple and natural that 60
many of our homes are cluttered up

Established 1891.--)tuks I Investigate
Sena for "Rooklet No.
2." Address;65 Queei Street. NJAt5 "iiXJUA-SU- -- PIERCE ELECTPIC CO- - KtNG STREET,D

' as.lney are. and our lives full of littler U. D0X 034. TCltpnCf 7Iw things that are not worth the while. 620 Market St., 8 F
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LOCAL BREVITIES.
I t to EveryMiporttan ,

. . . it '-
-

, ' inn t' Due to Arrive.it
r win no- - puiiini light IsDown from Haven

treamlnr. Lady in Our eityii
. ...

bramOn a bund - ahpherd
Ina: SEE SHOW WINDOW DISPLAY OF., j,..n.r t.re will be open

time during tha morning.
p. kirn' iengera wltl enjoy

dinner aboard ship to--

. ..hi A r.irwart at thet. 1 wiii - - - . -

With one. two or three traps; wit r without buckle; patent leather or i f
;?Vlrf kid

"EX. JOHN CURREIR"
2TSII (10,000) SMSSJ

Roche Harbor Lime.
OITD miililOH (1.000000)

Red Birick.

Freab. from the East,' bright, saw Bteok, stylish, perfect an np to date
i In frf MTfWnifer.

'.rK,pM llh r"r Honolulu la talk
rt wh' nw hert,y

A lit for Try faot.
(.',ln. tne narneaa man. iaIt

neei i.r ine care tni Prices $1.50 to $7.50,,..! f hore.
....- - ...lumnn W. W.

Lo! an Angl bright appear.
Brln ,ud tiding ta theirear.

Love dlvlr.e. han evil stronger.-- nd a Stivlf.r man no longerHelpi.. lie enthralled to ln.ow Its cf nu..nt will begin.
Pledge of love all lov outvltlng.In a lowly margir lylnr,

I the bub cf wnndrou birth,ft divine ft ihfl to earth.
Hark! the seraph ong acendlng.lleavfnfy iwt the volCeg blend-Ini- c.

Glory b to God above!
Higheat glory that t,t love.

"Jeau. Savior." they are elngtng.
"Peace to ar1h and gd will

bringing.
Thou to mn gon far astray.
llom to od wilt show theway."

J. HARDY.
hrltman,

Dlmon.l Co..
I n n n n n r --a n Nf j n n r v r i t v

-;r n ii r n
.,t.i h kindly I'Tirlnlmiu sreet-.- ,,

ih.'ir many friend and patron.
, :r'in' fimoua dg Will he eg.

f,, f.' in the near future. Th do
j from a ladder Into a THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD. J
,r oe n eirt. innwr aouay

tvutnki Inn. The mnu, an ej
fn ill), in puDiiani eia

.f till th dally papers will- . . 1

r i iirKimaa nonuay. o papra
y (if.-- out thl aftrnon. or !

morning.
movil away

,, (,. ,N ivv wh-r- f yrtrdfy aftr- -

. . . Agents For .'. .
Sterling Lubricating Oils, Clariphoa, Alen Cement. Portia!Cement, Giant Powder Company, Angle Lamp Com piny Dick'sBalata Belting, Roche Harbor Lime, New Home Sewiag kaohiaee

and Pan-Americ- an Hand Sewing Machines.
DEALERS IN

Agateware, Glassware, Crockery, Harness, Saddles and Leath-
ers, Ruga, Braag Bedsteads, Trunks, Valises. Matting, Salsa.
Linoleum, Rifles and Shotguns, Powder and Caps, General Hard-
ware and Plantation Supplies.

nj'j) III um i"r mi 7 in I C MORt LABORERS

COME TO HAWAII
K inf.,4 (,,

fs i!.."in nix-r- t f today will
nfli,. I p'itiriy t football, on i li

awf 444-a- eTHE DENTAL SPECIALISTS
U! J'iai ai runinou, ano

, ,,!r t .Uklkl. "", ;ty of ivkirnr wm aii fof an Nicety-tw- o I'ortncne5e Arrive,,.. thl afternoon at 3 'fl.k.i XT
,4 r.llinl io 01 iTifum hit- - j uu ifiiiiiLuuu ior

Lihae No' More Dread of the Dental Chair jP

OF
4 iP(rturuea Ubrrr to the number of

ninety. two, ronalating f fourteen wo-
men. eichWen h.ljrrn and alxty men.)
came in on the teamr Wariimoo yea- - New York Dental1,A Merry Xmas. D I I 11 .Z ' 11 11 f &imorning frt-- Vancouver. They
came to go to work on the Llhue plan Parlors,tation on. Kauai and the officer) on the

r. r thia port. j

; K Murkitt a.vt J. Kelllnol. travel '

t .fi;xi'tiira fr th normal depart j

cf th Iertment of Kducatln.
. in ih rlty ytnterJay.

i. v a found n th water-.- ,
. .ill on J l. Walker of th CalU

- , r..n'ru-tl- Co. fix of Hl h- -i

.!f--t-
, and prove property,

v. Metropolitan Meat Co. la now
;,r..i t' furnlh. at th loweat mar

, hoire ciita of fln CaUfiirnl
.f jtii by th Wierra.

'
of draft drawn by th Ko,r . hava bn loat. I'ayment

, '.- .- bien toppefl. Th rum-- A

tiv-- n. are publlahed lrwhre.
4 a i re(inUn of the Amorlran

,i,'i fteanixhlp t'o. will N ready
..u fr-i- M for thla irt ffim

T "M atMiut th en. I of February.
pu'v Attorney Ueneral Oathcart

f ir IUU tomorrow to b prenent
mi ..p-ni- of th J.tnuary term

Warrlmoo were extremely glad to be
rid of their pape-r.K'- ra. They are the
-- erond lot that have arrived thla wek.
the Ttio hating bmuarht In another par

Room 4, Elite Building, Hotel St.

Teeth extracted and filled absolutely
without pain br our late scientific i n i i iIce Cool oda. vrt a KrvHa Tsfn s1oAn.ri-ix1tii-lrei- - c.aeiaa a

ty of eventy-nin- . One of the Warri-moii- 'a

officer ald that owing to the
fouuh tliite at fa and the laaln-- " ard 'cocaine. Theae are the only dental par-- 'ii 1ap--i In 11 Ka ha va th Tmt n rla'k of ambition the part f the anetllatttAM v A Intrea Ana s ivtrontXMAS h I - i nmajorltjr of th r---n. they lay In thflr
bunka for narlv a wek, and In order
to e their quarter?) it vai recea-- !
aary to amnke th men out with aulphur

LiyiMbiivcar catavt iii- -j t uaaaw av ja. va avw .

fill and apply gold crowns and rrce-lai- n

crowns, undetectable from natural
teefci and warranted for 10 yean., with-
out the least particle of pain. Gold
crowns and teeth without plates, gold
fillings and all other dental work done
painlessly and by specialists.

Gold crowns. $5; full set teeth. $3;
brldre work. $5; gold filling, $1 up; sil

and ht coal. Had thia not been done
ther would have bn great danger of
r.eae on board the nhtp.

Immeiiutely upon the arrival of the
Warrlmoo, the Kaiulanl ateamed along- -

Made Right.

Served Right.

All Right. ver fillings, 60c.

NO PLATES REQUIRED
alde. and the Tortugueae were hurdled
off the vael wif?i alight ceremonT, on
to the latter. Some trouble connected

2

a ' . 1
n a
f ?a a
a a
a a

11 ' 11 I ?

0 French 1 Handmade S

with the baggage llayed the Wilder
NO PLATESveaael f.r aome time, Sut finally ahe Cool. Frigid. Zero Sodawan taken In tow by the tug Fearleaa.

which left her in th harbor anchored.
Lat In the affrnoon the paaaens'-- 1

XMASwere tranferrd to the ateamer Wala- -

. r.urth irruit t'ourt In th Hainy
r

rii. It.i th- - Tahltlan fire-walk- r.

lt i"i tit ever alnr hla arrival. He
irifT-rin- g from a heavy cold. Mr.
.. Mti hrouaM th ag"4 native

i ,: qulta ill.
ri.miillmenta of Iewera A CtHk

ith a han.lv pM-ke- t diary rontain-- i
4 urfnl array of tabulated matter.
ill n tr a -- howlng. In averag--a, of

...lulu rllmat and rainfall.
w rt. the lata foreman of J. I.

" f'.wn. the tailor, haa (rone Into b'lal-- t
f .r htmaelf on th rornr of Fort

I Kjkul atr-et- a. Ilia work la well
an. he ned no reeommenda

i to tte IfnnolUtU public.
( njtnin r f drafta drawn by th Ko.
'iir tV hava been lt. Payment

t iiim hi been atopped. Klaewher
': be fnund art advertlaement ron-nM- ta

the niimbera of the draft that
ii mima.

.n.itulana are rvlebraiing
't t'hrlatmait th bya In blue

ih tian-tort- u now in prt ahould
t he f..r.tten. They ar far from

th.Minila of mil, aawt many.
rA4(i. for lb Drat time In thair

lale. which to"k them to the pfare
for whkh they are hound.

RheAre you tnuntcal, Mf. New- - Any work that should not prove
satisfactory will b attend to free ofromer' Imaking t! flrtt call)---T- ea;

but If yo--i were golnr to pVy
omethlnr rn abead. I gue-- a I can charge any time within 5 years

I We are making a specialty cf goldA Merry Xmas.ttand It."

Bo""618 S Booties ij j

a t

I .. ...... .

crown and bridge work; the most beau
ttlfuL painless and durable of all dental
work known to the profession. Our

! rame alone will be & guarantee that
your work will be of the best. We have
a specialist In each department. Best
operators, best gold workmen and ex

I tractors of teeth: In fact, ail the staff
are Inventor of modern dentistry. We
will tell you In avdvmnce exactly what

j your work will cost by free examina-
tion. Give us a call and you will Ind

Hobron Druj Co..LIMITED...lr1 Ix-ku- of the Advertiser of ;

kept buay yeaterday dlatiibut
I ICntinh holly and mlatletoe to hla
vr friend. Kd. haa alwaya arrang. j JOBBERS and RETAILERS FORT AND KINO.

we do exactly as we advertise.
a atr .- - I

Hew York Dental Parlors, J
j

' e- -t hi t'hrtatmaa h-l- ly on time, i

lot rame yeaterday on tha Warrt- - ,

vn and wa In fine condition.
i man fell overboard from the Lo-

rn xtr lay morning taho could not
""n. fvoni. on the Logan who aaw

. r,-- nt were very much erlte.
' a f-- w momenta, thinking that the

"i aaa ah.ut t drown. They threw
n 11'nm.r rhalra and almoat every- -
'H eti ept .utonea. The man waa fln '

t r i.i br native wrhii waa an ex-- t
.wlnimer.

rie fhrUtnii aervkea of the ftecond
of Andrew'a will cm- -

. WE HAVE PLACED

ON SPECIAL SALE Room 4, Elite Building,
HOTEL STREET.

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.
AT ABOUT ONE-HAL- F THE REGU
LAR VALUE. A VERY DSSlRADuE
LOT or

i - thla morning at a.ju ocira
i rat Ion of holv aommunlon.
' rrk thre will be a full

S
' ! I

I 1 '

b 1 Afghans
8) r

vii with .iM-rl- al oroaram of IMBBONSS Grande Display
Mr. Allan White will alng a ao

I member "f the Amateur
i!l alt In the aervlre. All

ir-- ",

li the rhlM'-talln- g ea whli-T- wa WHICH WERE IMPORTED EXCLU-

SIVELY FOR THE HOLIDAY
. . . . ... I - ' 1 ' I I . . I .w

- lntt.r .1 hargd the defendant
rSna. on th atat-m- nt of Ir.uty TRADE. HUT HAVING ARRaVED TCMstmas Millinery ?

81
a a g p af g tfflgl gg!aag5gtiarWg5i

RihhnnR in 411 ShaiiftRLATER THAN EXKrirT I'hi'iiinworth. who aald that ; n v t-- invTlt... ha I tern waUheil up Wtween her
PECTED WE PURCHASED THEM
AT A LARGE DISCOUNT. AND IN

I JLil JJ M V X I i LL LXlk kJMJLJLJLJKH
TEND TO (JIVE OUR CUSTOMERS

k RARE r.dRbTMAS IRFAT'

'' 1 th-- gr m1m..ther of the little girl
to hv b-- n atolen. The ranl-'he- r
did not car to pre the

v
I t( n,

1 txoil Hern. It returned on th.
' from m in meitha' lour throuah
..r and the Htit. Hurln hr
r . - .he vl.t"d all h leadlnr cltle

i" I .ia-'e- of interest In both Kurp
i I ifierli'a. Fhe vl.lfed the City of
i ii iirf, tirmany. where hr mother

IN THE WAY OF EXTRA VALUES.

EVER SHOWN IN HONOLULU.

Everything at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Beginning Monday. Dec. 17
This Is a sale that all the ladles should take advantage of. Call and be

convinced. The last steamer Irought a large invoice of Side Combs and

Hair Ornaments. Have also the following goods on sale at Coast prices:

ART LINEN, SOFA PILLOWS, HEM-STITCHE- D STAMPED LINEN,
. . . . Mn...nnn.n-iT-- n TtT-rr- v T7-- i icn?

tonVALUES THAT MUST APPCAL TO

YOU.
i i I tartifljt-- ( In the rirranon' " ly i lirhtleth birthday. Mh
i o i'nl n Ih I'arla KliMltlon. --amp-

WASH EMUKU11JL.K.X blLKS, 1 ttiUA,r.a, rnuiuli. I. Ml Hi! M ft).

LIMITED.
PROGRAM OF

THE CONCERTS
Stomping Bone on Short Notice. J-IftlS-

S I
JOBBERS AND RETAILERS. Mrs. T. B. Clapnam will also give lessons In Embroidery. Materials or

all kinds always on hand. v

LADIES'
.

L'.im! at tho Capitol 1 CHRIKTHAS DINNER
Oroundu n Chrbt- - ! t W,I,IM ,nn

PARLOR

Tables and GbairsToilet Tablesmas Miss M. E. KiilearVsthe
Inn

the menu for
at the V.'atkiklThe following 1

rhrl.tma dinner
AND

f Muring will be the pronm of i
to1ay;

MENU.
C'ove yters.

Conaomme. IMree a la Relne.
lions I'OKUVREH.

ARLINGTON BLOCK. HOTEL STREET. Maiojaaj, Bird's EjtWriting Desks.
i i rt ChrUtmaa arternoon at j

"' the Capital grounds:
PAUT I.

Vr I. . if .tr Day" ! Herbert Pplred Fig. Oltvea. Hadlshea.

GOLDEN OAK.. Pet tee" fhrl.traaa RILEY'S
IKE

POISSON.
MulWt (Tartar Haucc).

ENTREEH.

t'hl krn Pattiea au Potdat.

Telephone 398
P. 0. Box 44 1 EllH.llllllBlMil i m

v

" ' K Hnga- -

h' ' W .uinuenne.
" .oli, no Wm "
' I' ' M..r, ke Ala.

M Klii a an.l Mr. Alapal.
''" I International Mualral f'on-- .

, gouaa ITS IX GOLDEN OAK.

PAflT It.

IMve Tiea wttn lireen I'eaa.
Pineapple Frlttera au Tafia.

ROT1.

I'rlme Rib Reef.
p.raled Ham tChampagn Sauce),

Iloaat Turkey
tOyater Iralng. Cranberry Sauce).

VEGETABLES.
Tntatoea M"het and Boiled).

lf Kt Old Metodlea" IhaITey
' "ir ll t.. iv.nc' ' nr. W Kald Oo.x1.bye.
"" M- -r Narre la Itoae -

-- I1m M- -. IeV."
' 11 Mxi iri'onnor."

DURING THIS WET SPELL you s an spare your wheel for a few daya ts
hava It overhauled ani enameled. Take It to Bailey's, where you can get a
first-cla- ss lob at reasonable rates. BNAMELING GUARANTEED equal la
appearaaee to factory work, and mors durable.

Ws have a very Urg--e atock of rafpalr parts, and can replace anything In
a bicycle. ESPECIALLY TIRES. We are factory agents for the Milwaukee
Puncture Proof Tlrea. Morgan A Wright's Tires, etc.

GAS LAMPS; reduced prices to clear;

Sole Agents for
THE GUNN DESK COMPANY.

PORTIERES,
CURTAINS,

DRAPERIES.

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAJJft
WORK,

M Ua an.l Mr. Alapal.
' "Andilualan Love lrm

. Friedmanr.,,'.. MAJESTIC 13.50 LAMPS. S2.M.
M. & W. GAS; $3.69 LAMPS, SIM.M a Tig-- r Uly" and --Hmoky

--a a th aTin atitr spancled Manner.. In All Branches.

A.paragu. New Beeta au Vlnalgre.
PALADE.

Lettuce and Celery Mayonnal-- e.

DESSERT.
Apple and Hot Mince Pie.

EngU-- h Plum Pudding (Brandy Sauce).
t.rshed Strawberry Ice Creanw

Aaaort C'ak. Nuta amd Ralalns.
California and lland Fruit.

Cheeae Tea Coffee. Crackers.
Cafe Nolr.

p!Mi a little whiskey for thy gtom- -: Bailey's Honolulu
LIMITED

Cyclcry Co.. 0E KCrNTruRE ea. uke tod thins often Infirmities.
famocg old Jeaas Moors AA"

i'.ty 1 th puraat and best. Sold
T Ut.j,y 4 Co.. Honolaltt.

PROGRESS BLOCK.nofa PHONE 928; P. O. BOX 6U.AM) l'A KIN'
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IItub, .facific HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.VESSELS FOR HAWAII.
MRU Oceanic Steamship CompanvIIonoluTa, December 24, 1900.

13 n
BtdOf STOCK Capital : Val d

Commercial Advei User
Bafiared at ths Postomce at Honolulu.

H. T., Second-claa- a Mattel.
Issued Every Morning Except

Sunday, by the
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,,

Von Holt Block. Kin Sireet.
A. W. PEARSON,

. Business Manager.

,WB OFFER A - TIME TABLE:
heredSr P"fr S?Bn" f tU"a " tev. tkl.

100 !

FROM NEW YORK,
. , ' rays

Veesel 1 Out.
AmericanAm. s. s..'IcDonald 55
Foohng Suey. Am. bk., Willett, 1.02ff
Henry Failing. Am. sp., Merriam,

1.S60 . . :...2
N'uuanu, Am. bk., Jossetyn. 912

- FROM SAVANNAH. ,

Henry Vlllnrd.'Am. sp.. Quick, 1,452..
FROM HAMBURG.

Tellus, Ger. bk., Nielsen, 1,418
FROM. BREMEN.

Marie Hackfeld. --Ger. sp., Wuhr-man- n,

1.700-- . ;.....125

ett
Frwn San Francisco. For San Francisco.

2 Zealand

Choice
Home Site

At head of Makiki street, ad-
joining the grounds of Gerrit
P. Wilder, Esq.

Zealandta
Alameda. ....
Zealandta

Jan. j.II
Jan.... .

.. ..Jan.

. ...Jan.

...Jan.
-- Jan. T

8 Maripo
23 Z'ealahdla
29 Sierra ..

9 , MaripoBa
19 ! Altrmedai

J4n. n
..Jan. j

Feb. ii
TIME TABLE. ....Feb.

Feb.

Sonoma,
Mariposw
Sierra
Zealandlat ... ....
Ventura.' .....

Paul lseoberp. Ger. bk Kruee, 1,198 74
I FROM SAN FRANCISCO. -- Feb. uMen. 2 Zealandta

Men. 12 ; Sonema ...
SierTa- - ... Mch. ij

Apr. i

Alilt-- Besse, Am. bk., Potter. 812
I Edward May, Am. bk., Hansen ..
Helene, Am. schr., Chrlstiausen, 828
Irmgard, Am. mk., Schmidt, 614 ...
Kaiulani. Am. bk., Dabe. 1,450 .....

20

19
23

rrca and'aftrr Jan. 1, 1900.
OUTWARD.

, Dally Dally Dally Dally Dally
taUona. ex. tx.

Sun. Sun.

a Brewer A Co.. ".. . 1,0,088

Kw.. .;..'. 5,oeo,eoe
Hxmot, 175.000
Haw Acrlcnitnral Cc 1,008,080
Ar.w. Com. a 8ng. Co 2,812,7&
Hawaii(ia8uffr Co. 2,000,000
Honomr ; 750.eoe
Honokaa ?,000,cr
Bftikn I........ 600,000
Bahaku 600,000
Kamatofiug.Oo.I4.af 226,000

" Paidnpj 260,000
K)he PUn. Co.L. a. t 1.060,000

" Paltfnp) l,'iO0.
(tilhatu.... ......... 160.000
Koloa 800,000
Kona Sugar Co., 500,000

Mannalel S. Co., At t 405,000
Paid apj 100,000

UcBryde S. Co.LU A t 8S2.500- Paidi 1.660,000
Nahixu Bugar Co. A. i

" Paidnpj .........
Oahu Sugar Co 8,600,000
Onomea....... 1,000,000
Ookala 600,000
Olaa Bugt t Co. LtAi t 812,600

" Paid up 2,b00,000
Olowalu. 150,t)00

PaauhaaSar.Plan.ee 6,000,000
Pacific fioo.ooo
PaU 750.000'
Pepeekeo 750,000
Pioneer 2,000,000
Waialua Ar. Co 4 500 ,000

Lot averages -

80x175 Feet J
32.800 will; buy It this week.It. P. Rithet, Am. bk., McPhail, 1.043 i a

20
100
100
100
20

100
20

100
20
20
20
60
50

100
100
100

199
10ft
29
20
29
20

109
29
20
20
20

100
60

100
100
100
100
100
109
100
100
100

a.m a.tn. a.m. sssp.m.
6:10
630

ao

HwUwluhi..
Pearl City

we lftu.,

p.m.
1:15

17
4:06
4:45
6:40
COS

7:19 t:13 11:06
(A3 : 11:44
S3! 1:0b - 12:00
.... 10:60
.... 11:56
.... 1232

McCIellan,, Pond t Ca.

Tel. Main 69. Judd Building; In connection with the mnin,Waialua..
Xahulro.. pad ? to intending passengers. Counon are

Roderick Dhu. Am. bk., Johnson, 1,-4- 52.

Hllo
Santiago, Am. bk., Engalls, 928, for

Hllo
FROM TACOMA.

B. P. Cheney, Am. bk., Johnson, 1,- -
200. Kahulul .

Challenger, Am. sp., Gould, 1,398,
Kahulul . . .

Chaar E. Moody, Am. sp., Anderson,
1.915 . . '

Carrollton, Am. bk., Jones, 1.352 ....
Florence, Am. sp., Ryder, 1,574
Gerard C. Tobey, Am. bk., Gove, 1,389
Highland Light, Am. bk., McClure,

1,179, Lahaina . . . ".

INWARD. roaa. irom Ban inranclsco. to all Unlti T any
York by any steamship line to all European r State'' Rn1 N

;was
240

28 .....
... ... (

32Ji 'l3l,l
,

""is

""io
15

165

Ok
150

1 .

1J
115 "ur

"m
.145 ... .
k -

.. 110
MS

. . . ,
i
r . .. .....

"aoo

..... 100 ,

..... im
101
102

"ioi

waianae....,
.Wailuku.... 700,000
Walmanalo I IW.000

Dally Dally Dally Dally
tatkma. ex. ex.

Son. 'Sun.
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m

fCaauka '. ..i. 636 . .... 2M
Weialua . ...... .... 6:10 .... 2:50

'Walaoaa . ...... ... 7:14 1:56
wa UOl 6 JO T:45 1:05 4:32

Pearl City 4:11 ' 8:03 130 " 4:52

Honduhi . i.".... :50
"

8:35 2 6:28

O. P. DEN1SON - F. C. SMITH.

-. ,. .

POR FURTHER PARTICULARS- - APPLY TO

Wm: 0. IRWIN & Co
V ; LIMITED

Business men
can save
many hours

Walmea.. .......J 125,000
M. Wlnkleman, Am. bktn., Benneche,

8TSAllfBIP COS.482 .. . . i
S. D. Carleton, Anu sp., Ameebury,

1.778. Lahaina .
Wilder 8. 8. Co 500.000
Inter-lBlan- d & 8. C. . 600,000

100
100 General Agents Oceanie S S CoSuperintendent.' ' O.' P." AT. A.- -

MiecKLLursocaTwo Brothers, Am. sp., Wilson, 1,263
100
100

Hawaiian Elect4cve. 260,000
Hon. Bp. Tr. A Ld. Co.!. 260.000
Hon. Steam Laundry. 25.000

MHTEOROLOQICAL RECORD "

r r ..... -

Of ' tbe Government Surveys, Published,. - Every Monday.
Mutual Telephone Co.i 139,000-- J PoiiiiliiipMakalia Cef Ce.Pdup- - 40,000 compony.300

100
100

U.K.AL, CO I IVDOO.OOO
People' Ice k Kef. Co.i 156.000

. FROM PORT GAMBLE.
KUkitat. Am. bk,, Cutler, 437 ......
M. ii. Smith, Am. schr., 247, for Hllo
Queen, Am. schr., Frederickson, 240,

Lahaina ..12
Quickstep, Anv bktn., Hansen, 379,

Kahului . . . r 37
Skagit, Am. bk.. Robinson. 443, Hllo 37

FROM PORT BLAKE LEY.
Vega, 'Am. schr.. Cook, 233 ...........

FROM EUREKA. '

thbum. a
Ck3 2.1 2.1

Bond
Haw. Govt. 6 per cent.
Haw. Govt. 6 per cent.
Haw. Govt. Postal Ha-

vings jliper cent.. .
Hllo ft. R. Co. 6 per ct.
.Hon.. ...R.T.4L Co......

Occidental Oriental S.S. Co.B

&u k ts nAllan A., Am. schr.,' Schage, 266. .....rttltn i' n --0XK91 j 00 fi! 3-- 4

i, 4- -1

7 0.00 SS. I and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.cwa ritiuuiuon o p c.i.n a a i iLuther JOuhne, Am. schr., Salveson,
245 . . .

0
8
tt
T

W-- X 1- -0

X li
1- -17H !o 3

i7,.n w!;. ot ; i!

;lU'4 J OjI
okhu Plant, 6 pVc '. '. '.

Olaa Plant. 6 p. c...Serena Thayer, Am. schr., McVicar,
7 0 00 7 ?-- 7i H- -9

?-- 7 NEEl-- orjt).ni o- - ion
0 OO ttj0.CU9 V4 1! E 1- -j

hundred and
Accross the Continent

From
SAN FRANCISCO-PORTLAN- D

THREE TRAINS DAILY

Steamers- - of the- - above 'companies will call at Honolul uandor about the dates below mentioned tola

Sales Four
twenty-fiv- e Hwa. $28.59.

Between Boards-MDn-e
twenty Ookala, $15.25.

No session Tuesday.

onhundred; sonand
4 '

&b,-s.- w. s.w.-- w. i

Slarvuictr corrcmu iu 32 F. and ea
level, and for standard gravity of Lat 45.

Tate cerrectlon Is .06 for' Honolulu. For Japan and China.FROM SAN FRANCISCO, Fcr San Francitco.
TWO TRAINS DAILY

From Portland. .
COPTIC . . . . .
AMERICA, MARtr .TIDE8, SUN AND MOON. ...DEC.

JAN.
. -- .JAN.

JAN.
PEKING,.

n
a

JAN. i
10

...JAN. 18

JAN. U

GAELIC . .3' S Oiii) lee Udifs lo GEHoego

PEKING, . .
GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU
CHINA. . .
DORICT .
NIPPON'MARU .
RIO DE: JANEIRO
COPTIC . .

HONGKONG MARC1 la x a i.ST
a r

3.7

196, Kahului 43

FROM GRAY'S HARBOR.
Philippine, Am. schr., Larsen, 491 ..
Reporter, Am. schr., Dahloff, 333 ....

V. F. Wltzemann, Am. schr., Bute-sho- n,

450

FROM SEATTLE.
A. M. Baxter, Am. schr., Marshall,

439 ... . ;
Centennial, Am. s. s Eagles, 1,287 ..
Charles Nelson, Am. s. s., Anderson,

S02 . . .
John S. Kimball. Am. s. s.. Thwlng,
. 1,208.. . .
Kintuck, Br. s. s., Long, 2,381 11
Star of Russia, Am. sp., Mortensen,

1,892, for Lahaina
FROM OYSTER HARBOR.

Charmer, Am. sp., Davis, 1,728 33
FROM PORT LUDLOW.:

Compeer, Am. schr., Larsen, 308, for
Kahulul. . ,

FROM WHATCOM.
Mary Dodge, Am. schr., Olaen, 131,

for Kahulul

CHINA . . . ..... FEB. FEB. 2DORIC-..- . .......2-S- 5? r si .FEB. 16
NIPPON MARTJ .

REAL ESTATE TEAN8ACII0NS.

December 18. No. 7056 Mrs. Ane K.Heins to K. Heins et al.; R. P. 4461B,
kul 1070, ap. 1, Puunui, Honolulu, Oa-
hu. Consideration $1.

No. 70f8 Mary Auid and husband tOahu Itailway & Land Co.; portion R.
P. 604, kul. 803, os. 4 and 5, Kalihi. Ho-
nolulu, Oahu. Consideration. $170.,

No. 7059 R. D. Mad, Comr, for L. L.
Newton et al., to Herbert Austin et al:portion R. P. 17(J9, kul. 626. ap, 1. corner
Merchant-- and Nuuanu streets. Honolu-- .
lu, Oa.hu. Consideration $10,000.

Onty Four Days to New York . FEB. 26
.MIRCH. 6 I AMERICA MARU .RIO DE JANEIRO

COPTIC .a m.!7t. jp.m (p.m i.in. t MARCH 14 PEKINT3

FEB. II
..FEB, lj.

. JtfARCH 1
MAP.CH 8

. 14
rf iMARCH 23

AMERICA MATWT
PEKING-- . . . ....... 'H5g 22 Gaelic . . .

30: HONGKONG MARU

3 0,' 6 02 12 4 J 11 13 4.1V.V 8.39
'It 7 0 1 i9a.m 6 8S 16 9 27

17 IJifl.tol O il S 28104
Pullman Palace Sleerers.2 08

we. U4l4W Buffet Smoking and Library Cax--s m itb 1 GAELIC . at-xtl- ij e (JlilNA ..APRIL 2earner Shops and Pleasant Bead JDORie APRIL )2 87 . ins RoonstSw1 6: 9 18; Z4o 1 J 0 86 t.tt.UUi.ul III!1frlaJ 10 0 ii iii i i; si mi m.
..ne.u 871.1 'a U 4 k9 6 tt'.Ui --Jluj

wo. 7064- -F. A. Schaefer and wife to
Annie w. Bishop; portion Grants 1 and Mm?r?iSS HSS2i
114, Nuuanu valley, Honolulu, Oahu
Consideration $8,666.67. UV .

l
86 a ... 10 401 4 57 6 136 7 6 38 1 28 ' ' FOR GETNERAIi INFORMATION, APPLY TO
8l 1 111 buy 5 4?: 7 ll 6 17 6 4 Robert R. Hind, Am, schr., Helling- - No. 7066 W. C. Achi and wife to J :"' lit?L: ec AeBl

13S Third St., Portland, Ore.First quarter of the moon on the 23th
D. W. HITCHCOCK. General Agent.

C. I'avao; lots 1, 2, 3, block J, Kaiulamtfact, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration
$500. V .. r

No. 7067 Robert Parker. Jr.. and wif
H. Hackfeld '-

-SrWi Ltd.Np. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.
G Cal.,

to John Kanae; piece land (6,400 square Or E. L. LOMAX, G. P. & T. A.,feet), Palama, Honolulu. Oahu. - Oon Omaha, Nebraska.1 . AAA ?aiueraiion l,vw. .1 , , j

--at 2;lf p. m. ,

TlnMS) of tide are taken from the
United. States Coast and Oeodetls Sur-
rey table.

The tldee at Xahulul and Hllo occur
boat one hour earlier than at Honolulu.
Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours 80

--cnlnutee slower than Greenwich time, be
- la that of the meridian of 157 decrees 30

tBlnutea.1 The time whistle ' blows at 130
. p.'sx, which la the same as Greenwich.
hours snlnntes. Sun and moon are for
ieeal ttsse for the whole group.

sen, tai ;
FROM HAKODATE.,

Lottie Bennett, Am. schr., Rasmus-se- n,

496
. FROM NITRATE PORTS.

James Rolph. Am. schr., Dednck, 617
J. D. Tallant. Am. schr., Hoflland,

0 48
Novelty, Am. schr., Roeendal, 684

T FROM SYDNEY, ATJS. .-
-

I'aisepartout, Nor. bk., Nelison, 514..
W. 11. Macy, Am. sp., Groth, 2.03S .. 59

FROM NEWCASTLE, AU3.

WM. R. CASTLE, JR.,
anadian-Anstral- ian Royal flail

No. 070-Kapi- olanl Estate, Ltd., s:to
I K. Puahlr portion lot 27. R."P.' 220,
kul. 3690B, Emma street, Honolulu, Oa-
hu. Consideration $1. ,' ' r

No. 7071 Wm. Henry and wife uo
Chas. A." Brown; R. P. 4998, kul. 11199,
R. P. 822. kul. 8241 G H.. R. P. 7809. kul.
8241, waipio, Ewa, Oahu. Considera-
tion $1,800. r

: . . .....
BORN. '

SABIN In Waialua, Oahu, Sunday.

Real Estate : ,

fSteamship Goi. SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. I Alex. McNeil, Am. bk., Nielsen, L048.
(Addenda, Am. bktn., Delano, CU? ..
I Alfa fh hktn Thmrlocrlo t EC ipany.Agent' "DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STA ,nJ?orf. Jor Johnson, 1,366

. .TJOJ Dec. 24. 10 p. m. Weather, clou- - JJattl Abby bk., McChie. 1.4S5 Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADlAJ"
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C and Sytoy. H.
S. W.. and calling at Victoria. B. C Honolulu, and Brisbane. Q ar

lecemoer Z3.15W0, to the wife of WHr
liam. F. Sabin, a daughter. "

MERCHANT STREET, OPPOS ITE
. tdy;. wind. light, 8. W. ' , o., ' 'k1"".t I . .4). ''' i

' ' i.TtVtVST rUaiclUtha' Am 8P Jbson, 1.614 ....
t AT HONOLULU. chehalis. Am. bktn., Simerson, 642 ..

. ' ,4 , Monday, December 24. ! Churchill, Am. schr., Treanor, 600 .... sit . . .X3loncl"u.lvL., POSTOFFICE. AClassified Advertisements, i
On or about the dates below stated, vis.:P. M. S. S-- Cltv of Peking Srrlltrt. L .tvueiaiue, ur. o., oreenwooa.

43 rROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA . B, . , FKOM BYDNIT, BRIBBAltl (ft.,' from the Orient. WAIKIKI lixcellent Property for Sale For Brisbane. Q., and Sydney: For Victoria and Vancouver, B. (X.:C. A. 8. S. Warrimoo,
Vancouver and Victoria,

Hay, from i
Carles F. Crocker, Am. bk., Dewar,

jDrummuir, Br. sp.. Armstrong, 1,798.. fiv M,,..., Kv',.: WARRIMOO . ... J.DEC. 22 AORANGI
WANTED.

ROLLER-TO- P desk, 'second hand. Send
JAN. W

, , IMIOWERA . . IAN. 19 WiPRTKfnAr -.- 1 j . suie as u. wnoie or in nana enna . . . "particulars to A. B., this office .1.- - I AUKAWul ...FEB. 16 MTOWTr? A
FEB. 11

MARCH 11

...APRIL 10

i Uenance, Am. fcchr.. Bloom, c26 ....
jEcho, Am. bk., Belleson, 650
; Kncore, Am. bktn Palmgren, 572.... M4A ee",wl"""s-.- . .I-- i WARRIMOO MARCH 16 AORANOT

.SAILED FROM HONOLULU,
Monday December .MAY 8C9T?E or light housekeeping rooms. '"flTrmv nt1 f l "19. APRIL 13 WARRIMOOfciiweu. Am. sp., Ellis, 1,356 .JUNK IV ou,uuuy lurmture. Address R., i 7K(c nsrotoni RtV.v. 'nM r.hu .mm 1 MIOWERA .

.JULYtms omce. - 5735 Znk Irai Vywi.Z. n tZ yA"f"Vu ? AORANGIirantasi. Nor. bk., Anderson, 1.270 .. i V MIOWERA JULY0 7 J, im iFalls of Garry, Br. sp., Broadfoot, '. - DACTTTAV ITT a -. i JITTl UL UCl t. II 1L tX IIU V IVIUI 1A
. 100 by 150; terms easy.XXd7 The magnificent new nervtce. the "Imperial Limited." Is now running dailj

BETWEEN VANCOUVER and MONTREAL.bk.',' EhVs

P. M. B. S. City of Rio de Janeiro,
, Ward, for the Orient.

rAm. sp. Jabez Howes, Clapp, for To--ccm- a.

In ballast. ,

Am. sp. John C patter, Lorantaan,
for Tacoma in ballast.

General Falrchlld, Am
1.307 Making .the run In 100 hours wlthout change.,. The finest railway aerriM U

1OUNG man desires position as ship-- j $1800 Beckwith Streets Two loU 60 by
ping clerk or assistant bookkeeper; 200, with frontage on the Rapid
references. Address M., Advertiser; ! Transit; part cash and the restHonolulu. Am. schr.. Stokkebye. 958.

for Kahulul 41 534 in monthly payments or on
ine wonau

. Through Tickets lesued from Honolulu to Canada. United States an!
rope. ..

For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to
mortgage.IHayden Brown, Am. bk.. Paulsen, 821

.Hesper, Am. bk., Sodergren, 664 ....
(Highlands, Br. bk., Smith, 1,234
Himalaya, Am. bk.. Dearborn. 1.008..

DUE TODAY.
A. T. Thomas, from San Fran- - Information concerning these andUY S,

claco. many other desirable pieces of property I

can be obtained stt the shnvp ndrlresaM Theo. fl. Davies & Go
v Ltd., Geni AgtL42Jllonoipu, Am. schr., Olsen, 520 ......

i llawaian lsies. Am. sp., liice, 2,041 .TO PAIL TODAY. jnca. Am. senr., liasmussen. 901

FOR RENT.
TWO. large rooms; all conveniences;hot and cold bath. Apply to Mrs EM. Taylor. Klnau St., near Alapal.5731

FOR SALE.
THE furniture of five rooms, completefor housekeeping; must da sold ac-count of departure for, the Coast. Ap-

ply 4a6 Young St. 5736

, S. City of Peking, for Saw i Invincible, Am. sp., Mackenzie. 1.365 CHAS. BREWER t CO.'SP. M. 8,
Ft anclaco. J. L. Stanford, Am. bk., Mollestead. 1

bl . . 35
(James Drummond, Am. sp., Skewes,TO BAIL TOMORROW. New York Line II

Bark NUUANU will sail from NEW II
YORK for HONOLULU, on or about ! 1 ip lonstrnr. Klnau. Freeman, for IM0 J. H. Bruce. Am".'schV" KeVtVrAn "i?RW.

.ami way ports, at 13 m. J. M. Coleman, Anv schr., Johnson,W. stmr. Claudlne, Lane, for Kahu-- 1 441
iu ana .way iru, at s p. m. Kailua. Am. schr.. Hellnulst Rsa

December 10, 1900, Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islands

. . . LOST.
MONDAY eveninr between WTaikiki

Annex and the Melrose, King St.. alady's chain work silver purse, con-taining a $5 gold piece, a quarter, fournickels and a. handkerchief ; reward at
. Melrose. Miss Morrow. 5737

l;,.stM.r- - .'UVHa Tn?mP8on. fr I King Cyrus. Am. schr., Johnson. 630Kauai pt-ts-
, at Lyman D. Foster, Am. schr., Klll- -S P. nu .. j mani ggj .

I- - J- - tm'. Mikahala. Pederson,, for i Louisiana. Am. so.. HalcrowVl sia". For freight rates appy to
C4AS. BREWER & COM. P. Grace. Am. n.. Dowin 1 smjvqiiiil iiviim, ui u lit. j

"'"'i' - Jiroop, 1st. DK., Wally, 1,118
Muriel, Am. schr., Carlson. 483SPIKED HIS ARTILLERY. 27 Kllby St., Boston, a a tt a xxr rr t v --m jtemtniis.i vim Vem Vorlf nn or before Jan. !.
Aianna, Am. schr.. Knudson. 647 to be" followed by S. S. OREGONIAN. February-Marc- h, loading for San Fran-

cisco, en route to Honolulu. ..-.- n- -k
A North Memphis gentleman ha3.Marv G- - Cushlng, Am. sp.. Pendleton.

LADY'S pin with six pearls and six
heart-shape- d leaves, alternating; be-
tween Krueger's store on Fort street

, and Kerr's store on Queen. Return
r to Inspector Dinklage, Customshouse, and receive reward. 5736

teen trying to induce his wile to adopt ..1'"64. 7 Freight received at Company's wharf, Forty-seco- na sxreei,

OR
C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

Honolulu.

NOTICE.

the habit of drinking a glaaa of wine I iZ 7' Am bktn-- Chlpperfieid, tyn, at all times.
at frequent Intervals during the dav. Omega, Am. bk.. Mackle. B22Sh ) Inclined to be in delicate health. Odderajaa, Nor sp.. Roop, 1.276 -though not a decided Invalid, and nerkHga. Am.' schr?. Johnson; 444 GENTLEMAN'S diamond ring,

turn to this office and receive
ward. . .

-- well-meaning husband fancied the Prince Albert, Nor. sp., Cappelen,spirits rou!d atrenethim hor- i l..--
CHANGE OP SAILING, WILDER'SPal myral Am." bk.'; 'kVlVer

"
l!223 '. '.Sh OnnOSr1 H;lit .il a ummnn'n STEAMSHIP COMPANY.fttlBAtcaesa his suzzestlon. Perhma !!araml!a' Am- - Backus. 1.444 '.!!! FOUND.

BICYCLE. Apply J. S. Walker Califro, ItaL bk., Kanro. 1,--ouo in.uiru 1 1 mtn WBCIl QCr lOru ft H 140

For further particulars, apply to

li. HACKFELD & CO., LID.
AGENTS, HONOLULU.

C. JPIORjSGene

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

master had come home reeline like fornia Dredging Co., foot Richards
St. e737

: 'Roland. Oer .sp., Meyer. 1,270 ..'.'.'.'.!. 39
.Robert Sudden. Am. bktn.. Klllman.

OWING TO CHRISTMAS AND
New Year daya falling on Tuesday, the
steamers KINAU, CLAUDINE and
LEHUA will sail on Wednesday. DeNOTICE.

ship whose cargo had shifte-J- . w

The other day he spoke to her aft:r
this manner: ..

"You are unreasonable, my dear
not to drink wine."

017 '
'
'kPT' bk- - SalatVkl.' 1358

('. Searles. Am. schr.. rutz. 504
I Vrlsan1 Bureem' Am-- bk- - Olsen,

NO. 53S1 R. G. bees Miss N.. the cember 26th, and Wednesday, January
2d, at their regular hours, instead of

Her reply came sharp and pointed on their regular days of Bailing. Re
Perhaps; but I've noticed that yo;i s....mLVbM M turning, will arrive in Honolulu as

near as possible on schedule time.are unreasonable when you drink it.- - Bengal, Am. bk., Henderson
o.

T.-- 1-. . "

young lady with red ribbon, to give
some address so as to enable him to
make some explanation. Please re-P- ly

to No. r318 R. G.. Hawaiian Ga-zet- te

Co.. Honolulu. 5736

NOTICE OF LOST DRAFTS.

DRAFTS NO. 1234. for 431.60.' IN PA- -

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COM Axle CreasePANY. 6727 je&sjThe Paris correspondent of the Lon- - 'Trsnait a BpV We8ter. I"!- -
don T.m.s says that the Bonopartists !

fro. IL Smith. Am. l?gZ"Z" -sp.. Colly, 1.8H .. ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS , SUITw

yor of Mok Sin. and No. 1277. for $45.80.From the eeat of war: Assistantnere are more uicpatches about thatHattle in the East." Editor "What

FROM ,

HOP CHAN
The Merchant Tailor,

2 HOTEL St REET

are manireitlng a strong disposition to
desert Prince Victor Bonaparte and to
replace him by his brother. Prince
Louis, now a general of artillery in the
Russian service. Their mouthpiece
ay that Prince ,Victor Is a faineant,

whom his father. Prince Jerome. ed

to exclude from the succession,
and that Prince Louis Is a higher

.? th7X A9!tant-- "It appears
in uuia smes were greatly outnnm- -

l r.H.wl V... A J - A.J .u. uui wcu tietf-nie- a tne enemy
severe ios. tianem Lire.

long-soug- ht friend: . Christian

in lavor or j. a. AJTonso, drawn by theKona Stsgar Co.. have been lost andpayment stopped. "

M. W. McCHESNET & SONS.:
Honolulu, Dec. 24. 1900. 57372240

notice to dairy en
AFTER THIS DATE ANY DAIRY-rr-a- n

found using our milk cans for de- -
ProesJcutedmiIk r otb"wl8e "
"2?LS&" DAIRYMEN'S ASSO-Honolul- O,

Dec. 21. 1900. 5733

THE MELROSE. King Strw.P'-
- r.tist "First, you must eliminate

Read the Advertiser.
"

75cts. a Month.
Wltherby "Have vou no fear?

Christian Scientist "None whatever." Board and rooms: all modern com
"fie whiskey that touches the right

wpot every time Is Jesse Moore "AA".
Call for IL Lorejoj & Co., are distrib-
utors or tbt Islands.

Wltherby "Then .you're just the one forts; electric lights; mosquito proof;
i m looking for. Come and help me a quiet, refined home. King street cars

pass the door. Prices moderate. Teleuiscnarge my cook." Life.
phone 3081 Blue. ......

i


